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1” and "will answer every pot 
" it yon get 0-A-B-T-0-&-L-4.
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SUSSEX -NEWS.

vincial Rifle Association 
111 be held pn Tuesday and 
L August 19th and 20th.
I the new concrete sidewalk 
knk of N. 8. has been з tart- 
punn having the contract, 
held has sold his handeoohe 
tiding to R. F. Klnnear of

|h of Costa Rica ts visiting 
[her here. Mr. Smith holds 
pt ppsltlon in connection 
largest railway system In 
L This Is hie first visit 
n years.
ryden has purchased the 
tree Brilliant from Wf W. 
harlottetown, P. E. L As 

bought the trotting ЬЦке 
t of the equipment we may 

hear from him farther 
h spprting columns. . 
les of the Presbyterian 
hold a strawberry, festival 

kinds of Dr. McAllister on W 
ping. Should the weather 
vorable It will be -held tn j 
erlan hall.
be. have arranged with the 
f the Sydney Hotel at Syd- 
to supply that hotel with

w

$

Ї. Noble, pastor of the F, 
h, will be absent from hie, 
hree Sundays on vacation, 
will be occupied by R«*. 
next Sunday, morning and

is a large gathering of 
at Markham ville on Mon- 
o celebrate the 12th. Fred 
of Hampton was present 
Bed the gathering. The 
time was had by all.

BIBTHS.
Woodstock, on Wednesday, 

> the wife of Bdwin Tappan

■Truro, July, 10, to Mr. and 
Flemming, a daughter. ' "

ble Hill, Truro, July 7, to 
re. J. A. Marple, a daughter, 
iklyn, Queens, July —, to Hr. 
. M. Weeks, a daughter.

iUGBS.
ZLET.—Windsor, July 8, by 
Dickie, Joseph Douglas Allls- 

lsor, to Mabel Vernie Haslet, 
Forks. .
SON.—At 3 Peters street,
IS, by Rev. S. A. Baker, 
er to Mies Margaret Lawson, 
city.

DSWORTH—At Dlghy, N. é.. 
Rev. W. H. Evans, assisted 

I. Herbert G. McNeill, John -T. 
d Frederick A. Wightman, the 

Huestls McNeill, B. A, of 
Bermuda, to Beaaie Young 
of Dlghy.

this
T.

DEATHS. ■ ■ t ;

sons and five daughters.
Moncton, July 16, William 
st son of William Henry
it ^dtord, July 14, . at the 
his son-in-law, B. W. AHen, 
racted. Illness, William CeM- 
Mth year. . v :
Dorchester, Mass., July 16, 
son of the late John J. and 
Cotter, formerly of KaSk Bee-

. the 16th lhstî» in' thli «Л 
: Row, Mamie, daughter of 
Isabella Grosset, aged 19

.-On July 14th, at his late 
>. 3 Pine street, St. Jetai Bd- 
Puddington, aged TO peara. 
Halifax. July 14, after-a start 
ard D. Saxton, aged.lfl years, 
tfe, 8 sons and 2 daughters, 
lew York City, on June (Oth, 
eldest daughter of N. H. IJp- 
rsboro, N. S.
At Cambridge, Mass., July 15. 
of Frank Wallace.

EASE YOUR WEIGHT, .
thin, weak and emaciated 

o increase your flesh and 
should try Dr. Ghana's 

. You can feel it doing 
im day to day, as it strikes 
of trouble and creates new 

You can prove that it 
iw tissue and adds flesh If 
yourself each week while
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the latter cannot be leached, so the 
two Will likely be done out of their 
trig, and replaced by others. .The de

«right to stdl Saturday morning.

MURDER BESTFLOODS.
Most Costly Deluge in Histoiy 

of Mississippi! River.SS

MONSTERHALIFAX MURDER. Bestyet” PricesW 46-

Of Sackville, N. B,, Petitions Mam- 
‘ chusetts Governor

tin Friday! • : ; 'Severs і His Wife’s Head From Body 
With Razor. One month ego, we offered a huge lot of Men’s and Boy’s Suits and 

Pants, which we had bought at special prices; and;from the number soM 
you would think this wss the only* Clothing Sto e in Town, In bsder to 
keep the interest dp, and make room for Fall Stock, we are offering the-, 
following reductions.

$1400 and $16 00 Blue and 
Black Suits tor - $12.00

$10 60 and $11.80'Fancy Walst-
ted and Tweed Suits - $8.00 $6,00 Suits now . - $400'

AÜHERST. ■ :

The couple Had Been Metrlecl Only 
-The Bemerkeble Story

l'or Oemmutetion of Hie ith Sen
tence on Three QrounOs— Dote 

of Hearing Met Yet Fixed. ■

Postmaster Purdk*» Heed Drope id the 
Mmeal IhMkdt. lamage Is Now Six Million Dolles 

and It May Reach Ten iliiens.
Four W<

Told By the Felon and Bigamist

AMHERST, N. 8., July. 31.—Amoe 
Purdy, who has been postmaster at 
Amherst for more than a quarter of a 
century, today received notice from 
the department at Ottawa that he had 
been dismissed from his office for the 
reason that he was not filling it to the 
satisfaction, of patrons. The announce
ment has been looked for at various 
times tilting the past year, as It has 
been an open secret that Mr. Purdy 
was noil grata to many members of the 
liberal party here, 
claimants for the position now open
ed and speculation as to Mr. Purdy’s 
successor Is heard on evety elder. But 
nothing official is known as yet.

—Has a wife in New Bruns
wick and Another In 

Newfoundland.

$7.60 Suits new 
$6.00 ahd$6.00 Suits now $44)0 , :

$6 00»BOSTON, July 21—John Ç. Best, the 
Saugus murderer, today petitioned 
Governor Crane for a commutation 
of his death sentence. Three allega
tion» are made as furnishing reasons 
why the. sentence should be commu- 

*t*on of the flooded districts oT the Ml*- ted: .First, that the verdict of murder

«• «n
tlon or realization ol any but those evidence; second, that o*ie of the jur-
of long experience with the father of orf was deaf and could not hear' the QIYTV ПОЛХА/МСП * OTTAWA NEWS.
waters In Its most destructive mooS* evidence; third, that the verdict was Ol A I I UIIV n lltU -
The situation Is gapwing worse hou» ж against the evidence and the weight . . UTTAWA, July 20.—It wa^ decided
and a great -conflagration in' a gret.™ of the- evidence. The date for a hear- yesterday at & meeting of the exeou- ■
city would not be more rapidly de- tag before the exécutive council has By StBSITlboat ГпІІкІПП in tlve of the Dominion Rifle Association.

NEW BRUNSWICK GATHERING. tX^t the^Sest üf ВЄ81’8 ^ ^ xL. Biuap Clho * to hold annual matches at Rockcllfte

Distinguished Party to Meet Hon. Mr. g this mtat ^stty flood inthe hto- f------------- ----- --- , В^Г ЕІЬв. September tat" о Л^ТееПа^г^
Tweedie and Mrs. Tweedie and ^7. of the *reat ver °p ARRIVED I -------- was originally intended. This step-

P— Awful Sudderws! of the Dirotw in ЇГ

££ Сикііап Contingwrt Rod»il Halifax Which Men Fought Like
Miller^ at 9 Warwick Square, S. W., “to , crons ever known under water _____ Demons being Impossible. to have both affairs,
meet the premier of New Brunswick and Î31 crops ®ver ^]10wa a°aeif water uemons, running concurrently. Word was re-
ÎÎ.A1' tfôerWn»SSin“eLvnnSîS! ІР a. Steamboat. Btr. Wjnnlfiwdixn Entered the Harbor . ------------- teived by cable yesterday thaï the *
contingent" The officers of all the other loa^gP aggregating m&nr mllUms8 of at Three O’clock —Hartim River The Bollera Exploded In the Mldet of teton which Is to contest for
colonial contingents at Alexandra Palace aggregating many millions of ax xnree uciock narre mver the Palma trophy will leave Liverpool:
were also Invited, aa well as-the troopers dollars. Hundreds of farmers, rich Heroes W1H Be Given a the Mettions Otarftislon-Divere Have on August 8th and that it will not be-
^се^^е ^а^Г'^іш^^иіеп^ї ^УваГ9 a^°’ аГЄ PennUeaS Bad ЬОтЄ- Qreat Reoepttah. AtrtautyForty possible to defer their- departure. ; Itr
H. R. gtomerson, son of the ex-premier of ~~ . , .. . .. . . -j * “ — . was therefore decided to adhert to
New Brunswick. Despite the fact that the Careful estimates gathered from/the , ■ , «two Wkdlea Tuesday, August 26th, for the Pakna
visit ofthe colonial troops toSpithead was statements of best Informed people In- , . ‘ ■ 1 , ' tronhv match, this beinw the dattior-
many of the Canadian Offcere wer^present! ^Jcate the up to today Ц About H^SAFAX, N. S„ July 2*—The str. iglnally fixed. It is unfortunate that
among them Colonel Pellatt, Lieut Colonel- six mlUion dpllars, with every twoe- Wlntafredian, with Col. Evans and the HAMBURG, July 2L—The steamship this contest will not take placé “

- ^8*4»^ pect Of two or three mliUons addkloUkl Canadian contingent aboard, entered Primus, owmed by the Hamburg-Am- tag D. R. A. week, as it ntiry déprive
toio^ei Pell by the rise above not yet reaching the, the harbor at S o’clock this morning. frrlcen Une> wlth Ш рав8ЄП8еГа OB Canada of the services of one or two

latt kindly lent t£e^ fainous bijgle band of Jower stretches of the river. if ,Tâ<rT«4«. » board, was cut In two and sunk by the» °* her best shots from thé more dis-
the Queen’e Own, and the bai?d *f the Royal Most of this loss is on, the Missouri HALIFAX, July 21—The transport t HanSa on ths river тгіь#» at tant provinces. Col. Tilton has not8Г4И8А ^ —5 3^ if -У.У ■— .3№:SSSn£fiyV8?
also held a children’s reception at the same Haqglbal. „ vrtth the Hart в Itiver veterans. certataable about 60 persons were coming over. , :
tlme ‘^іій/^пнег and чіг Edmund Bar ,™KUK' *>”» drowned. Thirteen bodies already have $*• M. Draper, secretary of the Donr-

fthus far is on the Missouri side from las. and 6ir Charles Parsons, com- been recov€red- talon Trade? Congress, has sent out a •
It th(ePiS moment ^m comtag on accent Keokuk to Louisiana, -with Canton ^der In chief of the linperlal forces, The Primus was an excursion steam- call for flie nixt session of the ctob-

- Canadian conference, but Lady bail- and West Quincy as centres of the Will do all they can to make the re- er from Ruxtehudo (Province of Hna- ffress to be held In Berlin, cdmmenc-
мї country hurt worst. On the Illinois eeptlon worthy of the occasion. . over, Prussia). The disaster occurred lnk Monday, September 16th. The- і

daughter, tad tasiy Other protaSent Am- aide are three continuous levees for Goveroor jonea stat«| _hat he betweeo Blankenese and Nienstedten. convention, he says, will be the- most’
traitant. Among others present were Lord 40 miles from Warsaw to Quincy above would interview the general end ad- Among tbe passengers were the mem- important held yet, owing to the in-
Hon ^ Hto^rd0DarJid"e|Imr Fitirov the water’ which, are thus far safe, 1,61,8 ot the BUbeck Male Choral So- troductlon of legislation in the houde- "
Lean ^rtHc^d ,Flel4 MarahaiFa?r Henry but farmers are afraid pf the crevasse m^J8 perfected, but much wouM de- clety . of commons affbettag labor. Amonsr'
Norman, o’ C. В.’, Ноц. J. w. Duffy, (pro- from Muskrat Hollow and every rod w111.be At the time pt the accident the Prim- these are the act for the settling of
ЙХ ÏÏZÜV ot the redoubt is watched day and w was crossing the river channel at railway labor disputes, the act relat- ’
mSFviSrt ^bokè°Hunt afr F^erSPMd night. Si1!®1. t Cestrlan. The pro- Near Blankenese, from the southern 1=K to the Importation of aliens,, the-’ ,
Lady Borden,і Ron; W. S. Fielding and the The 'breaking of these levees would r^iitrirv fHt^i lnto the northern fair way. Accord- amendment to the conciliation act,,
шме. Fielding, Sir J «mes MacgregOT, Bart, flood 176 square utiles ta Illinois and ÏÏ5 l»g to witnesses aboard the Hansa/the etc.

SS orLo8ndoYn°,Uanngd ^dry B«l7tady ®“ destroy (2,000,000 to ».000,000~wort)rtot ^T met^m the SeS &S Precipitately. с^Гп^Гmontato‘^ ,
bert Parker. Walter Harris, C. M. G., Mrs. corn. The levees below Qutiwydre ln lleuLnanï xovei^or Slr Ctaar- Tbe Prlmua Btruck the tug’s engine Canada next montii._ They are to be »
Harris, and Мім Harris, the ATchdeacon or the same sltuatipn- except that they r°°m and the Hansa endeavored to adcompanied by W. T. R. Preston.
^Ûin’ASF Jffla/e'2CkCaSr5RU^,4fii™t- »re lower Ш less Ann. > Lnf Sh^L ^ Push her ashore, but the tag grounded Ernest A. Black passed away at St..;

Mr ’u*.p 1 a !hS« Opposite Quincy in Missouri to still, members of the «оп and tim fhlpe parted. The Prim- lake's hospital on Friday night of.:
ldA -(Halifax), Thomas Skinner, Mr. another centre of special devastation aty IU ________ us then sank. typhoid <ever. He was in the 42nd year
SSvandrtJoMM N Niro1keM p AQenerti which Шappalling. North 12 arils* to; ЙвШ^уїМО СПШІОП ?“ tb® interval, however, about 6» »f W»М» Ш-W to Ottawa about
SdStaL (tormerly' csmJalidtag^ Lagrange and .south to Hotton, large • KING EDWARD < Ь1Г PaSsepgers were able to reach “quarter of a ceetary ago.^ I^cèased-,-
tooth or Royal Canadian regiment), W. Bee- prairies are well undèr water, reach- ..    the Hansa by means of ropes and lad- was born In, Fugwash, N. S., and for-
ïf* A. rJolkfcr 'xS tag from the IlUnols Bluffs to the Mis- “ ders. Seventy more wére picked up by years has-been a valued taffleer о» the '
“ент нмгуи^ма (Newluth wlies>: aoùri Bluffs, at least-ten mites. Levees Attended ШуіПЄ Service Yesterday tug’s boats, while others The готові.»'
Mrs. J. G. Golmer, thè Hon. Sir John and hastily thrown aipund farms are dis- nU™7 J asbf,re- widow andfour chlldreti. The remain»»
P^Jfnn0OMrarHn33MlrtJ1 a-ppeting in a fierce current rushing «П Roval Yacht. >•> . -, , ' LATER. were interred here yesterday.Mrs. Wallis", Mr. W." S. Calvert! M*. P., tr°m above through the draw of the _ ■*?! -• The_terrible panic that occurred THE SUNDAY LAW.

(Middlesex, Canada), Colonel G. T. and Burlington bridge, carrying everything ' on the Primus when the Hansa struck _____
^Toronto? M^°nFn=te^r'Maonrtimoro before 1L **** Tree -VoMe, ten Hie Majesty’s Progress Continues to her. rendered the effiorts to save. her Up River Excursion Reported to the-
LleiMortmi “ilrDffl" r K, mS". miles square, la deserted, the popula- __ passengers almost useless. Fortunate- Police Magistrate.
Macdonald, Miss Grace Miller. tioa having fled to Quincy and the ourpnse ms Doctors. .ly the steamer Dolphin came up im- ___

bluffs on the Missouri side, from which ■________ mediately and succeeded In saving The fpllowlng report was handed? -
they watch the Complete destruction. . . Tll. sixty of those on board the sinking to Magistrate Ritchie by Ghief.Clark
Fabius river, 15 miles abpve Banni- w*», Isle of Wi№t, Juljb 20. steamer, while a number of other
bal, is high and furnishes a route for King Edward today attended divine boats assisted in the work of rescue. y u ■'
the Mississippi to flank the levees, as services, which were conducted by Some of the survlvprs tarnish. "Report that Capt. Arnold Mabee in»
the Fox river does 40 miles up the Qommpdore Lambton, the commander graphlc descriptions of the awful sud- «barge of the steantirf^CMfton left St.
Mississippi. This flanking movement: ot the Victoria & Al'bert. Queen Alex- деппевз cf the disaster. According to llobb on Sunday, July 20th with exeur- ■
makes even the highest Mlasourt le- an^ra and the other members of the their story the band was playing and 8*опі8*з to Beulah camp and returned^
vees ineffective. Around LamotteJSfl- royal family aboard the yacht were many couples were dancing When the same day'
verton, Busch. Station!.-Clemens and also present. A cold northeast wind crash of the collision came like a Witnesses: -•
Aattbum, north of Hannibal, tkerfc ; is necessitated the enclosing of the sides thunderbolt The vessel gave a great Kilpatrick.
more wheat than at. other placés and and atern of the deck where the King jjst>f her deck taking such an angle ?®tb lborne. „ .
all in the shock is washed away. The usually stays. that It Was impossible for ' the pas- aa™€s T?va^‘ . . . _
chief cmt> there is corn however and His Majesty now rises at 9 o’clock «envers to keen their feet Timse he- Thls action 18 taken by Chief Clark" 

Africa, Gold became a member of bis body j"eI «pp tnere is corn, however, ana mornine and takes hi я break- seD$r s ro. rVP leel‘ if138® under section Б of the Lord’s Day Act,
gnard, and In a short time'Was, on account there Is the same гиід as at other “ tbe morning and takes Ms break vow scrambled up the companionways, . follows-
of gallant conduct, appointed sergeant, He places. fast a batt bour Iater- atter which he but most of the persons in the saloon ... - ® , : .
later on joined Lord Kitchener’s body guard, _____ is visited toy his physicians. The were atawnei Men fought for their . 5- Sunday excursions by steam—
^а^пїї^Їье^аЛ sergteG^Mrtrt^ KEOKUK, Iowa, July 20,--Levees King’s progress continues to surprise own safety regardless of others. In bv In^anlh
thft whMeh^ wae a Ger^a^'by^b?rth, be protecting the Missouri bottom be- his doctors. the midst of tbe qontusion the boilers ^Irt ht^iîwïv and
was entirely opposed to the course ot ac- tween Keokuk anfl Qincy, stood the 1 -.............. 4' exploded and many persons are said by,rai, a.y’ .an?4h * fOF t,heiir
r. S’»’ •“!?“' » AU BODIES RECOVERED. <»“ „ш,- Л.

Africa I met a great many soldiers, but met Moines river which la now stationary Remain* of W. JL Al word Forwarded . .. .. on the same day by the same boat or

zKVX,rbiSJ:
S W,” t1 wl ЗГ*М.‘ЙеМ«?ІиІ2<тГ!і»Й PORTSMOUTH. N. K, Jul? ÏL— ““J “•«™“ ” M M ЯЯ »t b, І.М ,
in the country. They told me such fine . . . пякяілпня. Unices Tbe bodies of all who met .their death board Jbey.were Pulled off from the, fuj conveyiflg of travellers within the
ories about Canada, and eapectally about are heavy clouds at OskaloostL ^ {he drown, æcaent off the Isles ПпЄ8 1ЬеУ bad f a*Ped ЬУ other per- meaning of this act.

J r ZE5E h!^ LL ! ^ of Shoals last Thursday afternoon 80118 struggling in the water and all ”(2) The owner of any steamboat or
S.maSm finer oane^ P ’ muùh have now been removed from, this were drowned to the hideous conta- railway by which any such excursion

! « I city in response to request, from rela- *<>*■ , is wholly or partly made shall,'for .
s=EE slssippl here Shows a stag, of 16.4 tlvea At 8 50 0,ctock tonight the cas- This morning enormous crowds pour- each offence against this section for-

feet, the highest since 1897, and Is smi ke^ contalnlng all that waa mortal of ®d out from Hamburg tp the scene of felt and pay the sum of $200, to be re-
rlslng, tout not as fast as it was this ^ Al ward was placed upon the the collision, and the shore was covered in any court having jurisdic—
morning. The crest pf the Mississippi eastbonod express for shipment to his thronged. with thousands of friends tion in civil cases to that amount, by
rise will probably pass here tomor- former home In Fredericton, N.- B. and relatives of ' those aboard the any person siting' tor the same under
row. Great damage has already been Eariier In the day the bodies ot Bessie Sunken steamer, who had come to this section and for the purposes there-
done, but the worst Is probably over. chase and Isabelle Ziolkouska were heartrending anxiety to learn the fate of.1*

sept to their homes in Malden and of their friends who were ampng the
Cambridge respectively. In each in- excursionists, f
stance a beautiful floral offering ac- Many sad scenes were witnessed as 
companies the body as -& token of the the bodies of those lost were washed
love and esteem In which the unfortu- up on the beach er brought asbpre by
cate youflg people were held by the divers.
proprietors of the Oceanic Hotel, It Is asserted that divers have al- 
where they were employed. . ready recovered, forty-five bodies, but
- ■ ’ as yet it. Is Impossible tb: verify the

death list. An attempt will immedi
ately be madie Ip float the vessel, and 
when this Is done It' Is ’ believed a 
nupiher more bodies win be found.
Estimates of the number of deyl vary 
from fifty tp .sixty. A~large number, 
of the survivors were injured, though
not sertapk^.U $ ' ‘ »

The Deveetetion le Meet Appalling—
Large Prairies Under Water Deep:''

Enough to Float ж Bteambeati

A
(Special to the Sun.) 

HALIFAX, July 21.—A cold-blooded 
murder took place this evening on one 
of the upper streets of this city, when 
George W. Cook seized a razor and al
most completely severed the I tad of 
his wife, a woman to whom he was 
married four weeks ago by Rev. W. 
j. Armitagê of this city.

The man was arrested, and tonight 
in the police station toe said to your 
correspondent: ‘‘Is she dead?” I re
plied that she was, and that her body 
was in the morgue, and he answered, 
“That’s good. I’m glad I did It." The 
kilting was the result of a row. The 
dead’s woman’s sister lived in the same 
house with them, a questionable re
sort. Cook had' had trouble with the 
sister today and threw her down 
stairs. Then he tackled the wife, 
threw her on the bed, and with a razor 
cut her throat so that she died in
stantly. °

Cook’s story, as he told It to me, Is 
remarkable. He says he' Is a native of 
Colchester, England, where he learn
ed the trade of a printer. Then he 
joined the artillery, in which he served 
two years, when he deserted. He was 
captured and deserted again, making 
good his freedom for fourteen years, 
when he gave himself up, and was dis
charged. He took to the sea. At 
Smyrna, Turkey, he killed a man, was 
tried by the British consul and was 
given one month imprisonment, the de
fence being that he had acted in self- 
defence. Twenty years ago, he says, 
he went to St John, ' Nfld., and mar
ried a woman whose name was Sarah 
Cheater. She Is still living in St. Johns 
and has a daughter seventeen ' years of 
age.

Last winter he worked in the lum
ber woods of New Brunswick, near 
Port Elgin, for Charles Hicks and Obe- 
diah Goodwin. In the spring he went 
to Cape Tormentlne, N. B.,: where hé 
worked as a farm laborer,’ but the first 
thing he did was to get taarried there, 
under the name of Thomas Moss, to 
Margaret Grant of that place.- Cook 
says he did not tell his second wife he 
was married before. <

Four weeks ago he came to Halifax 
and obtained employment with the im
perial government is a painter, but 
he was only here one week when he 
married for the third time, the wo
man’s name being Lydia Ann Arnold.

Cook says he Is overjoyed at what 
he |hae done, and that, now he must 

. die, he wants the whole truth of his 
career to he known. "Two of my 
wives are living,’ ’he said in conclu
sion, “and its a good thing that І kil
led the third today."

KEOKUK, Iowa, July 20..—]

J. N. HARVEY, „ Men’s and Boys' Clothier.
199 union Street, Su John, *. B, 4

5*55 9There are many
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VCORONATION CONTINGENT.

NONE BRAVER THAN CANPCKS.

Opinion ot a German Who Served In Kitch
ener’s Body Guard.

MONTREAL, July 19,—Proud Of being a 
British subject, and proud also of being a 
German, Sergt. Jessel Gold, the only Ger
man on Lord Kitchener’s body guard dur
ing the South African campaign, arrived In 
Montreal today with the intention of start
ing out for himself in the Canadian west. 
Haring gone to Cape Colony when quite a 
young man, Jessel Gold served through the 
Matabele campaign as a private. Shortly 
after the arrival of Lord Roberta in South

List of the Men From Whom Colonel 
Tumor Will Select Hla Squad. . ,

OTTAWA, July 2L—Col.. Turner, V.
C. , of Quebec, who is to command the 
thirteen mounted men going _ to the 
coronation, is in the city consulting 
with the adjutant general. The list 
Of those from whom selection will be 
made is as follows:

Sergt. Major Widgry, R. C. T>., Tor
onto; Sergt. Instructor Leblond, R. C.
D. , Toronto; Sergt. Instructor Rhodes, 
R. C. D., Toronto; Sergt. Iititructor 
Tuller, R. C. D., Toronto; Sergt. Major 
Stanner, R. C. D., Toronto; Sergt. 
Baldwin, R. C. D., Toronto; Sergt. 
Hudson, R. C. D„ Toronto; Corp. 
Smith, G. G. B. G., Toronto; Sergt. 
Major Knight, N. W. M. P„ Regina; 
Q. M. Sergt Parker, Strathcona Horse; 
Corp. G. H. A. Collins, P. L. D. G., 
Ottawa; Pte. McCusker, of the 2nd 
Dragoons, St Catherines, and Pte. An
derson of the 8th Princess Louise 
Hussars, New Brunswick, were also 
chosen, but by some formality they 
must be approved or sanctioned by of
ficers commanding their ccips, and

-
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N. S. SCHOONER’S HARDSHIPS.

A Novi! SCOTIA EDITOR

Chased the Succulent Codfish and Partook. 
-. ol Refreshments In the Cabin.

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, Ah- 

ticipate your wants and do not run short. 

Orders filled promptly.

PROVIDENCE, R. L, July 20—Schr.
M. J. Soley of Nova Scotia, Captain 
Wasson .arrived In this port about 
npofi today with 1*7,000 feet of, lumber.
C&pt. Wesson reports having been 
caught In a qouthwest gale off Great 
Point Rip, Nantucket. 'His vessel re
ceived a very severe shaking up. She
?0ге9Є wU„ntr on INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Juiy 20-Tho last
10.30 Thursday night went ashore on ot miners who were here to make pro- 
the Rip, a portion Of the NAntuokst vision for carrying on the strike in the 

; shoals. She was floated after some anthracite coal field left today foT their
difficulty and arrived here leaking t^oMo men before leaving turned over 

, - quite badly. She- wffl be drydooked. to Secretary Wilson a cheek for their U.6,000.
V-ïT.rrvV „ ! ~ The «6МЮ from Illinois Is expected to ar-

fpi ~ , .. . . LAWKENCB-CALHOÙN. riJ® ^rotate method will be adopted for

Throw a fine spray, Ehstnbute the рой

evenly. Prevent waste. Pont get Z&fg&SfSSVSi.
out of order Also Cyclone and Hândy. 55S Д Ж. S' & ™ %£&&&&&

eoce of the relatives and immediate man.
.7 friends of the - contracting parties by 

Rev. <9. R, E McDonald, «irate of 
Trinity -church. , _

-'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence left on the 
- afternoon train for Montreal, and af

ter a tour of ti»e Upper Canadian cities 
will return to their future home In 
Wolfville. Quite I a number of their 
friends were at the depot to wish them 
a happy jdurney through life.

(Lunenburg Argus, 15th. J 
Last week we were one ot a party ot efghr 

or ten who went out on the str. Maggie* 
In search of the succulent codfish. We were 
nominally under, the. protection of 3. B- 
Mack, he being heavy weight. But unfor
tunately he lost hie equilibrium before-- 
reaching the grounds off Cross Island, ana*, 
it was some time before the captain could- 
distinguish between the sounds from the 
cabin and. that from the puffer. We were- 
іп good luck and the cod very attentive to- 
the bait, and we soon had- a lot of fine fish. 
Exactly how many-we cannot now positive- - 
ly\ assert,. owing to the Amaleklle who- 
dressed’ them, there being sr difference of 
about twenty between his count and ours.-. 
Thé «splay of the largest and best of the 
fish in Ms barrel, evidently caught while 
we were attending to refreshments In the- 
cabin, is a mystery that-no one But himself 
can explain. The' - green-eyed individual, 
who gave the report to .the Dally News Hurt: 
we caught nothing but ‘‘Tommies” Is well- 
known as the man who. always catches the 
biggest trout, but never gets It home, 
which will explain bis audacity In pro
claiming himself “high-line” when: the best 
he could do was to coax up an old moss» 
grown pollock that nearly pulled him over
board. He will be put In the lea scuppers- 
on tbe next trip.

-VTO PUSH GOAL STRIKE.

ELECTRIC SPRAYERS A
і

SACKVILLE.
Milton ПМмГЬ-МмІгВЧЬіімі ІІІ tire Water

son
SACKVILLE, Kl 1 July? 21.—Ltati 

night the body of Milton Read was 
found ta the. reservoir-of the Sackville 
water tVork*. robeaeed/wÀs missed 
from his home on Saturday morning, 
but no particular uneasiness was felt 
until Sunday morning, when Upon a! 
.search being made Read’s clothes 

nd- on the batik of the reser- 
: had gone In for a bath, and 
L dtawned. He was 24 years: 
oner J. M. Baird, upon hear- 
lacts, decided than an inquest

k*

0. J.McGULLY,M.D.
M. R.0 SwLOHDOB.

РНЛСПСВ UBSO TO ВША8ВЯ OF

EYE. BAB, NOSE AND THROAT.
j 16S OSBEADl S4MST.

OSm Hour*—If Nju; I to 4; f * l

7'M

W. n. Thome & Co., Ltd. LORD CROMER IN DUBLIN.
»"-2S

DUBLIN. July 20,—Lord -Cromer,йдаїла42,44,46, Prince ffm. Street, Iirket Squire, st. John, Г B. a ■-
. -•
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Will Give BeturalDg s. â. Heroes ж 
Great Heeeption.

і: ' m ■ кШШ_ „ Щ * М
Four North Shore Men Prevented from 

Entering the United States.

X,1 ' 4
Fwd Lee Blee Pays the Penalty 

at Toronto.
Who Served One Term in Dorchester 

Penitentiary,
в

1
t Four men came from the North |

Shore by the early train yesterday] 
morning and attempted to leave for 
Lubec on the American boat but were r 
turned back by the United States im- | 
migration inspector, having contracted 
to work in the Lubec sardine factories, |
The men later attempted to go through] 
by repurchasing tickets to SLStephen.
At the depot the United States officers] 
informed them that they knew of] 
theic intention and warned them that] 
they would be prevented from crossing] 
the lime. '

There was quite a little excitement 
about the depot in consequence. The] 
men had purchased their tickets and] 
were advised to go to St. Stephen. They 
delayed so long that they missed their 
train and then wanted their money 
back. The ticket "agent declined to 
refund, although the men claimed that | By А Ж 
the United States officer had threat
ened to arrest them if they went on
the train. The depot officials took a. __ .
strong stand and claim that the ,m- IT? objecUone haTe be™
migration officer exceeded his duty | r™“ Ьзг ™“ paekera re the use of forage 

If the men’s story is true, and they Л”4 “ote *** pork Production, hut
claim to have plenty of witnesses, ] :“e T***1 °* «periments would
there may be some trouble before the I to tbetr teara or objections ground-
affair is settled. As the case stands j lese; ***** *** gDOd influence of 
the parties in question bought tickets І proportion of green teed or eeots
for St. Stephen and were interfered I can scarcely, ha over-
» âfatln,ted 811168 °®СЄГ- The « -Sf beneficial1°lnfluencc.
Uniyd States man may have been] upon the thrift ot the porkers and qpalHy 
doing the men in question a favor, but I ot.t,le »<■*. «vea when the amount fed forms 
by so doing may have made trouble IS? fof°^

capable of supplementing the now—in view 
of the tremendous expansion in the Cana
dian bacon industry—quite inacte qjuate supply 
of dairy by-products tor use in pig feeding. 
The farmer whose conditions^ permit may go 

sopthes and allays all Irritated condl-1 even further than to use forage plants as 
tions of the throat and promptly ге- I ”p^ne^4y J00*1- .4» may even make 
lleves the Cough. This preparation i, careful to L' a™o2d ЙЛ grain 
does not contain any injurious ingredi- I Costs, peas and barley) during the last 
ents whatever. I 111011 th of the feeding period.Я^ш 'As the

HALIFAX, July 18.—Halifax is go- \Y
> ing to give the heroes of the Heart’s

Pathetic Story Of Ж Young Life That River light a big reception. The offl-
* у Went All Wrong.

l« Now In the Telle of the New York 
Felloe Authorities—His St. John

■ecord. 8clal prpgramme was decided upon this 
morning at the government house by 

і the lieutenant X
«ЄЄjf «тим » ».і, _________ -йшищештещі

TORONTO, July 18. Fred Lee Rice, ; may0r, after conferences with Sir 
•f Champaign, Illinois, was hanged in ] Charles Parsons, commander-in-chief 
the jail yard at 8.02 o’clock this mom- | of the imperial forces, and Vlce-Ad- 
Ing for killing County Constable Boyd, 1 mirai Sir Archibald L. Douglas, 
to a daring attempt to. escape. Every Should the transport with Col. Ev-

$ Я®:
Congressman Gannon and Senator lowing day. The returning troops will 
Mason, both of Illinois, have been ac-' be met by a guard of honor from the 
give on his behalf at Washington; his Royal Canadian Regiment, with -brass

band, fife and drum corps and bugles, 
and Col.' Evans and his men will be 
officially received by Sir Charles Par
sons and staff, Vice-Admiral Sir Ar
chibald L, Douglas and staff, hla honor 
the lieutenant gpvernor and staff, the 
deputy officer commanding the militia 
and staff, and the mayor and mem
bers of the city council. After the 
official reception at the pier, a proces
sion will be formed, led by the admiral 
general and staff, militia officers and 
members of the city council, with offi
cers of the returning contingents In 
carriages. Then will foilpw the rank 
and Ше of the men from Africa, sail
ors of the fleet, Imperial troops, militia 
regiments, with bands.

The route of procession will be as 
follows: Water street, Granville street, 
George street, when a halt will be 
made and Col. Evans’ men given an 
opportunity pt Inspecting the Soldiers' 
monument, and the bands will play 
patriotic airs, after which the proces
sion will re-form and march to North 

The pathetic story of Rice, who only ] street depot, via Hollis, Pleasant and 
в few yçars ago was a bashful univer- ' Barrington streets, where the troops 
Bity student, and who got over bis bash- will entrain for their homes, 
dtalness under the discipline of univer- Admiral Doglas expressed a desire 
■tty life sufficiently to become a bank tp do all he possibly could to make 
robber and murderer, may sometime the reception -a most enthusiastic one. 
toffa the foundation of an interesting The men from the Ariadne and other 
novel. , ships in the procession will be one of

When he was a little boy playing the features ot the parade. 61r Charles 
■bout the streets of Champaign he was Parsons was equally desirous of doing 
Ithe most innocent of lads. He loved his ’ all he could and he will order out the 
mother. He would never play with ! fipops. It is to be hoped that the 
*irts. He could not be hired to appear* militia will turn out in full strength 
In any public exhibition. He would і and that the citizens generally will do 
never “speak In school" because people ' ац they can to make the welcome 
mould look at him. When he rose to : warm, enthusiastic and demonstrative, 
recite he would blush painfully. I

This was true of him when, a very > 
npt scholar, toe went to the university. |
{There toe was put through a "course of, Official Announcement Made and Pre- 
kprouts” by the other students calcu
lated to take the diffidence and bashful
ness out of him.

It did. Shortly titter leaving the Uni
versity of Illinois toe became associated 
With a gang of “second Story" experts.

He was the cleverest of the lot and 
to most cases their leader in criminal 
exploits. He was called the forger, the 
Bcholax, the “poet” of the nefarious 
aggregation. He looked like a clergy
man, and toad a gift of eloquence that 
astonished many a pleader.

zrGeo. E. Qorey, who on two occasions 
was arrested by the police of St. John 
for passing fraudulent і

money,. and 
who served one term' in Dorchester, 
was arrested yesterday in New York.

The following Associated Press des
patch is to the point:

of ару Grocert

G. G. COREY IN TROUBLE.
BOSTON, JVly 18,—The local poet 

office Inspector’s force is much inter
ested in the arrest of George G. Corey 
in New York. Tl-ey say that Corey 
was in Boston about a year and a half 
ago, and that he worked the 
game as Is described in the New York 
despatches, and just about the time 
that the city police and post office in
spectors heard of his wprk be skipped 
town. It is not believed Corey will be 
brought to Boston for any offence, as 
he is much wanted in various other 
places.

The inspectors say that he was born 
in Queens county, N. B., and that he- 
is about 65 years pf age.

mother has appealed to Ottawa; peti- 
• tions have been forwarded but without 

success.
Rice went to his end without any 

apparent tremor. He had spent most 
pf yesterday with his spiritual advis- 

, er.ReV. Robt. Hall, city missionary, 
and retired last night at 10.35 and lay 
■tor some time chatting with his guard. 
He then fell asleep and seemed to pass 
a restful night. He arose at 6.30 a. 
m. Rev. Mr. Hall was early at the 
jail, and after Rice had eaten a light 
breakfast the minister and he were left 
alone, and from then until the arrival 
of Hangman Radcliffe the time was 
ment in prayer. The march to the 
scaffold took two minutes and the body 
aras cut down 45 minutes later. His 
jtplse stopped beating twelve minutes 
after the dipp. The coroner’s jury 
found death due to strangulation. Rice 
made no statement on the scaffold.

KCOMMUGAL PORK PRODUCTION

tale. Central Expert- 
Вжив, Ottawa.

Kindergarten—Mrs. S. B. Patterson 
Truro Normal School.

Music—Miss Ada F. Ryan, Halifax 
N. S.

Physics—Prin. W. R.
County Academy, Truro, N. S.

Physiology and Hygiene—S. A 
rett, Yarmouth,. N. S.

Zoology—George J. Oui ton, M 
Moncto;., N. B.

Campbell,
same

Star-

A„seem

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’9і Liniment to keep their 
joints Limber and muscles in trim.

a een-

THBOLOGICALLY CLEANSED.

The number ot

т§шшт
hand”8 h S °Tn Bettuine Panama in lia

yo“ bave never heard of eld Dr. Blits down here,” he said. "But a gen
eration or two ago he waa a well-known 
?8uro in Boston, being one ot our famous 
Unitarian ministers, a friend of maav of 
the Transcendentallsts. 3

“He used always to wear a white panama 
hat, which at that time was much more 
of a luxury than I judge it is today. The 
same hat did him season after season, yet 
it never seemed to lose any of its fresh whiteness.

“One day a minister ot the old persuasion 
and very pronounced in his orthodoxy
white Dr" E1US h°W he kept bis hat 80 

“ ‘That is' easy,’ said the doetor, ‘for it 
has been Galvanized.’

“ ’What V said the other minister. ’How 
do you galvanize a hat V 

“ T said Galvanized,’ tarian.
“ ‘But what do you mean by that ?"
“ ‘Dipped In brimstone,’ said Dr. Ellis.

for, himeelf.
Corey ia a native of Queens county, 

N. B., and /is about 66 years of- age. 
He was a resident of St. John and con
ducted a rubber stamp business here 
about twenty years ago. About 1885 
he was arrested on a charge of pass
ing counterfeit money. He escaped 
wjth a light sentence of pne year.

THE BAIRD COMPANY’S 
Wine of Tar, Honey‘and Wild Cherry

.. U rather far advanced for 
_ . , _ , an exhaustive dieeuasiom of forage cfods
FAIRVILLE NOTES. | suitable for this purpose.. I shall confine my

The ladies’ aid society of the Me- ] M are 8®вЯпаМе: ,
fchfxHHt r*hnw.ii RoM « - , e , I Clover—Probably no crop is better adapt-tnoaist Church held a strawberry бав- I ed to young-pigs than <dever, and a bit of 
tlval and apron sale on Thursday and I clover stubble used ftur this purpose will 
Friday evenings pf last week. The Е!0<.іГ!‘игп » So ,ar,M Î4 ex*
receipts were satisfactory. ” pr0duced ,a ot

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Stymest, Who] Надіє—pf ail the crops used here so far 
have been visiting at Wm. Stymest’e, KLp^I^LJpl?BL.,ap? »u,lte_ aasjly Btands have returned to their home in New I (l) its quick growth,” (2) its”wide rangers

Hampshire. Mr. Stymest has a store ] И grows weH « almost any kind ot land,
ând grist mill, and is a prominent be sown asЬпяїпме «inn .5. -, I tete ss September and still do fairly well,business man of that state.. Mr..I («> its evident palatability, as the pigs eat
Sternest is a native og Rlchibucto, I it greedily, and (6) its good effect upon the
Kent. Co. Mrs. Stymest, mother ot ] Q?e“5 ,°* t*eJecoB‘ Producing, as it does, 
Wpa. Stymest of Rlchibucto is visiting £», be ^t^ ^be fiTfo"”pa'stu^ 
at her son s, Wm. Stymest. She 1M& ] from six to eight weeks from date of sow- 
lady of 84, but very bright and 1 ln*‘ tt sbOTUd be sown in rows about 24a 1 inches apart, since when so grown it gives

the greatest return per acre, and is best 
adapted for pasturing. It should he sown 

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Masscchu-1 talriT thickly in the rows, say, three lbs. 
set£ are vlsittog at Mrs. John Me-1 % £?у*£^
Colgan s on Harding street. Mrs. | son, depending on the season and the con- 
Haynes is a sister of Mrs. McColgan. ] dltton of the crop when the pigs are turned
They -will remain some time with the і ^etehew—'Vetches also are valuable as 
hope of Improving their health. | forage for swine, and may he, under excep-

Mrs. Coulthard ot Fredericton and I tlonal conditions, sow»' late in the season. 
Miss Smith -vii,-»-- .. I BkpeetiHy Is tMa true of the Hairy Vetch,tiro, i- ol 'r ®dltrea8 ot J?e Palm KrtSdTSiciee ha, the peculiar quluty of 
-Branch, St. John, were in Fairville a I growing up again after haying -been cut off 
week ago and organized a misslpn | °r eaten down.

cTectlm wlth lhe Methodtet h,^2Srbin c££.
Church, The officers elected were : I be sown late or early in Ще season, at the' 
Leader, Mies L. May Kirby; president, | «te ot 6 or « hushids

. Miss Ruby Irvine- Vice nresldent МіяяІ Pta* turned on about a month after, they: , , , y xrvme, Vice president, MISS I —h,. The fault of this crop ia that
Laurô Lyman; secretary, Miss Greta ] it last» only a short time, as it does not 
■S^Wls; treasurer. Miss Mary Barn- | seem to he able to recover when once eaten
hill; corresponding secretary, МІняИ0."?;____  _____ _
Flossie Stout; organist, Miss Ethel I f0r pork production is the artichoke. It 
Stymest. Mrs. R. Lewln named the 1 should be sown late in the fall or very early 
band the “Louise Lewln Mission J1» P1®8 ™аУ 60 flowed ton,., П . . - , . . I feed on it In October and the early spring.Band, in memory of her daughter, They wm do the harvesting themselves.
Louise, who died a few years agp. | This 1» » most excellent crop for brood sows 
Mrs. Lewin very kindly donated, $26 
towards the funds. The band meets

After his liberation from the penitentiary 
Oorey spent some time in the United States, 
living for a period in Atlanta. Ga. Papers 
and documents found In his house on Oele- 
bratlbn street at- the time of his second ar
rest in 1894 showed that he had spent the 
time while in the South- picking up large 
quantities of spurious money. After an ab
sence of some time he returned to the city 
and again took "up his old business of man
ufacturing rutibe 
himself as ready 
and also as a genealogist, ready to furnish 
for $1 crests of any family, and for 42 the 
crests with full printed information. He 
#lso offered tor sale at 41 a copy of a hook 
called Next ot Kin, giving information 
about hundreds of persons said to be want
ing as claimants for valuable estates. The 
police soon became suspicious that Corey, 
under cover of this business was again at 
his old game of “pushing the queer.’’ They 
watched him closely, 'but were unable to 
bring any crime home to him. Hie circu
lar letters sent broadcast brought him in 
some business from those who believed 
themselves heirs to great wealth. . Corey 
about this time was drinking heavily, but 
after a time friends induced him to take 
a gold cure. The result was that he braced 
up, and so far as that particular habit was 
concerned lived much better thereafter. 
Corey, while working up the various busi
nesses here outlined, was also investigating 
the claims of the Dlngees for the property 
at Portchester, Westchester, county, N. Y., 
he gained the information that enabled him 
to work successfully the swindle for which 
he was again arrested.

Hie story was that Solomon Dlngee, a 
soldier who fought through the American 
war ot independence and married Hannah 
Corey, moved to this province after the 
war, settling somewhere near Gagetown 
From him. sprang the Dingee family of this 
country. The late Dingee Scribner of this 
city was one ot the heirs. Corey in his 
search after this money, flooded New York 
state with letters, writing to the Coreys, 
Scribners, Merrltts, Drakes, and many other 
families, telling them of connection with the 
Dlngees and asking for particulars of early 
members ot the family. With these letters 
he also forwarded circulars of his other 
business and frequently made sales. In 
July( 1894, a Queens county farmer, Henry 
F. Allbright, called on the -police and show
ed them 4800 worth of spurious United 
States money that he had bought from 
Corey tor 4100 in good cash. The police 
acted promptly, raided Corey’s home and ar
rested him. A search ot the premises dis
closed printing presses, circulars detailing 
hie various lines of trade, old coins, about 
46,000 worth ot Confederate money, docu
ments and papers of one kind and another. 
At the trial that followed it appeared that 
Allbright had made the purchase expecting 
to shove the money, hut that his nerve fail
ed him and he gave the snap away. The 
bills he gave the police were not Confeder
ate, but protested to be United States notes 
They did not hear the name ot any hank, 
were in 45, 410 and 420 denominations, and 
would hardly deceive anybody used to 
handling money. Corey took the stand in 
hie own defence and told that he sold the 
money only as curios, and produced a let
ter signed by Allbright admitting that 
knew what he was buying. The jury re
turned a verdict ot keeping and disposing 
ot tokens resembling money. Thus again 
Corey escaped the -serious charge and on an 
appeal on some legal points got clear altogether.

After this Corey left St. John, leaving his 
wife and son behind him. Later they left 
the city and are supposed to have joined

r stamps. He announced 
to sell old coins and curios

replied the Uni-

ILLIN0IS RIVER FLOODS.
CORONATION AUG. 9TH.

PEORIA, Ills., July 20,—The Illinois 
river tonight stands in imminent dan
ger of causing thousands of dollars’ 
worth of damage to buildings and 
manufactories in Peoria. The damage 
already caused along the lowlands by 
the floods will be but a drop In the 
bucket compared with the loss if the 
water shall rise one foot higher. Riv- 
ermen say there Is ф possibility ot 
the water receding in the next 36 
hours. Today the river stood 20.5 feet 
above low water mark, and it is rising 
at the rate of half an inch an hour. 
Should it continue at that rate until 
tomorrow noon It will have passed the 
high water mark of this river, which is 
21.3, attained during the flood of 1892.

People living along the bottom lands 
both above and below Peoria, have 
sought the high lands and have taken 
their stock with them.

I healthy, and stepd the passage here 
with very little fattgye.parations Begun in Lonodon.і

■COWES, Isle of Wight, July 18.—A 
bulletin issued this mprnlng by the 
king’s physicians says:

“The king- continues to make satis
factory progress. He is benefiting in 
every 
jestf
his couch placed upon the open deck 
during the greater part of the day. 
The next bulletin will be issued July

way from the change. His ma- 
sleeps well and is able to have

It Is characteristic of Rice that he is 21.” 
Itbe only one of the gang that ever at
tempted diplomacy. Cornered he never 
loitered to kill, bet, preferring soft 
Words, secured for himeelf the best of 
treatment in an extremity.

Frank Stewart, alias Gannon, well 
known as a Chicago thief, was' the first 
let the quartette to die.' He was killed 

»n attempt to escape after a Chicago 
[west side robbery. Jones was the next 
ko pay the price. Rutledge committed 
■u Ici de by dashing himself from the 
gallery of the Toronto jail to the stone- 
paved cdurt forty feet below.

They robbed a bank in Aurora, Ont.
They were “arrested in Chicago, taken 
Hack and tried. They got twenty-one 
[years.

While being taken back to the jail in 
• carriage in charge ot constables 
Stewart and Boyd a well-dressed man 
■prang from the sidewalk near the jail 
and ran alongside the carriage. He 
gained the open window and tossed 
in a soft felt hat. This fell in the lap 
•t Rutledge. Jones grabbed it and 
■hook out three loaded revolvers.

He grabbed one an* Rice and Rut
ledge took the other two. 
were handcuffed together, but this did 
■ot prevent quick action on their part.
Jones shot Constable Boyd dead. Con

ta the acre, and theLONDON, July 18.—An official noti
fication was issued this morning that 
by the king's command, the corona
tion of King Edwhrd and Queen Alex
andra will take place August 9. Re
hearsals of the procession from Buck
ingham Palace to Westminster Abbey 
were held this morning, and the offici
als of the various state departments 
concerned In the Abbey ceremony are 
again busy with preparations for the 
crowning.

oat value

PLASTIES FAILED.in eprtng and autumn.
Almost all varieties of juicy forage crops 

, are suitable for pork production, the sorts 
each alternate Friday evening at 71 mentioned above being probably the best 
o’clock.

C. H. B. Fisher and family of Fred
ericton are summering at Duck Cove.

- •

Liniment. Oils and Many Other 
Medicines Did No Good,

HON. A. F. RANDOLPH’S WILL.

Estate Valued at 4143,170—Public Be
quests Amount to $10,000— 

Employes Remembered.

He question as to the advisability of al
lowing pigs to grise, or shutting in a small 
pen and feeding them the green crops, does 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Carmar-1 not have been positively settled yet,
^ Clty= and ,am- I It,pnt8inT,yosebequear:

lly, and Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and fanv-1 tens, there is always the item ot extra labor 
ily, also of the city, are summering at I tor catting and carrying the forage.
South Bav I Another item of some importance to the

m. . I feeder Is the comparative economy ot winter
The new calendar ot Mpunt Allison I and summer feedings for pigs. Accord- 

Academy, Sackvllle, to hand, contains | ing to various experiments conducted hero
‘ Їь!З!*01,8'£r°,rrell/Vne of n^'h^Vds.^r^t.6^

the teachers in English and the com- ! cost in sairaei than In winter. This seems 
merelal department for the coming11 to be dee to lees cost of green feed, as well

„ гьуієеі=-—
year. Formerly he was the efficient 
and much appreciated principal of the 
Fairville high school. The academy is __ ,
tp be congratulated upon its good for-] begin Its session in St Stephen 
tune to secure such an excellent JW 22, and continue until
teacher. I Ae*'‘ *• elves promise to be largely at

tended by students from all parts of
Got Lame Baek of Lumbago. I the eastern part of theI United States, end the committee in 

No need of that now. That sort of ] charge have been hard at work for the 
pain can be knocked out in short or- | past two months making preparations 
dor, for Poison’s Nerviline,which Is five | to accommodate the students with 
times stronger than any other, pene-] suitable boarding places and a thou- 
trates at once through the tissues, sand and one minor details. Among 
reaches the source ot suffering, drives | the speaker* whicn will be in attend
it out and thus gives relief almost in-1 an ce are: Attorney General Pugsley, 
stantly. Not magic, but strength that | Hoik Messrs. Hill, Dunn, McKeown 
gives Poison’s Nerviline this power. | and LabiUote, Attorney General Long- 
You will think it magic, however, if ley of Nova Scotia; Dr. Inch, chief 
you try it, pain goes so quickly. Sold | superintendent of education of New 
by dealers everywhere, in large 26c. Brunswick; Dr. McKay of Nova Sco- 
bottles. I tia and Him. W. W. Stetson of Maine;

,   I Dr. Hail of the Nova Scotia Normal
JUDGES FOR ST. JOHN EXHIBŒ-1 School, and Inspector McCormack of 

TION. I Prince Edward Island. The officers
The following gentlemen have been j of the school for the current year are 

selected for the gréât exhibition at St. | as follows:
John, August 30th to September 6th : | President—Prof. L. W. Bailey, t.t.
Horses, Dr. J. Hugo Reed, veterinar- D., University of New Brunswick, 
ian, Ontario Agricultural College, Vice-presidents—Prin. B. McKittrick,
Guelph. Beef breeds of cattle, Prof. B. A., Lunenburg, N. S. ; f Vroom,
Geo. E. Day, agriculturalist, Ontario St. Stephen, N. B.; Inspector J. Mo- 
Agricultural College farm. Dairy Cormack, Charlottetown, P. E. L 
breeds of cattle, N. W. Ballantynfe, toe Secretary and treasurer—Prin. J. D. 
well known cattle breeder of Strat- ] Seaman, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
for»,-Ont.; there two gentlemen will 
also judge sheep and swine, 
will be judged by D. H. Knowlton, the
secretary of the Maine State Pomolo- | Bailey, J. D. Seamen, Prin. G. J. Oul- 
gloal Society; -and agricultural pro-] ton, M. A_, Moncton, N. B.; Prin. W. 
ducts by G. H. Clarice, chief ot the Oambpell, Truro, $7. S.; S. A. Stas- 
seed division, department of agricul- j ®®tt, Yarmouth, N. S.; J. B. Hall, Ph. 
ture, Ottawa. The judge of poultry | D- Truro, Nl 8.
Will probably be either C. B. Knapp pf
Winchester, Masa, or J. H. Saunders,, m Hav D о». Rt
4STS entries are now coming ^ І THIM> ™RTS‘

in tor the St. John exhibition and І xxr T.7 Newitt—"Yes, old Goodman’s three
every indication Is for a record die- Andrews. LU D Mount Allison Uni 11078 are a bad loL Two °f them’ atplay ot maritime horses, cattle, sheep £££? ’ UnI least, ought to be in jail.”
and swine. The time limit for taking Ctoenriatrr—Prin. W н m« wp т>ь Brown—"Some redeeming quality
at the ordinary fees is 18th August, d., Parrsboro High School. ’ " about the third one, eh?”
Laite entries are required ip pay in- Drawing—F. O. Matthews, McDon- ' Newitt—^"Yes, he’s already there.”
creased rate. aid Training School, Truro, N. S. «patvw

The lithographs advertising this ex- Economic Entomology—F. A. Dixon, 
hibition have as a central figure » Ж A., Sackvllle, N. B. Schuvler hesitated
magnificent horse in full action end Educatioo-rJ. B. Hall, Ph. D., Truro «call a enade a siU.de'" I ur-edZT* d,s8trihXbll,int™me "‘Г > 4ut thte^n lsTmkel’ pe^sted
being distributed. Intending- exhlbl- English Literature—Mise Eleanor ho p,1(* 
tors who have not yet received prize Robinson, St John, K. В. I
lists should send a postal to W. W. Geology-Prof. L. W. Bailey, LU D J To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Hubbard, Secretary, St. John, N. B. University of New Brunswick. j KUMiFORT Headache Powders.

*llew Brunswick PoetmaeterTell of His 
E-Herts to Cure Hie Kidney Trouble - 
He Suffered for Years and Tried(Special to the Sun.) 

FREDERICTON, July 18,—The will 
of the late Hon. A. F. Randolph has 
been probated. The estate Is entered 
at 419,800 real and $123,370 personal. 
After paying funeral expenses, lega
cies, annuities and bequests, and pro
viding flor the widow during her life, 
the residue of the estate is to be dl- 

All three vided equally between the three sons 
and -two daughters of the deceased. 
Bequests are made as follows: 

Victoria Hospital, $6,000.
■table Stewart was fired on a dozen Fredericton Baptist church, $1,000. 
times but t not Kit. The prisoners got 
•ut,*f the carriage, gained the street 
and jumped aboard a passing trolley
/w.

Many Medicines. But Only Recently 
Found the Right One. юоя-йххг.^

LOWER WINDSOR, N. B., July 18, 
(Special).—Mr. T. H. Belyea, post
master of this place, 'has made a very 
interesting statement of his experience 
in his efforts to be cured of Kidney 
Trouble which has bothered him for 
many years.

At times he would have very bad 
spells, and when these came on he was 
almost laid up

He" tried several doctors and used 
many medicines, but nothing seemed 
to help him In the least.

Plasters, oils, liniments on the out
side and doses ot all kinds and de
scriptions taken Internally seem to 
have but one result. He was no better.

Finally through reading an adver
tisement he was led to the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He says:

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills were so high
ly recommended for Kidney Trouble 
that after reading some testimonials, 
I concluded to try them according to 
directions.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.
The Summer School of Science, which

Baptist Foreign Mission Board, $1,000.
Baptist Home Mission Board, $1,000.
Baptist Ministerial Annuity, $1,000.
Susan -MoCallum of Yarmputb, sis

ter of deceased, $6,000.
British and Foreign Bible Society, 

Fredericton branch, $1,000.
F. W. Porter, office employe, $1,000.
R. L. Phillips, office employe, $250.
William Davis, coachman, and Wil

liam Carten, gardner, $600 each.
Hugh O’Brien and Charles Manzer, 

employes, $260 each.
Francis Banks, $100 annuity;
Sarah L. Fltzrandolph, $300 annuity.

him.
Jones thrust his revolver at the head 

et the motorman and ordered -him to 
■Mid the car ahead, fast. The motor- 

refused, shut off the current, de
tached his controller and beat Jones 
■n the head with it. Constable Stewart 
bad by this time gained the rear end 

, ef the car, and he shot Jones through 
the arm. Other officers came running 
and'the three men were re-capturéd.

Jones was taken to a hospital and his 
arm amputated. He died from the 
■heck and the loss of blood, and with
out an expressed regret for his career.

Rice’s influence over the fair sex was 
somewhat phenomenal. While he ! 
might not have had, like the Jack Tar і 
ef old, “a wife in every port,” he had |
admirers among the fair ones wherever і When Baby was віск, we gather Castorla. 
Же happened to be. After Judge Kohl- When she was a Child, she ctieà for Castorla. 
■att. of Chieago, had ordered the trans- when she became Miss, she clnng to Castoria. 
fer of Rice and his companions to the 
custody of the Canadian police, they 
were taken to Harrison street police 
■talion for temporary security.

When they were brought opt-to the 
patrol wagon two'women were waiting (Harper’s Maxazine 1
ti06<sty tuider” tbehimw^!lo^Utheadt to!v ' A Sunday 8Ch°o1 superintendent in

convey weapons to the prisoners. How-' a <£aturf «.at
■ver the men were safely taken out of, -way of protecting itself whv лмі* Chicago to Toronto, where two of them don!e‘kn^’ mtie 
now Tic dead, boy who cut off a calf’s tail! Think

A few days ago Mrs. Rice wrote to ot ,t children—took a knife and cat
^ the U 1 right 0Я’ CM anyone ten me

hetLb stated ? vef^ ln 016 Blble that would have
prepared.^Thie.lotteL it was stated,; taUghi this cruel boy that he should 

the, whole - demeanor, of the nol bcve cut off the calfe tall •• 
vrtontr, and eeused him think After a moment’s silence, a small 
seriously of whs* was Wore him He boy wl;h a “happy-thought” expression 
now reeds hie Bible constantly, andhas held up his hand. “What Is ltTmy 
Bad several talks with Rey. Robert boy?” raked the superintendent, hope- 
НаП, hie spiritual adviser. Rfoe haa fully, -wh^ God hath Jo,ned together 
read during the neat week Farrers le* no man put asunder,” responded the 
“Life of Christ,'’ John Wesley’s ser-, email boy.
mens, and several books on the “Im-, The superintendent was so Impressed 
mortality of the Sotil.” During hls so- that he never brought his own verse 
Journ at the jail the condemned man to light.
has also read Victor HugOiti great work. ——------------------ ,
“Les Misérables.” Recently he de- WANTED—A case of Headache that 
-teclared to one of hie guards that he KUMFORT Powders will not care 1* 
fantefl to live solely for hls mother. from vep to twenty minutes.

LATEST NEWS OF THE SWINDLER 
(Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 18,—By the 
rest ef George G. Corey, in Paterson, 
PUtnam county, N. Y., the postal au
thorities believe -that they have closed 

4he career of an alleged daring swin
dler, wose operations are believed to 
have extended from this epuntry to 
England and France, and who has 
stolen not less than $500,000. Corey 
was arrested by Post Office Inspector 
M. H. Boyle on a warrant issued b*y 
United States Commissioner Shields, 
charging him with using the mails for 
fraudulent purposes.
It is the belief ot the postal authori

ties that the prisoner is identical with 
Charles Qorey, whose success in per
suading the members of the Corey 
family all over the country to advance 
him $40,000 on the -pretence that he 
could place them in possession of an 
estate in England worth $40,000,000, re
cently came to notice.

Corey insisted after hls arrest that 
he was not a swindler, but that the 
estates actually existed and that they 
were worth not less than $10,000,000. He 
was kicked up in Ludlow street jalL-

ar-

"I had tried so many things that I 
was very skeptical and had but little 
faith that Dodd’s Kidney Pills could 
or would help me. However, I did not 
use them long before I found that they 
were all and more than was claimed 
for them.

"I have received more benefit from 
them, than from any other medicine I 
have ever used for they seem- to have 
made a complete cure of my case.

"I feel as well as ever I did and have 
not the slightest trace of the Kidney 
Trouble that bothered me ever so long.

"I want to say that I believe that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the right med
icine for Kidney Trouble.”

Mr. Belyea Is very well known to 
everybody In this neighborhood and 
there are but few who have not been 

of his serious Illness.
Everyone is delighted at his Improv

ed hêalth and his published stat' 
has done much to make Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills even more .popular in this 
neighborhood than they have been.

Geo nine Castorla always beam the Signature 
at Chas. H. Fletcher.

d-?
і When she had Children,she gave them Castoria.

I
I

A TRUE STORY.
■ Local secretary—F. O. Sullivan, St. 

Fruit I Stephen, N. B.
Board of directors—Prof. L. W.

aware

ement

FOREIGN PRISONERS
The Faculty.Will Net be Allowed to Return to South 

Africa

WASHINGTON, July 18.—Secretary Hay 
has received from U. S. Ambassador Choate 
at London, under date ot July 6th, 
of ж statement furnished the ambassador by 
Lord Lansdowne, stating 
ot the various British 
prisoners ot war are detained have been in
structed by Hie Majesty’s secretary of state 
for the colonies that foreign prisoners who 
wish to leave at their own expense should 
be allowed to ds so; that the remainder 
may be handed over to their respective con
suls if their governments desire to make 
special arrangements for their removal, but 
If not they will have to wait until His Ma
jesty's government conveniently can repa
triate them. Foreign prisoners ot- war WM! 
not be allowed to return to South Africa.
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BODIES RECOVEREDl|;“ І SOUTH Africa. :
Of the missing, Ur. Alwenl and Ur. I. —

Farrington were students at Harvard. I K*trmct From Latter From Lieut. Ralph 
The Misses Bowes were teach- I Markham.

Mil, Mass.

ЩШі

AT BISLEY. RESTIOOUOH'E-BONAVENTURE ' 
COUNTIES CONVENTION. "S.CARSIEÏCLЇЇШ-Щ

• f, 'й
Competition for the McKinnon CM- bSSTT.ГГс^ЇЇІп ™ 

.. . . lenge Cud. July 15th and Mth- Promptly at the
, and were It ’notU for t’he Boe« LTsee ----------- ' .. Ги ST*Z ГГТії

Shipper Mlles was seen by the Glebe I riding about, one would certainly ln Whloh Canada Wa. Leading. Broken ' D' Dùbcftn caJled the fle,d
Bt«y of Г dteasten 'We £n”jK& Шпк the'war was 8tl11 on" Up By *" Unfortunate depute. erclse^ The lable^was^ mai^pro^-

ZTÀ7 * “ЛІ1 ar°UDd А”**»” Ь,- I One commando of 400 came In here ----------- nent, the delegates using their own

possible until Malaga gut was reach- 80016 wel1 Pressed, others ln rags, and I р^,, of Wale8 oompetltlon Thls young delegatee, together with such 
ed, when X had to back In order to I some ln khaki with military buttons I match Is one of the most Important of tamlUar county wprkers as Messrs. 
fCr.^ead for Star Island wharf. { taken off. They did not look as the Blsley meeting.1 The prizes are 2albralU1' McIntyre, McMillan, W. D. 
bJ ^Ke eeBte- though they were beaten by any £300 and distances 200 and 000 yards, »00^°. J- Bruce, and the faithful
had hardly got the words ont of myl nriD * , y * I ten shots at each. The scores of thé dountÿ secretary, D. C. Frith.010uth when the squall struck, a splash I 1 Commandant Wolmarana was Canadians follow: Col. Sergt. Moscrop Committees were formed, enrollment
of water came against the boat, and I ln command. It Is amazing to see the 6th D. C. O. R., scored 88, two points made' and the ®гЛ session Was a good 
all aboard fell tp the leeward, causing I ingenuity they show In repairing their behind tire winner, winning £10. Sergt. lndlca.tlon of those to follow, 
the craft to fill ln a second." I clpthing, saddlery, etc. I Major \Rlchardson, 6th R. C. A., was Rev- Mr. McKinnon led the opening

Skipper Miles had a thrilling escape. I The commando passed through our Г twelfth' and won £3. Sergt. Bayles of the secpnd session,. with President 
-He sank and nearly lost consciousness, I Unea and on to Klerksdorp, where they | 10th R. G., was thirty-fifth and Sgt! J- H- Galbraith la the chair. After 
but when he came up struck an oh- I were led by the British. A good many I Mortimer 10th R. G., was fifty-ninth, readln8 of minutes by Miss M. B. 
Ject, which proved to be a box, and I have srone back to their farms, others each winning £2. ’ Gerrard, Rev. H. Thomas conducted a
clung to it until he was rescued by Ito. Natal and different places to get J The competition for the McKinnon иь1е reading, using the blackboard, 
the crew of a fishing schooner at an-1 their wives and families. j challenge cup opened today, open to Tbe 1,1081 prominent conference in
chor in the roadway. | 1 talked* with several; they all seem- teams of twelve men representing any thls session was on Normal Work or

ed glad of peace, but say they have) division, of Great Britain or the col- Teacher Training, 
absolutely nothing ln the wprld. I ones; ranges, eight, nine and thousand have faithfully pursued the studies,

The other night at the George Hotel I yards ;. ten shots at each. At the first hut It seems that the work has not
Wolmarans, DeVilllefs and other Boers I range Canada led with a score of 470, been pushed as much' as ln other 

_ bit».I >12’ **,rjwere at dinner. Aftrewards eomeqne I Scotland being second with 469. Eight years.
IS RaplOly Decaying OWIB* !• ВвЗфРВ I started playing the piano. Weito-ll I teams were competing. Owing to Rev. Mr. Thomas led a conference on 

Altering Climate. ' | Joined hands and sang Auld Letng I Scotland having taken 70 minutes over methods by which the church
Syne. It looked very odd to see Boers I the time allowed for shooting at the bership might help the Sunday school. 

NEW YORK, July 18,— a special I sandwiched ln between Brltsh pffioeiti. I 6lSht hundred yard range, a dispute The evening session was opened by 
cable to the Tribune says D G Long- I 1 ““ «ending a paper containing an f®5 arisen. Teams without being al- W. J. Appleton, the singing led by a 
worth of roiro Л " lMaf I account of the Thanksgiving! service *OW6d to.fln^Bh shooting at mine hun- united choir, ln xwhlch a quartette,
worth of Cairo, who Is Just now In I at Pretoria, to which a representative dred 3rarda have been ordered back to sang. Two addresses marked this
England, brings warning that the | detachment of our regiment was sent. the thousand yards range. Half way evening.
Egyptian Sphinx Is rapidly decaying. I It is now very cold at night, so cold I *° ÇMsh at the nine hundred yard Hev. Mr. McKinnon spoke on How 
It will not now, he says, be able tong that water freezes. In the daÿ time Canada was leading, but Au- to Win Young Men for the Sunday

the wind and dust are very trouble- I 8 ^ra^a, hurriedly, finished and has the School, and the field secretary 
some. advantage. Several teams will with- given the subject of The Origin and

There is talk of our going to Jpban- I îfaW, frf°mt,competition, and great Development of our International Sun- 
птпшіПАГ I nesburg to take part ln a coronation | ssat sractlon exlsts- day School Work, and Some Things
їкеїрйм teat Ulz“îfr^yptf2bSïf I celebration. From there I believe we . N™. та<* It Has Wxpught. This aimed

a quarter of a mile southeast of the wlu to Durban on our way home. ^ANNE^DE^EATTPRW AT ®T" e8pectoJty at informing and Inspiring
Great Pyramid. According to present I We do not yet know if our regiment DBBBAUP:EtE. the young delegatee,
arohaeologcal opinion, it to older tban I le going to England or not .probably John Freeman.) The session of the second morning
any of the pyramids. It consists of an I not- ' Oo Sunday morning, the 6th Inst., was strong in its business cnaracter,
enormous figure of a crouching «рьіт.^ - I have not yet fully decided whether I Case,y’*ln s„pe^ln®' t0 hla con: including reports from parish oflicers
of the usual Egyptian typehewn from 1 wlu ВІ&У ln South Africa or not. atn 9 0 cock ?asf> tcdd of tbelr work in detail, and the clear,
cavlUesUflll dT’ Ttf ^ ^ ------------------------- — waTaf Ito An^sPdTB°“upTtd m “rtoby
body to “ feet 5 ThTS m£î THÎÎ AHA F.MTf! I he °fferfed Г AUu3ion waa made to a very helpful
sures about 30 feet^rom ^Hf ШЛі ЛЛАЛіМШ - ^pto^rnthe cath^l ZrZ ^ »fparteh ™t,etln8» lo the early
the forehead to the chin, and to 14 feet ____ _______ v and hm діпл.йа Лп 11811 of the convention year, when thewide. Except the head and shoulders, І УПТТКГР ПТПТ [ ^ waa there w 8613 seeretary was «> well g,ccompa-
the figure has for ages generally been j I VU JN ll (jiltlljll of four thousand were at Ste Ann’s nled by and 1аутеп of the
burled ln the desert sand. The face. and they came from Ill ™rtfÆ opu“ty' тае secretary added that was
despite the mutilation of eyes and BSSlIy Notified by НвГ ВІАПСЬвб ada and the United States. Visitors тЛ™*16 beSt arranged ser,e8 he had
nose, due to Mohammedan fanaticism, I -, -, , , to this holy shrine tell us of the great o “own. ;Impresses by its calm dignity. The Cheeks, BlOOdlMS UpS, number of crutches, canes, etc.,^hît °f ,th® parl8ff offlcerB
low head dress extends broadly out- and Bull ВУЄ8 the afflicted have left behind them as du-l^r ,worked 80 fuUy
ward pn each side. A long rock-cut I • l a proof of the wonderful cures. the year, and two schools were
passage, composed of inclined, plane | Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly she 1 We, here in New Brunswick, do not an~”Pe,new, schopl had been
and steps leads down 1» front to the I teems to lose strength. Her beauty I hear so much about the good St. Anne °pel^ed',. Tb?'e ™ a 10141 of t-685 *chol- 
extended forepaws of the Sphinx,which I fades because her vitality Is steadily I “d the wondrous cures effected afB,v v , nday schools, but a few 
are fifty feet long and cased with та-1 decreasing. -Dark circles appear under! through her Intercession; however, we ОГть .f8 not yet reported
sdBry. Between the paws were found I the eyes which become lustreless and | have some evidence of her love for the1 .roe flflh and la8t session was under 
an%ltar, and a crouching lion with I dull* Her spirits droop, for no girl can | afflicted. The following story Is from e D^r President/ Wm. Currie of 
fragments of others, and three large I he contented end happy In such a con-1 the lips of the father of a child who Gampbellton. Being Inducted, he ac- 
lnscribed tablets, one 14 feet high, | ditlon. I was cured at the shrine of Ste. Anne: “pwledged the responsibility of being
against the Sphinx’s breast, and' two I, This may, be quickly corrected by | Some four years ago a daughter of plac6d as a leader of Sunday school 
pthers extending from It on each side, I taking Ferrozone. It supplies what Is I Thomas Murray of Rlohlbucto fell out Takers. He pledged .himself to do 
thus forming a sort of shrine. The | lacking ln the blood, purifies and | ot a hammock and hurt her spine. 106 best work he could, and asked their 
Sphinx was a local pe«(onidcation of j strengthens it, and keeps it in perfect | ®he suffered Intense pain f6r some- c°-°Peratlon.
the sun-god. No interior chamber has ! order- Ferrozone makes twenty of red | time, and the father had several phy- Angus Dewar led the devotions, and
been discovered. I bjood corpuscles that manifest them- alcians to look after her. She was put hls Scripture reading was adapted to

selves ln a healthy, ruddy complexion. Jla Plaster Jackets and other modern the primary work, which waa to be a 
It aids the stomach to do its work, and remedies tried, but without any appar- chief thing In this session. In the ab- 
creates a natural healthy relish for | ent benefit. The only way that the ®ence pf Miss Pldgeoh, and «specially' 
food. I child could get about was by creeping, °t Mrs. D. A. Morrison from the pro-

AlltwM F.dna W»llM« Himrmr Wants I Bvery organ of the body le benefltted I and her limbs were so weak that she vincial executive, Mr. Lucas conducted
Soma of the Millions Амт.яьі.і I by Ferrozone. It rebuilds the entire seemed to have no power to use them; this conference. He prefaced it with 

Bw В. Г »s T ■ і n пиГ I system, makes new tissue, strengthens they would get crossed over each other a brief address to mothers and primary
" v* ■ *",e i™U6T. ВИНИ I weak, flabby muscles, makes thin peo-1 a^ to get about she was often obliged teachers, who ought to be as one heart

pie fat and sick people well. to have her mother extricate them so for the little children. Miss Pidgeon’s
No case of Anaemia is too chronic she could keep on creeping. report from Bpnaveqturé was read,

Edna Wallace Hopper, the actress, is 1 ,or Ferrozone. It may take time, but This was the only way for three and the conference closed with the
here to institute in the courts of Brit-1 ** Persistently used will cure ln the end. | years that the little one could move formation of a county union of prlm-

It will give you a well developed form. | about, as she was perfectly helpless. ary teachers. Miss Bertha Asker, pre-
. . clear complexion, pure breath and will In Ju,y. 1901, there was to be a aident ; Miss Eldgeon, vice-president,

mier Dunsmuir for a portion of the restore the bloom to faded cheeks and Pilgrimage from St. Joseph’s (Ment- and Miss Grace Firth, secretary-trea- 
Dunsmulr millions to which she lays I coIor to the lips more quickly, than any ramcook) to Ste. Arme, and this little surer. Other work forecasting another 
claim because of the marriage of her! other remedy. , / child had heard about It, and had year closed a Session which all said
mother to Alexander Dunsmuir, the) Every woman who desires a vigorous I heard also of the many wonderful was good and helpful, 
premier’s only brother. j constitution^ and the good looks that | cures, so she begged her father to pur- The following are officers for the

Alexander Dunsmuir died soon after | come with good health, should take chase the only remaining ticket them ne.w year: President Wm Currie
hls marriage, leaving the great bulk | Ferrozone after each meal regularly. I unsold so that she could go to Ste. Campbellton- secretary D C Firth’
of hls estate to hte wife, but when. R 18 a wonderful to-lc for the brain,. ABM’s " recording secretary, Miss M. E. Ger-
Mrs. Dunsmuir was on her deathbed the nerves and the Biuod, and adts also І л The father had several miles to go rard; superintendents of departments- 
an agreement was reached between I *■ an efficient but harmless regulator ] to see the party who had the ticket. Normal E W Lewis and Mrs De- 
her and the premier by which she| 016 menstrual flow. In fact for all | aDd he purchased it. The fololwlng war- primary Miss Bertha Asker and
agreed to forego her claim in. consider-1 diseases peculiar to women and grow- | morning the mother and ,the child Miss Elsie Pldveon • home Mrs t? w
ation of a certain sum of money. Mrs.I lnB *iris, Ferrozone has no equal as were In the cars oa their way to Ste. Montgomery and W D Duncan- tem-
Hopper, who Is accompanied by her| Уоиг druggist c^n tell you. Anne with other pilgrims. There are МГаме Tohn ^iZv
legal adviser, Judge Coyne, of Saul ïtoree weeks’ treatment costs 50c„ or numbers Who were on that train and unlon ’ Devereanx- Primary
Francisco, holds that her mother wasf three boxes for 81.25- oSld by drug-| ®aw the child carried Into t*e cars. vice-presidents of narUhea- w An 
not ln full possession of her faculties, №sta and dealers ln medicine every- They saw her от the way home again. D,eton b™« f™. ІаіЛпп
being under dissolution when thto where, or sent by mall if price is for- After she was back 1* Rlohlbucto Eido^- Awn Dewi l)alho^eTn 
agreement was reached. Mrs. Hopper warded to N. C. Poison & Co., King- ab6ut a month the little cripple began (тшйікш iTp їмї 
also declares that the fact that the «ton. Out. Sold and recommended by t0 8Tow strong from day to day. She ST' ltaTThiLVTïu' 
premier retained her mother's own A- Ghlpman A Co. began to improve until now she Is alawyer to draw up and execute the! '____________ strong, .healthy child and rune about Jf ®h ll ^
agreement precluded the dying woman ТНЕШ FIFTIETH WEDDING AN- from place to P,ace with her playmates , veral
from disinterested legal advice she NlVEMATtv and also attends school. others ware made the additional mem-
would otherwise have had. I .. NrvEHSARY. I The father In speaking of hls child bers of executive committee.

Mrs. Hooper Is entering suit to re-1 of July 15th the Rev-I will say that there have been many
cover the widow’s share, namely, one-1 TPl ^f0®1011’ c- D- Scho-I prominent people asking him about the
third of the estate. A prominent firm І ^ ^ Gladstone, as represents- ] child, her present health, etc. To all 
of local lawyers has been retained to I ïw* 01 „ members of Kingston Inquiries he replies that the cure Is due

Beanery) called on Mr. and Mrs. War- to the Intercession of good Ste. Annex 
neford with an address, read by the On the train to Ste. Arine on which 
rural dean, congratulating them on the little girl travelled was Mrs. 
havtog attained the 50th anniversary (Judge) Landry. She heard of the 
of their wedding day, accompanied by f cure, and asked the Judge to see the 
a goldgn souvenir, and shorty after, a child and -confirm the report, If true, 
deputation from the* congregation ot] whicKTie has done.
Christ church, Upper Norton, namely, 

xrcvur цПрл XT xr . і ^ames Hughson and John Raymond“-—At I brought, like the first, a mostklnd
l^i «5 tb® vn-|and flattering address, enclosed with a Neatness is a good thing for a girl.
Just j souvenir, all of which were most un- and “ ehe does not learn It when

. ab°76 .tarn-1 expected, for Mr. and Mrs. W. had no]youn8 «he never will. It takes a great
anlslHnnt^ ]ldea that the anniversary was known defU more neatness to make a girl look

i few î*yood the family. Later in the even- h6» than it dpes to make a hoy look
ппплЛа „ Л >,( Sixteen I lng the sons and their families met to passable, sayp the Pittsburg Dispatch,by a^lsnlav of “°000«^ tender their good wishes aS “ouve- Not because a ,boy, to start with, Is

While Mr7 . tv.. ІПІГВ’ hfinging some choice flowers batter looking than a girl, but hls
or - ,® МГі Bod?a b®™ *n Fol-I sent with congratulations by a lady of I clothes are made of a different sort, 

haj8V°6yerth6lesS; a true Amer- Central Norton. 7 7 not so many colors ln them, and peo-
of Атвгіл.п fV m h the P^Petuation I Through the columns of the Sun Mr. | ple do oot expect a boy to Ipok as
to ^nr weî^ an^T: h»?" ^,,?na| aod Mr8- Wameforj wlsh to offer toMr] pix*ty as a girl.
seems exceedlnriv nle^tiHw elncerest thanks for the great kind- f A girl that to not neatly dressed is
have twenty brothere^ah^m^l?hfe good feelln« that prompted called a sloven, and no one likes to 
be],. hlm y,_ .. to| a®1» and the expressions of дорге- | look at her. Her face may be pretty,
The new boy will be nan£T5JXro contained in each address. and hen eyes ■but^If there is a
ROOeeVtit- f FIFTY-EIGHT BOUND SALMON. fl^er ent Je b^ck wtth and

LONDON, July"-R. ВГ Marston, 8l“eS' 'J*0**
the well-known pubUsher and angler, 8kirt ls tom’ she calmot 1)0
has written a letter to the Times état-I r , .. .
in. that on tvt ,;,„ ГТ ,, I Learn to be neat, and when youmg tnat E. M. Corbett killed in Vos- I teamed It will almost take careM elvo°. Norway, a salmon weighing 68 ІЛГїї.еМ

li stelPOUndJ'1 И was a grand fish and lnlot ,tetifl
splendid condition. It measured fifty | The colossal equestrian statue at 
l^ev’J)®inB.thT.1!:rKe?t 01 the species Rome of King Victor Emanuel II. ls 
_ beai"d of- 11 has ,beea sent to the ] now nearing completion.
Bergen Museum to be set up. j ls abput 33 feet in height from the

A OOOD THING, Ш» И OWING.
®nd a g°od ^ help it in his helmet arg. about five feet ex- 
Jfg»f •, “any «sers of ] tra. There will be space for one or 

F*ndr, k 1 “binant cannot say two persons to get Into the head, and 
too much in its favor. Have ypu tried for four or five In the head of the

>:J. '. ! Ш1 hprse. Г-| }

A Fredericton Man and Two 

Nova Scotia Ladies
Metre Bnmesi. Montreal’s Greatest 

July 18th., IMS.KLERKSDORP. June 12.—We have
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9 !ll
Among the Victims of the Drowning 

Disaster at Isle of Shoals,

New Hampshire.

і

*b
Mr. Al ward Was a Son of the Custodian 

of the Legislative Library at the 
N. B. Capital and Was a Brilliant 
College Student - Particulars of,the 
Bad Affair By Which Fourteen Lives 
Were Lost.
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BODIES RECOVERED.
BOSTON, July 18.—The terrible dis

aster at Isle of Shoals, by the capsiz
ing ot a pleasure boat in a sudden 
squall, by which 14 lives were lost, 
brings death home to a wide circle. 
Including three families ln New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia.

W. E. Alward is a Frederictonian, 
Bertha Graham, another victim, be
longed to Dartmouth, N. 8., and Min
nie McDpnald, residence given as Pros
pect street, Cambrldgeport, Mass., Is 
also a Nova Scotian. Miss Graham’s 
body will be taken borne for Inter
ment. Miss Graham resided at Dan
vers, Mask

Alward was a good swimmer, and It 
ls very probable that he lost hls life 
in hls efforts to save name one of the 
three missing girls.

R#

i-ijf
A few students

’’ SPECIAL OFF ESI 
To Mail Order Customers.

Girls’ New Spring and Summer Dresses la 
a distinct and pretty style, made ot good 
quality Percale, In blûe and white and pink 
stripes, yoke trimmed braid and insertion, 
sizes to lit children aged 8 to 14 years. 
These exceedingly pretty Dresse» were 
to our special order, and cannot be dupli
cated again at the price. Style same as cut. 
Worth 31.15.

Special to Mall Order Customers, 87c.
Send Trial Orders and you’ll be convinced, 

та** OABSLET CO., LIMITED.
1785 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to Ш St 

James Street, Montreal.

тяв sphinx

ЩImem-

і
wasto withstand the altering сНдмь of 

Egypt, due to the irrigation schemes 
of recent years.

DEATH OF GILBERT FLOWER.
A correspondent writes frpm Upper 

Newcastle, Queens Oo., N. B., under 
date of June 10: >

There died gt hls late residence,
Lower Newcastle, Queens county Gil
bert Flower, aged 84 years. Bro. F. 
was baptized upon a profession of hte 
faith in Christ Into 10k Baptist churds 
by the late Rev. Mr. Chase, upward of 
sixty years ago,. and he was a -worthy; 
deacon of the Newcastle Creek Bap
tist church for many years, and the 
closing days of hls life found him 
ready and waiting.

Hls funeral obsequies were performed у’ІШт 
by hls pastor, Rev. W. J. Bleakney, 
assisted by Rev. J. C. Bleakney. Our 
dear, lamented brother will be missed 
not only by hls relations and chùreiL, 
but likewise by the whole community.
And may God sanctify hte departure 
to all.

A Fredericton special to the St. John 
Globe says:

W. E. Alward, whose name appears 
among the list of drowned in the press 
report of the fatality at -the Isle of 
Shoals, N. H., was the third son of 
Abram Alward, provincial librarian, 
this city. He graduated ftpm the uni
versity with the degree of B. A with 
high honors in 1897, and was the win
ner of the alumni gold medal for that 
year. After graduating he obtained 
a grammar school license and for two 
years taught at Sussex; then he went 
to Harvard, where he took the degree 
of M. A., and afterwards entered on 
the study of law. He had twp years 
of hls course completed and would 
have graduated next year. In hls 
course at Harvard-, as at U. N. B., he 
distinguished himself and was recog
nized by the faculty of the law school 
as one of Its brightest and most 
promising students. Needless tp say, 
the news of hls death, which was con
veyed to the family by Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, was a severe blow to the 
young man’s parents.
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DEATH OF J. D. CHIPMAN.

HALIFAX, July 18.—The death erf J. 
A. Chlpman occurred this morning, 
’^deceased had been ailing since the

sldered serious, but there was nothing 
that would Indicate . immediate dan- 
ger. This morning he got up and ate 
breakfast, and remarked to Mrs. Chip- 
man that he felt better than he had 
for months. Soon after he was taken 
111 with heart trouble and died ln 
short time. He was 60 years old.

Mr. Chlpman was a native of Anna
polis and resided at 27 Inglis street* 
He was a prominent member of the 
briard of trade, and the prompter of 
the resolution urging that the C. R B. 
take over the I. C. R. between St. John 
and Halifax, which provoked much! 
.discussion a few months ago. Mr. 
Chlpman Was for years a member 6Я 
the firm of Chlpman St Mutch, wMcb 
firm did an extensive business. Up ta 
the time of his death he did business 
under the name of J. A. Chlpman Sc Cp.

DEATH OF GEORGE H. MARTIN.

The Boston Globe says:
W. A Alward. another of the vic

tims, Is a native of Fredericton, N. B.j 
and has been for some years studying 
at Harvard. It was there that he met 
Farringtpn, and the two went to the 
Isles of Shoals together, Alward be
coming head Walter by reason of hls 
experience in that line in previous 
summers. Alward roomed at Fairfax 
hall, on Masachusetts avenue. He took 
a four, years’ course, and last June 
completed the second year of a gradu
ate epurse.

'

AFTER DUNSMUIR В STATE.

,
BOSTON, July 17,—The Globe pub

lishes the following special account of 
the disaster:

ISLES OF SHOALS, N. H„ July 17. 
—The worst accident in the history of 
these rockbound Isles occurred late 
this afternoon when a whale boat with 
a merry party of waitresses from the 
Oceanic hotel was struck by a squall 
and capsized about 300 feet off Apple- 
dore island.

VICTORIA, В. C., July 18,—Mrs.
Ц

ish Columbia proceedings against Pre-

The death occurred on Fridaw after
noon at hte home, Union street; of 
George H. Martin, superintendent dt 
streets. Mr. Martin was born at Alma, 
Albert county, and came to St. Jobe 
when hut a lad. He engaged in the 
Jewelry buslûeSs here after having 
spent some years in the United States; 
and did well. In the seventies h 
elected as councillor for Prince ward, 
and afterwards he became one of the 
aldermen for that ward. He was chair
man of the street committee for ж 
time, and in, 1886 was appointed to the 
position of superintendent of street*, 
Mr. Martin was stricken with- paraly
sis in April last, and it was thought 
he would recover till the second stroke 
came yesterday. Mr. Martin marrie* 
a daughter of Geo. Dipver of this city.

Of late years Mr. Martin took a live
ly interest In fancy poultry, of which 
hfe had a valuable collection. He was 
president of the New Brunswick Poult
ry, Kennel & Pet Stock Association.

In Masonic circles be was a member of 
the Union Lodge of Portland (having 
Joined that body on May 26, 1876), and 
the New Brunswick ROyal Arch Chap-

Fourteen persons were drowned. 
Nine bodies have been recovered. Three 
of those ln the party were rescued.

was in charge of Fred 
Miles, an experienced boatman, 
party started a little after 4 o’clock 
and had proceeded only a short dis
tance when a squall struck the craft 
and in quicker time than it takes to 
tell It the 17 occupants were strug
gling In the water.

The disaster was witnessed from 
both Appledore and Star Islands and 
as quick as possible the steamer Sam 
Adams and a score of boats put - off 
to the rescue.

The work of rescue was hindered by 
the fact that the boat was overloaded; 
but the bodies of all but five 
cured.

A heavy sea was running at the 
time and some delay was experienced 
In getting the boats ashore, and as 
several of the girls had been in the 
water so long life was extinct when 
the shore was reached.

* ЩThe boat
The

e was'

;

■
were se-

LOVE’S tRlüMPH. '
In aumnfer, when the day» are long, 

TheRosee and the Lillee talk;
They hear a mummur like a song,

Aa ’neath the trees young lovers walk.Undertake the prosecution.
They wonderwhat the words may be 

That make» the girl’s cheeks like a rose,
And what he says—that gallant he—

To stir her heart from its repose.
Ah, Roses, you have not the spell;

And, Lilies white, you must forego
The language in which lovers tell 

The secrets only lovers know.
To be a flower were joy enough.

If summer lasted all the year;
But autumn comes and winds are rough— 

Roses and Lilies disappear.
'Tie lovers who outlive the year.

And triumph over winter’s snow;
ifiovo be true, they need not fear, 

Though mocking seasons come and go.
^-(Louis Chandler Moulton ln July Smart

TWENTY-FIRST CHILD BORN-

The Budna Family of Newborg, Wel
comes Hte Appearance With Din 

play of Fireworks.

ter.
He leaves a wife, three sons—George 

D., Andrew and Robert B. Martin—and 
four daughters—Mrs. H. A. Laughton, 
of Boston, and Misses Lily, Susie and 
Mamie at home.

Dr. Warren, the reeidente physician 
at Appledore, assisted by Dr. Emil 
Richter of Portsmouth, did everything 
possible to restore the unconscious,- but 
their efforts were of the most part 
unsuccessful, and the pretty little 
music hall on Appledore, usually .the 
scene of life end gayety, was turned 
into a morgue, nine bodies lying in a 
row.

Here at the Island the utmost

DON’T BE A SLOVEN.

A CHINAMAN IN A FIX.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19,—Lo Ll*. 
Jow, a Chinaman who had been re
fused a pass by the Chinese bureau 
here, is In a peculiar position. He to 
desirous of taking a. trip to China, 
but has no certificate of registration, 
aa he c" ' 
bureau
native, though it has not detained bins 
for derprtation. In order to have al 
chance to show In court that he Is ж 
citizen, Jow has had himself arrestee 
am} charged with Illegal residence in 
this country.

JAMAICA AND ANNEXATION.

«4L
1
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fusion prevailed among the guests and 
help, and it was almost impossible to 
learn the particulars of the terrible 
affair.

This evening- the steamer Merry- 
coneag was sent Into Portsmouth for 
Coroner В. B. Shapleigh of Kittery 
and an undertaker. On the arrival of 
the boat in Portsmouth nearly 1,000 
persons had gathered on the wharf, 
expecting that bodies would be 
brought in on the boat. The steamer, 
having on board the coroner, Umtor- 
takerNlckerson and hls assistants, and

lalms
reffase

he Is native bom. The 
s to admit that he to *

WON THE SILVER MEDAL.
Miss Florence Éstabrooks, pf the 

west side, who graduated from the 
Normal school, Fredericton, In June, 
has received the pleasant news that 
she has been awarded the silver medal 
for professional work. Miss Beta- 
brooks to to be congratulated, as it to 
usually the case flor teachers who have 
had previous experience and are tak
ing post graduate work at the Normal 
school to capture the medal, while the 
fortunate winner this year went di
rect from high school.

THOSE I. C. R. MEN.
5- C. Gesner, I. C. R. master 

chanlc, New Glasgow, denies that 
at Mulgrave have to work 18 hours. 
He says that what they asked the 
men to do was to work their regular 
day of 12 hours and then transfer the 
fast express over and bring the hpat* 
back, a work that would occupy them 
flor about two hours, and for which 
they-'were to be paid overtime.

2Ж

TO INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT.
If you are thin, weak and emaciated 

and want to increase your flesh and 
weight you should try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. You 
you good from day to day, 
at the root of trouble and creates .new 
rich blood. You can prove that Ц 
builds up new tissue and adds flesh If 
you weight yourself each week while 
using It

KINGSTON, Ja., July 19.—The plant
ers here are greatly dissatisfied with, 
the imperial offer of 350,000 to help the 
sugar Industry. Robert Craig, y 
-Scotchman, former legislator and one 
of the largest sugar planters, in u 
statement published Saturday says:

4The offer to Insulting and will In
crease t)ie clamor pn the part of the 
planters for annexation to the United 
States.

newspaper men, arrived at 
Appledore islands shortly after 10 to- 
jilght, and after the bodies were viewed 
by the coroner It was decided to take 
them to Portsmouth at 

(Purser Allen of the steamer Merry- 
coneagf, speaking of the disaster, said: 
"The party was on the wharf ready to 
start when our boat left Star Island. 
Everyone was, in the best of spirits and 
as we left the wharf our captain gave 
them a salute with the whistle, little 
realizing that It was a farewell salute 
to the greater number of the party." 

Those who were saved are Skipper

canonce.

me-
menThe statue

It has appeared to me for 
many years that the home government 
has been deliberately playing Into the 
hands of the Americans. Its every act 
would appear to show this and that 
annexation will come sooner pr laten 
I do not doubt.”
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en—Mrs. S. В. Patterson, 
al School.
s Ada F. Ryan, Halifax,

riu. w. B. 
lemy, Truro,. N. S. 
and Hygiene—S. A Star- 

ith,. N. S.
eorge J. Oulton, M.

Campbell,

A.,
B.

wid all athletes depend on 
B- Liniment to keep their- 
Г and muscles ln trim.

pQI CALL Y CLEANSED. ; V -
; of panamas or alleged pa** 
іе seen everywhere this eeasae 
Id gentleman from Boston »C 
ther day, which he proceeded 
her man to a New York hotel, 
)wn genuine panama in Ms
yon have never heard of aid 
1 here," he said. “But a gen
re ago he was a well-known 
ton, being one of our faanoue 
listers, a friend of maay ot 
kntalists.
(ways to wear a white po-num^ 
t that time was much more, 
ban I judge It ls today. The 
him season after season, yet? 

led to lose any of tts fresh
'minister of the old persuasion, 
renounced in his orthodoxy, 
lis how he kept his hat so
:asy,’ said the doctor, ’for it ‘ 
ranized.’
«aid the other minister. ‘How 
nize a hat V
Galvanized, ’ replied the Uni-
do you mean by that ?”

[ brimstone,’ said Dr. Ellis.

IS RIVER FLOODS.

?lls., July 20,—The Illinois 
t stands in imminent dan- 
iing thousands of dollars’ 
lamage to buildings and 
ea in Peoria. The damage 
Sed along the lowlands by 
fill be but a drop in the 
?ared with the loss if the 
rise one foot higher. Rlv- 
there is nfo possibility of 
receding in the next 36 

i.y the river stood 20.5 feet 
rater mark, and it Is rising 
of half an Inch an hour, 
antinue at that rate until 
xm It wilFhave passed the 
nark of this river, which Is 
t during the flood of 1892. 
ng along the bottom lands 
and below Peoria, have 

high lands and have taken 
with them.

IBS FAILED.
■" - jf«t

Oils and Many Other 
nes Did No Good,

wick Postmaster Tell of HI* 
Cure HI» Kidney Trouble - 
ed for Year* and Tried 
liclnee. But Only Recently 
I Right One. ioia?me<
WINDSOR, N. B., July 18, 
T. T. H. Belyea, post- 
1s place, 'has made a very 
tatement of hls experience 
s to be cured of Kidney 
eh has bothered him for

le would have very bad 
'hen these came on he was
up.
everal doctors and used 
Ines, but nothing seemed 
n the least.
Ils, liniments on the out- 
зев of all kinds and de- 
ken Internally seem to 
result. He was no better, 

rough reading an adver- 
was led to the use of 
ey Pills. He says: 
ldney Pills were so hi&h- 
ided for Kidney Trouble 
ending some testimonials, 
to try them according to

ed so many things that I 
ceptical and had but little 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills could 
|p me. However, I did not 
Ig before I found that they 
p more than was claimed

kceived more benefit from 
pom any othçr medicine I 
ped for they seem- to have 
blete cure of my case, 
fcell as ever I did and have 
ptest trace of the Kidney 
bothered me ever so long, 

k say that I believe that 
ky pills are the right med- 
Riney Trouble."
Г is very well known, to 
[ this neighborhood and 
ft few who have not been 
L serious Illness, 
n delighted at hls Improv
ed hls published statement 
hch to make Dodd’s Kid- 
ten more popular ln this 
L than they have been.

HAD HIS DESERTS.

res, old Goodman's three 
pad lot. Two of them, at
I to be in jail.”

redeeming 
[lrd one, eh?"
|es, he’s already there."

quality-me \

SPADE.

litated.
le a spade!” I urged, 
an Is a rake!” persisted

.datihe ln ten minutes use 
[eadache Powhers.
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The tourist tx 
this eummer Is t

Twenty thouel 
subscribed so id 
of mines.

Hugh Queen j 
cillor for FeterM 
succeed the, latai

Richard Kent, 
resident of Unl<| 
day night at tl 
has been confia 
-with lung troul

Referring tO 1 
Street Baptist 
Gates,
“We have been 
authoritatively,

The memorial 
judge Haliburtc 
unveiled at the 
Christ church, 1 
daÿ; the 27 th t 
who will preach

Woodstock Se: 
surrounded by і 
of his family, 
birthday on Wé 
Notwithstanding 
is still quite a 
faculties as clea

C. C. Hamilto 
been on a drh 
province; report 
çially hay and 
leaf being a a 
ooxint of the W'

The Sunday 
Sunday aftern< 

, was attended ' 
The str. went j 
and gave its p 
tend the servi 
'trip was quiet 
ttie people say

the Wi

• Circulars andj 
ence, since thd 

- operation, mud 
. ... of two,cents' 1 

... ‘fraction there» 
. matter mailed 

it the United] 
lara into the 3J 
rate as formed

;«StV -'' .. ----
» gflj J- 'N* Ha
mw-3dWbier оЯегя
* -«=$?■». 

a chance to a 
1п”'іНопаПу low p:

Tou 
treatment in 

»neci-r"wish to buy o

(Ж t»r<.».them.

County Sei 
with the -ec 
after a carefu
ід which the 

lenfi t- made, found 1 
Big conducted 
with the act. 
St. John ci 

‘stated at the 1 
a?-ing he had be 

-trary, is now' 
thing is all rl

едіШії 
odT
09ІЗ

,if ...
■Г Frederic WJ 

Richmond parj 
Glendale, Can 
/ hrou • • h Cants 
18th і est. on j 
which he lefu 
He rr-pped q 
his sister, tl 
Flewelllng. 
glowing term! 
yet he appeal 
his o’d home.

НГЛТН~оЗ
Mrs. Eliza j 

leton Olive, j 
west end, died 
illness of hej 
daughter of 1 
Westfield, anj 
of l’uhlic Lai 
ceased was 1 
husband, fouj 
The sons are] 
city : Walter! 
Sydney, andl 
four daughtej 
of . Lower No 
Ella and Edl

A pipeful і 
To’ aocp will 

• Test it?” 
‘lave the

BAD M.

A Moncton] 
tation as a 
man, has be 
suspiciously 
some of the 
in insinuâtij 
tjhan a litti 
happenings 
Since thaj 
the railwsu 
a place of J 
Uns, who wl 
ties, persuaj 
versatlon, tl 
the place w 
him that, tl 
He did not] 
the police id

bet,

At Chubb 
Wi.Gerew і 
ate on the і 
ville. The і 
for non-раз 
purchased 1 
8196.

Mr. Gerod 
Gold King 
•00 shares і 
ed down; at

!
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for the Sun or tie Globe, « 

щь’Ш 1 paper but the Telègraph, appears Tie is 
«дапагу trouaient I informed that the inquiry is held with

Cxuey md Hopkins, Two ,
■nsertion. be present as parties to the inquiry, Provllioialists. Come

lie ІШг tliiii ed-1 under, the pledge that they will take, ,, ; ,
I no advanage of their Їposition. One j£ Qpjflf,

Sample copiée cheerfully sent to any .day a full, report of the evidence of 
address m appUoatkm. a witness appeared In the Telegraph,

The subscription rate le SL00 a year, and then thé public was Informed 
hut If /76 cents la sent IN ADVANCE I that the inquiry has ceased to be prl- 

• the paper will' be sent to any address I vate Wblle that witness was on the 
la Canada or Halted Staled «for one1

Ш ■
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Uses Гз-ru-na in His Family For Catarrhal and
Nervous Affections^ 5

Special contracts 
wertleementa

-

War Against Prohibition in the 
States of New Hampshire ] 

'and Vermont

btortleof Peruna he scoms-Oka a different: 
inim.”—Romulna Z. Linncy.

damgresstnan A. T. Goodwyn, Robin- • 
son Springs, Ala., writes : “I have now 
used ono bottle of Ferons and am a well 
mats today.—A.- T. Goodwyn.

VC S. Senator W. N. Roach from Lari- 
moee, N. D., writes‘I-have used Pc- 
гш as a tonic. It has yreatly helped 
mein strength, vigor and hppetite.”

Congressman H. W. Ogden from Ben- 
ton>La., writes : “ I can conscientiously 
recommend your Ferons.”'—H. W. 
Ogdfcn.

Gtogressman H. W. Smitti front Mnr- 
phyphoro, 111., writes: ‘<11 have taken 
one Bottle of Peruna for щу catarrh and 
I feel very much benefited?/—Geo. W. 
Smith.

Congressman David Meek'ison from 
Napeleon, O., writes: “Khava used 
several bottles of Peruna and feel greatly 
benefited thereby from my catarrh of 
tti» head.”—David Meekisom.

Senator Mallory, of Pensacola; Fla., 
Writes : “I have used ' yenrr excellent 
Vràtedy, Peruna, and have recommended 
it. both as a tonic and a saffrewtarrh rem- 
edy.”—Stephen R. Mallory..
; Steaator M. Ç. Butler, cx- lbvornor of 
jSümth Carolina, writes;. “їїcan recom-• 
mend Peruna for dysiiepsiaund stomach, 
trouble.”—M. C. Entier.

*

stand. The only way that newspapers 
other than the Telegraph can find out 
when the lngulry Is-private and when 
it Is public is to have the reportera 
appear every flv& minutes and make 
Investigation. This might give Com
missioner Barry some trouble and it 
would occupy the whole time of one 
reporter. But it Is the only way that 
the commissioner seems to have left 
open to the impartial press.

Ю Шm«UN PRINTING COMPANY,

A' FREB MARKHAM,

. ; . Manager.

ywwwasejSir. Cumbortimd Libelled — Recent 
Deaths of Former Frovlneiali— 
New England Crop Reports—The 
Lumber and Fish Markets—General 
News.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) і 
BOSTON, July 20.—Another period 

of cool weather this week was a fur- 
. It Is pointed out that Mr. Chamber- contribution to the unusual re-

the paper changed to | lain could not well be leader of the cor(j which the present season has
hpuse of commons, if he desired that made. Although there is stlÿ time for 
position, while the Duke of Devonshire plenty of heat, the indications are

OLD ADDRBBS should I- «*«« <■' ^ “ “* ■»»“"*' ÏÏ“»SÆS
A T TXT A TTO V. -, * tives would hardly care to be led in with the near approach of August, à
All W A X 0 D6 ввПи Wlull j jj^th houses by liberal unionists. That wave of Intense heat would probaMf

difficulty could, however, have been be of short duration should one і ap-
pear. With the exception of three or 

easily avoided. The Duke of tom. days at no time this зищтуг
Devonshire is singularly free fipm bave conditions in this city been Im
personal ambition. He is also accused gufferable, prostratiens have been few 
of lndoleùoé, and would doubtless be апд as yet there have been no deaths 
only too glad to pass over to Lord directly due to heat 
Lansdowne the leadership of the Iprds. in addition to the arrest in Pater- 
But the real situation probably Is that sob, N. T„ this week of George G. 
the members of the government and Coney, alias Charley Corey, believed 
of .both houses prëlter a -premier of to be a noted swindler who forme'fly 
the type of Mr. Balfour to one of the lived in St John, another former pro- 
type of Mr.1 Chamberlain, while Mr. vincialist is in the hands of the auth- 

*The people of Canada have witnessed I Qtm.mberiefa i-htxaself would be mpre orities, charged with serious offences.
, ,$:the return of several contingente of 1 content in a petition which gives him The police of the city of Keene, N.

their countrymen from Africa. ^ ^е“^иаГ kpOWCT Wlth mUCh htos^flhelburoe? N. °X SasX 

not celebràte the arrival of the ^ thl were a ,few years ago. It fessed that he burned a large factory 
tH Cestrlan with such man!- | would 8ald that the office of chan- In the New Hampshire town July 12.

+■-1 testations of enthusiasm as they dis-1 сецог of the exchequer was of much Hopkins came from Shelburne abqut 
. flayed when -the heroes Pf Paardeb^g ^at^PganceAh|^t ^colo- ^n^ears agoj ^

-came home. Such scenes cannot preint Mr. Chamber- He was employed for a time at the

repeated many times, but that fact ^ wou,d be,expected to receive pro- P»» factory of and lumber ^llLof 
does not Indicate any lack of apprecl-1 motlon. But In his administration of Charles

Tb. -, H.,, В«.Г|«.. =,ГШ -яс. гУЙк,2Ж*,іГ,гГ|г'Є-

-»И=1у 1ітга« iron» «hnn. «1 tie two 1 T № Іт^мі Й8

. aotipns at Paardetoerg. The Hart | but in the direction of Mr. Chamber- wanted to ughx- his plpef It is skid,
' River fight was one of many in which I lain the colonial office nàa been second however, that he did not use tobacco

to none. The colonial office took charge ln шу fornL Hopkins was under the 
,, . .. і pf the South Africa trouble at the influence of liauor to some extent at

. slstance to a superior attacking rc .1 beginning, and kept control of it until the tlme, but did not appear to Have 
-Such actions as the rear guard affairs I the end, except so far is the war of- any viciOUB ideas. Shortly afterwards

and I flee had authority, 'this was perhaps flre br0fce out in the mills, which dvere 
a diplomatic consequence of the suzer- destroyed, causing p, loss of tlfr.OOO.

„ . . „__ _ I elgnty, but If we are not mistaken, suspicion was directed towards Hop-
•tlons, and that at Hart s Rl\ er, afljprd j the relations between the Britain and un», who when arrested soon after the 
a fine test of the individual courage | the Transvaal under the previous ad- flre, admitted that he set it. He,said 
and initiative of the Canadians. j ministration were within the scope of he was seized with an unaccountable

Different r-ann'siaw corns which | the foreign office. The Whple matter impulse to -burn the .property, ,«nd 
Different Canadian corps wnic « f ^ оок)пШ conttngent8< even in- when the watchman was in aether

-served in Africa had different for- I cludlng gome features which in ordin- part of the plant, he lighted a match 
tunes. Some'took part in famous en-J ary circumstances belong to the war. and ignited shavings in the oJathe
gâgementa. others endured great bard- ! office, was handled by Mr. Chamber- -room. In .count the Nova Sçpttân ™ , » ,__

_ ■- , ’ ■ : ’ _ I lain One result of his administration pleaded guilty .and was held without Ni Hi, July 17,‘-Winfred Alexis Alward, I maintained, no heeding of whlstreSships and hsd^thein share of danger | ^ colonial office can never baO for trial^in October. Hopkjns is A. M., of Fredericton; also.,at tiunej soxwds; going at immoderate едеевЗМ Г--
and suffering without participating in j - ^ to the insignificant 32 years old, of rather more than time. Miss Bertha Graham, aged 22,- a fog; not keeping tp the starboard AMHERST, July 17—The High Courv
the more conspicuous battles. Still 1 noeltion in which Mr. Chamberlain’s medium height, thin in flesh 'and, with of Dartmouth, N. S., where Interment side of the channel; not keeping clear 

a AVrlca/ton late Jfor І гугрЛасєчяогя were content to leave it dark hair end. skin. His father is occurs, and Miss Minute McDonald, of .anchorage ground; not avoiding an Г ^r mvinTe^wn wtotTstronuous lm- deld but his mother is alive. He has aged 22. Nova Scotian, died at Cros- vessel stopped off quarantine; heading
ihe. fighting. But all aUke did well I T™* ... .. f administration two brothers. Hopkins is also charged cent Beach; Mrs. Elizabeth A. Daly, across and out of the navigable chan-
what was required of thepa, and those | courage can do with the with having set fire to the Beaver wife of William Daly, sr„ aged 73 nel under a starboard helm.

'• who arrived last were no less willing 1 /epartment. lt may suit Mr. mills in Keene on June 16. The charge years native of Montreal, and foràer- Spruce lumber continues steady with
4han their predecessors to give their chamberialn’a purpose to give the is brought by the watchman at the ly resident of New Brunswick (Mr. frames ffitt gpod lumber in good de-
4han their predecessors togive статьеиат s purp ° finance, mills, who claims that he met, Hop- Daly was the mother of the well mand. Small randoms are easy. Ten
lives for the defence of the Empire. °atl<£aleS£°" consented to remain kins when running to ring in an alarm known Daly family of stage artists); aBd 12-ltt. dimensions are .till quoted
They will be welcomed all alike ax “ f tha session tor the flre at his mill. Hopkins also In this city, July 15, Mary Martin, &t $20 to 22; 9-ln. and under, *19 and
they return, whatever the outward ^hlCh wm arrive nTxt month. This ie charged with setting two smaller aged 66 years; formerly of Valleyfleld, j»; ю and 12-in. randora lengths,10
, -, .. ho *„ amr„ „1 „,ЛІfto-enee і/ the fires which have occurred 1n Keene of P. E. I., where Interment occurs; in feet and up, *É).‘60f merchantable,form of the greeting may be. All alike make no great difference if the urea a . <( Forest Hills,, July 16, John McDonald, ,17. matched boards, *19 to 20;
they Win tie honored by their contem- chancellor ceases from proclaiming jobnat0n, conservative member husband of Katherine McDonald, aged out-hoards,’ *13.60 to 14; laths, 1 6-8-ln.,

‘люгагіез apd by xpsterity. b‘a ™ Unions of of parliament for South Belfast, Ire., 70 formerly of Antigonlsh, N S.; in ^ to 3.M; laths. 1 1-2-lu., *2.90 to 3.
af tariff Matters or any who died this week, was well known this clt^ July 16, Mrs. Catherine Da- Cedar shingles are very steady, with
S1£ . “ 4 conseauence to amonk Orangemen of Bqaton. John vidsoii, formerly SJlss Swayne, widow many prders unfiUed. Extras are worth
others, will be pf no consequence to Ballikllbfeg, as he was known of William Davidson, formerly of Hal- „ ю elear $3; eecond clear, *2.60,
any human being ^ Ьіт««- ‘n. ln the Orange order, was *n-this city «ax. ’ amd extra Np 1, *1.90 to 2.

Some days ago the Telegraph, made j his present temporanf P° T „ ■ » just two year ago ajid was thei guest, The allied British societies of Bios- ) During the past week twelve car- 1
-pertain astonishing statements as to ] pressions would оту colleagues 01 leading members of the order. He ton apd Vicinity, which had to aban- 1 goeg were received from the provinces,
evidence that had already been given session la to be tiso attended the sessions ef the don their coronation festivities last deluding 724,192 feet of lumber, 200№ Ma'to N" STSBarry’s court. It was then asserted I next spring, and it may be that • It la reported here that Hon. John E. crowning of the King in August by ]âth„
•that (enough had already been, proved I Chamberlain wUl produce the next P - Blunt, C. B„ British consul general some sort of a united celebration. Th* Mackerel are very firm In this mar
ie convict several persons of serious I l8.so™® Єм- tjjxiiv >here' wlu retlre the service this event will probably be in the form of ket aa tbe catCh is far below that of

де-1 Mr- Chamberlain has found his policy year- Mr. Blunt is now in England. an entertainment in some large hall. * ’ “;r The last aalea out of
manding the arrest of one Ar more ^оп™т^^ь£^в1^сИГ|е torche fisclfyeT^lng"J^e ^ш^'м^ітеу^ГрЬсеГ oh ^C^dfish contihufstS

-persons not named, and backing t^/Vxt ГЛК ^ Ж ^ M; S

be managed i^thA^uture as”” ^33іш!оіО. VL^rt °yЛ r‘they feVto ^ The Prlce of beef 18 stui advancing, for large dry bank, *4 for medium.and 

('Includes the declaration that the I f0r the last two or three decades, g-^Qgg’ "The total receipts from ous- A few days ago in the Boston market *3,76 to 4. tor large pickled -bank. Bar- 
immorality preferred any fossilized tory or liberal can to,;„ at Pcrtland ln 190{ amounted to the price of rump steak, choice cut, rel herring while out of season, are

manage it as well as &r. Chamber- .120000> whl!e ln 1902 lncreased to was 40 cents per pound. still present in the market, large N. B-
. .w ,ея.. , lain. It does not require much wis- 3175 921. Crop reports for New England is- split selling at *6 to 6, and medium at

»ed. Another implies that the death dQm to add a penmy to the Income tax Rev- H F Waring of St. John sued July 16 are more encouraging *6. The sardine combination in East-
of a pupil was caused by punishment or ,t0 take a penny off, to vary the preached at Tremont Temple (Bap-» than those issued earlier in the sea- port and. Lubec have advanced prices
in -the institution. If these and other I beer and malt duties by a few pence, tlgt) bere today. He will fill the pulpit son. Favorable weather conditions are to *3.25 tp *3.50 for quarter oils, ana

-remarkable statements are heard on I and to make sUgh-t alterations In the three additional Sundays. reported and most all crppa show a to $3 to 3i25 for three-quarter
death duties or stamp taxes. These The war on prohibition, which has marked improvement. Frequent show- tards. . Canned lobsters are firm • 
various adjustments to meet the case been long, threatened, is oh at last, ers and the hot sun have marked thp One-pound tails quoted by whoie- 
of expanding or contracting revenues both in New Hampshire and Vermont, present month. In Maine, corn is two skiers at *2.60 to 2.60; 1-tb. flats, *2.76
can easily be managed by the per- ia both states dissatisfaction with the weeks late, and will hardly be an av- ttf 3, ahd one-half pound at *1.60 to

prohibitory laws, which*in many par- erage crop. Hay' is a very fair crop 1Л0. Live lobsters are also firm at 16
ticulars have been a farce for1 years, jn that state. Grain is also; late, but mad boiled at 18 cents,
is so intense that the liquor question looks well, the Increased acreage
has become a political issue. In Ver- sending the crop'prospects above the
mont, where the republican party is average. Potatoes are late, and on
all powerful, the -high-Ucense-local op- cold soil not promising. The acreage
tion candidate for governor in the ls large, but the outlook is not up to The gentlemen who came over from
party convention, was defeated, and the average.' Potato bugs are active Dlgby Friday to interview the local
has bolted the- regular ticket, thus as usual. The apple crop in Mairie board of trade with regard to the
allowing two republican candidates to win be fair> but not large. Small bnsmess went home Satur-
go before the people. Whatever the frults, especially etrawberries, sut- steamship business went no e
outcome is, it is regarded as only a fered ln most sections from winter dày with the exception pf A. J. в.
question of time befdre the prohlbl- lining. Copp, M. P, Saturday morning Mr.
tory law of Vermont, which haA been j the city this week ftpm the marl- Copp the council of the board. He 
on the statute books 60 years, Is re- nrovAicea were- J R. T Ham- VV „.. . -pealed. In New Hampshire the qués- llton of *t John- C Cooper ënd A. Mked the co-operation of the board
tion has also got into politics. In, each мигга/of’Tarnmuth^H.^cAloney of trade in an. endeavor to have the

state it Is ^obobie the matter, will , Parrsboro; J. F. Taylor and C.' M. wipter port steaxnéri call at Digby 
W^S^e Jack of Hatifax. once a mpnth during, the winter. The
stomg smtimeiTta^fOTW ^f loL.1- The ята1,рох situation in Somerville d(^ation daims "hat if a steamer

at the polls annually. : ....... .. ; J„iv oatTreaéhed 65 cents on Batur- Halifax. The Sisslboo pulp mills are
Among recent deaths of РМЙСІИ- a/y tire hlghretWce M74 The sup- nOw producing 16,900 -tons of pulp per

lets were the following In Dedhato, to exhausted; : і annum and if reasonable steamship
Mrs. JuUs^ohnson, aged 66, a natlVe b^^t In toe tl. 8. «eight were given from Dlgby this
Of St. John; In Dorchester, July 16, t Athe steamer 'would also be shipped from that pprt
Rifbare F. Cotter, son of the late & Besides the foregoing freights Other

fnhGa^brtdMГ’jSTeit;y Mil4’ m tor”njurtes to the Admiral Farragut products woulff be/shipped and a fishWaSre wtie of^ank Wtotce ^ in a relHsion between the two vessels trada might be worked-up. After heax> 
rnSrlv of St Jolm ln Charlestown- In the harbor here on July 7. The »- tog Mr. Copp the counell asked him to 
Juives Hu eh. H McGowan U. s! bellant claims that the Cumberland send over a plan of tilgby harbor 
navy a native of St John- in this was to blame for the collision, giving showing the wharf and other facilities. city7’ MrsElias Yerxa J formerly of the following reasons : No proper pf-J He will do this and then the council
Fredericton; drowned off Portsmouth, і fleer in charge; ho sufficient lookout will further consider the matter.

When a subscriber 
wishes the adtlress on
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ТНЕ SEMI-WT [iY SM
ST. JOHN,. N. В., JULY 23, 1902.

’ Senator W. V. Sulliva«:froin Oxfo$ds 
Hras^ writes: “I take pleasure in,re-, 
eetnmending your great national catarrh 
aim-, Peruna, as the bnrttlj have c.ver- 
[tried.”—W. V. Sullivan., 
і Senator J. M. Thurstes») from Omar.a;. 

Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman from ПііаеЗь wrltosp;*b^ writes : “ rerunaentirely reii d
,soe of a very irritating, cangb.”—Jl M„ 
Thurston.

mTHE BOLDŒÉRS’ RETURN.
Й7 CONORESSMAN

"• J . В . Crowley.»
Ш.

.may 
men in from Robinson, III., (be following praise for the great cstaoùaf tonic,.

Peruna. Congressman Crowley says : j congressman h. g. xporthihgkm frem
«After giving Peruna a fair triàl Гcan cheerfully eeoimmeraSjNevada, writes: “I havetakcnxme hot-

Д’ОМГ remedy to Anyone suffering with coughs, cous «* ***** ^
and at1 catarrhal complaints. Congressman Howard from Ft. Pagne-,

••Mrs. Çrow ley has taken a nutpber Of bottles, a# Parunw ша Ala., writes : “ I has® taken Peruna fi»r

««ІШтгиш ИЙІа «Us ТГ" ^
ing cure. І ‘сак cheerfully recommend H. —J. B. CRQWLEW- edy.”—M. tv. Howard.

No other remedy invented by man has It is exactly as Congressman, Ctowlley Congsesaman 'Willie Brower from 
ever received ss ranch praise fretti toen says: “Рента is a exrift and ваг»леть Haynarvffle, Al*^ writes: “I have 
of high station as Peruna. Over forty edy for coughs, colds and la grippe and швЙ ^ bottle ef Peruna for Taeeitnde, 
members of Congress have tried it ana all catarrhal complaints, Ik 8f an exeel- fcnd j take pleasure in recommending 
recommended it to suffering humanity, ieh’ remedy in all nervous trembles. It it.”—Willis Brewer.
TJhey use it themselves to guard against never fafla to paipve itself a powerful 
the effeets of the intense strain of public topic and a lasting cure.** The ia what 
life; to ward off the ill effects ef the (jongryggman Crowley says, «ad this is 
changeable climate of Washington. what thousands of other peoffie 
They keep it in their bomes tor fsoxtily over the United StoZT

sszrrzah.‘,ctss; c^,ro.r«

print to declare their appreciation ahd Taylorsville, N. C., writes. 
endorsement of this greatest of modern tery had as bad a case of catarrh as X 
remedies. ever saw, and since he has taken one

AtiOU.
-ihfeі fight is familiar to us alt 

t courage displayed under circumstances

і Canadians showed -their power of re-

1# you do no* derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
-write at one. to Dr. Hartman, giving a 

і aw he will 
Tamable ad-

Лот which Captain Morrison 
/young Holland received their decora-

are my- mil statement of your case 
he pleased, to give yon his 
vice gratte.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

tv»..,

N, S- FORESTERS.
it*

of Foresters closed its meeting at an 
early hour this morning. In its final 
session the principal business trans
acted was the election and installation 
of officers for the coming year, 
following are the names of those elec
ted:

H. C. H., Joseph R. Bennett, Hali
fax; H. V. C. R., J. A. Simpson; H. 
Sec., J. E. Heisler, (re-elected) ; H. 
Trees., 6. E. Mack, (re-elected); H. 
Physician, M. E. Armstrong, M. D.; 
H. Counsellor, G. T. Bohaker; H. 
Auditors, E. C. Bowers, W. C. Acker, 
F. M. Lpgan; H. C. R. of last year 
was re-rioxninated for that position but 
declined pn account of lack of time to 

I attend to duties.
In addition to the foregoing list of 

elected і officers; the follpwing were ap
pointed: H. Journal Secretary, T. F- 
Seeley; H. Orator, Rev. B. O. McNeill; 
H. 6. U., Edgar B. Baton; H. J. U., 
C. A. Merry; H. S. B.. Rufus Hale; 
H. J. B., C. L. Davis; H. Conductor, 
C. H. Dunbar; H. Marshall, J. T. 
Murphy; H Messenger, A. E. Stone- 
house; H. Organist Companion, T. Mcj 
Conkey.

Yarmouth was chosen 
of next meeting, which occurs in 1904. 
Invitatipns were also presented from 
Kentvllle and Halifax.

A vote of thanks was passed ta the 
two local courts, Acadia and Amherst, 
for their entertainment of officers and 
delegates. The courtesies extended by 
the Experimental Farm, railways and 
press were slmllary acknowledged. 
After the installation of officers elect 
by P. H. C. R. Wm. Read, and High 
Marshall McDonald, the court ad-

The

♦—v
HEARD ON THE STREET.< . /

the place
По v. яир by repeating what is “stated on 

One street statement
3.fT

sthe streets.”

vcharges of
■ against one teacher has been sustain-

;the street, what is the good of closing 
sthe, doors and excluding the press?
Who is telling the stories on the
street? Not the commissioner, of | manent officials of the department.

But to bring to the imperial prin-
-ecutlon Not the accused uersons I ciple’ t0 arrange a 8y8tem of dutle8 
aecutlon. Not tne accused persons. whlch BhaJ1 have the effect of encour-
-Surely it cannot be the private prose- &ring trade within the Empire, Is a
.enters, who are solemnly pledged not I larger problem. To commend such, a
to take advantage of their position. I change to a nation which has been

- »« »-v to «a
The witnesses are dent . and dumb. I ^uit the conditions of sixty years ago. 

Either the people who talk, ln the! and which until lately has refused to 
(street are talking in utter ignorance, I consider free trade an open question, 
/or else some one who Is privileged to th\T°r* ot a ^eat ffformer' Mr‘ 

-attend the - secret sessions is giving J - t t t- ,
out publicly, his own version of the 1 No British sovereign has vetoed a 
facts. It is for Commissioner Barry to I parliamentary bill during the test 186 
determine whether it is better to have year8* 

sthe evidence, correctly reported in the 
.press or to have it freely reported1 in | 
the street iff such versions as suit the I
btaste and laicy ot parties to the en-| outlining courses of study which have 

-fiiuiry-

journed.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE 
Caused by Coffee.

Not the counsel for the procourse.
DIGBY DELEGATES MET BOARD 

OF TRADE.
Physicians know that drugs will not 

correct the evils caused by coffee, and 
the only remedy is to stop drinking it.

Dr. W. J. Allison, of Heber, Ark.,
says;_“i have been a coffee drinker
for 60 years and have often thought 
that I could not live without it, but 
after many years of suffering with our 
national malady, dyspepsia, I attribut
ed It to the drinking of coffee, and aft
er some thought, determined to use 
Postum Food Coffee for my morning 
drink. I saw that Postum was made 
carefully with directions; and found it 
just suited my taste. At first, I used 
it only for breakfast, but I found my
self getting so mtich better, that I 
used it at all meals, and I am pleased 
to eay that It has entirely cured me of 
indigestion. I gained 19 pounds in four 
months and my general health is great
ly improved.

Ґ must tell you of a young lady in | 
Illinois. She had been in ill health for 
many years, the vital forces low, with 
but little pain. I wrote her of the go--'-’ 
that Postum did me and advised her to 
try It. At the ehd of •’ the year, she 
wrote me that Postum had entirely 
cured her, and that she had gained w 
pounds in weight and felt like herse 
again.”

V
I,

j
1УШ FOR CATALOGUE

,

I qualified our students to take and to 

hold almost every clerical position In 

St. John worth hairing, not to mention 
their successes throughout thé length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

- '1 - ■ ». »•»
THE OPEN AND SHUT ENQUIRY.

I

The Globe’s complaint that the in
quiry into the affairs of -the Deaf and 
Dfimb School is neither publlo nor 
secret is quite reasonable. The pro
ceedings are practically closed to aU 
papers but one, because only one 
paper is allowed to have representa
tion there all the tithe. If a reporter
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■ І NEWS—Pure.soap!" You-ve heard ™
Ц HALIFAX. N. S., July 20.—James have ^he ‘ tict

slon Is located"at Leader, the penln- Hams, master tailor of the Royal Ь Зр y ■■■■
End I 8Ular part of North America, and jé Canadian Regiment, dropped dead on 

lop? of .the, most bénéficient missions in n^-g^eys bay road, near Halifax,

*»•“ 7V.Tf.MMÏ
eleVétf hundred miles.. lone. and seven city from Bowser’s hotel, eight miles
hundred wide. It is inhabited by Be- out. He staggered, sat fiown and ex-

__.___„шЛ. I qulmanx pn the north. bands of roafiv- pired. He was 85 year old. He leaves
tnelr rounds as ing Indians in the Interior, and be- a widow'and five chUdren.

tween four and five thousand persons t
ThO reside permanently on the coast. Dut- Alex" McKay Jumped Into the North- 

■, _ , . ...... s P* 1л *■ ’thk’flshlne season, frontitweBty to west arm this afternoon with stonesM Market slip and upon arriv- I Ьл*1АЧ that . 9ІІІ twenty-five thousand men, women and bound to his feet. His coat was seen
v t ,, travel Щ cape Brçton I ibgtbeffe fet once sept for,Sergt. Jacobi Manner hOpW Wj* 311 сьіЖп fish, along thecoaàt. by a boy, who got a boat and discoV*

The tourist trave^to C » known. Ж' tfce Carleton police. Sergt.l V_ Hb in nrmitrt will Ttie people are extremely poor and <ered the body. He had been dead for
this summer із the tog-------  : Reae Ше ^dy removed to the city 8Ш>8СГІЬЄГ8 ill ШТЄАК[ WUl untll the mlsslon to Beep Se'a Fisher- two hours McKay composed and
subMribed^faTfo^D^housie school haH-and >m#tifièd СогорерВеппеУ. who I pjy wllDD Galled ОП. ' tiro. ^ hl^itoSÎ* WOLFVILLB. July 21.-Dr. W. B.

of mines , mad€ an examination and impanelled • Among them. Their knowledge of the Harris, who is practising in Lynn, is
------------ 'eTected coun- the following Jury: William Johnson, BijgflP СаППІПІ? • Ш proper treatment pf the slcit and in- visiting friends in Woltville.

Hugh Queen has been _ otinty t0 Walter'bekvell, Johp Richards, John]_____ “_____„ ^ е„гГял..І»»а«1«і Mured is extremely slight, and many Rev. Arthur F. Newcombe, Acadia,
cillor for Petersviile, Q . - Christopher, William Amos, Cornelius ЗПОГііу C£Ul OH bUDSCrlDerS I, deaths have resulted In copsequehce ’92, pastor of a prominent. Baptist
succeed the late Coun. ^ ’ J Haley and Joseph ’Stubbs," foreman. I i_. AT KURT dlTTUTV I of their poverty and Tack of medical Church, in Illinois, is visiting friends

^ it n,t a one-time well known James-Murdoch: Was-: Sçéiftchmân/J Ш AlsDUni WUnil, I skill: in 1892 the mission 1» Deep Sea in WolfvlUe after a Tong absence.
Richard ке •, all died - late Bun-1 the son .of parents reading at -Mita- j ' I Fishermen sent a hospital vessel from Levi A. Dimock, son of the late Alex,

resident or jj hospital, where he miohi. He capafe to S*. Joth last spring 1 О Щ, BobertSOIlJS ІП tuO England under the care of Dr. Grenfell. Dlmpck of Lower Horton, died at his 
day nigh . for several ninths and took à house bn Duke strept, near] M » mrDV AИ. I During a period of three months the home in Windsor on Monday, aged 73.
bas been I the Oddfellows hall. . He _1iaa since j COUHtiOS 01 DIGBY, AM | vessel wePt up and down the coast, Mrs. H. D. Everett of St. John Is <-n tFith lung bl ------------- » worked ад a ehip-Tabprer. bow. of the tupnirb «ad KINGS, treating in that .time about 900 per- the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. D-. All the people of Charlotte Cato

Referring to the call from Germain I mills, end recently madea trip in, one! АДГуІДо ШЦ Л £,Ua* sons. At present there are three land Chambers. be OD the right track when purchasing
Street Baptist church to Rev. Dr. of Thomson's stëatoère,-returning only Mftyi RTflTIt. і hospitals, one at Battle Harbor, an- Rev. Donald Grant, pastor of the DiylGood* Ladies’ and Gent’s furmsh-
Gates the Windsor Tribune, says:— three wétks ago. tie was last seen -• . , pther at Indian Harbor, and one re- First Baptist Church, Quebec, Is With ірев, Men’s and Youth's Clothing, Hats
• We have been Informed, though not alive on the fbBehoon .of Monday, July p Ц Пцогоп І8 MOWlll ІЬв 1 cently built at St. Arfthony. Dr. Mrs. Grant and ChUdren, spending , Cang etc
authoritatively, that he has accepted.” Г 7th. On that day he left his home and D. П- “ uu" . . . Wilfred Grenfell and his assistant his vacation at the home of Mrs. Chas. tn ™t euited in lat

--------------o—----------  I went to Murchie's mid, where he was I COUIltiÔS Ôf КбПІ NOPthilM” I doctors and nurses are most lndefatl- Fitch, the mother of Mrs. Grant. The The fight P _ S® .
The memorial window to the làte [spoken to by different persons. Неї _ ■ _ ■' . - I gable ahd zealous in their care of the latter will be remembered as Miss eat styles and prices, and your money

judge HaUburton and his wifë WiU be I afterwar<j3 went to"; Beattey’s rock, ЬвРІйВи.ШОЧСЄ5іЄГ 811(1 nOS- 1 slck and euffering. It is a woric which Alice Fitch, a graduate pt Acadia in back ІГпО> satisfied; is at . my Store 
unveiled at the morning servie» in r%here hé, stopped to talk to some boys. І а lei the Intoimcto nf I has been blessed, the bodies as well the class of ’86; a teacher In Acadia
Christ church, Windsor, N. 8., on Sun- I, jnanner at . this time seemed I UgOUCue Ш UlO 111LW1 OBWi W j ^ ^ souls being cared for and help- Seminary, and for. some years prin-
day, the 27th inst, by Dean Gilbin. | atrange. but this Was thought to be| the iSilll У* l ed. cipal of Moulton Ladies’ CoUege, To-
who will preach the sermon. j from thë effects Of liquor, as he had I 1,10 ouu’ 1 ^his Is a singularly Inhospitable ronto.
_ - , w - Ddbhlee I been ârlnking: aftbr -coming home.]; - n p *» |« p R.'1 countty and climate. As some one Miss Isabel Davison, B. A., instruc-
Woodstpck Sentinel. W. F. ’ Whilé àt Beattey’s ryck he talked about І. •»/-.-ГваР80П IS Ш *• ** g \„lt „ noteworthy fior Bttle else tor In Latin, 1» Stockbridge Academy,.

surrounded by nearly ^every ^membe^ | M8 аЬіщу ,to éWim and stated that hej fgfanH tha^lbg and ice,'dogs and cod.’’ Now. Mass., Is spending her vacation at

*гггїї&гг ж ■ïrsfsîi ».

 ̂ THAT . “РЕСШДАК APFÀIK." і ™ ІЬ’їїїїій" і'ЇЇГ ляк ^
faculties as_clear_o---------_ ^ «<obtaining employment on TeleKrapVs Unfail, Account of pn j ^ng a cot In one of the hospitals slderable trouble was experienced in

C c. Hamilton of Shediac, who has the ballast tram. ....... 1 . T Wnrvev j- I at Labrador ? This can be easily done crossing Mud bridge, as they weretWsst&TSZ'Ste

The Sunday excursion 4P ЛЖи,, ’FMvgreatJy county maa-whf .casic to SYedetlckm I hour would, I am sure, furnish ter, Mrs. Fash, wife of the Rev. Z. L.
wMdatterded1b>y about e 260 'perasma. dress!”an^carried a watch and chain.] yesterday, to get, his three chfidffen each union wlth^all the fung^required F^-pastor of the church, at Wood- 

The str. went as far as Beulah Camp The watch had stopped at four min- who were at the Institution for the for its share of the w o am Eaton Acadia, ’73 former-
and gave its patrons a choice to Jjfc-. ut^, past twa Batur- Deaf and Dumb, and whjo was, ассогД- Tours I» whttMti^nbon^ , Kentvffle, professor in McGill’

' Twitog1' 7th®^ta нГіеїЛіі?Йге sess»0» « *be children. If the Tele-1 HOPEWELL HILL, July >.-The memheted a. Miss Adelia Wbodmàn, a

operation must be prepaid at itbfe rate in a somewhat melancholy frame of I graph hed, desired to he fair Ш tbe | str. Ovtdia finished loading deals at native of W^fvifie. . ,

Is SiBs:Щ. «..tt. Ц-M. « tt. -OVWÿMIj.Mjftï fij? ÎSC"uw« i-insf «>~ MS**S »7,i,b. c. SXîid.h“'R.,y

rate as formerly. hSU "мго^МгіосЬ ^has slnce^goné Юг..-tiie vacation; and that when tbe | ectiboner will 8^ to Florida for a cargo j. Teasdale. Mr. and Mrs. McNeil
2?ïêi-^sbkna’s relatives * father came here.for. the children yes- | hir4-p,ne jbr Dorchester, N..B. after a shprt trip, will reside In Somer-

the terday he was accompanied by 5* Two Targë товве swam over the _
ЧЙе body • substimtially as Harvey Brown of St. John. Mr. Brovto ^hepody river 4rom-the Harvey side Miss Carrie Fullerton of Grand Pro

«-toumi - - — has been and is doing all possible to I yeaterday, and came through this vil- was united In marriage on Wednesday
Hrt 'Z Murdoch was seen in ruin the Institution, and, as is well , passing on into the hills. Percy ,to A. N. Nickerson, a prominent busl-
a Lr ?n оГ tie !“en- known, has for mpnths past fere R=e’eH who was coming off Grind- ne8S man of Bpston.
me ofti«div ^whlch Ws wife last n»r pupUs of the Institution >ti «s gtolje Island while the animals were waB performed at the home of the

Mm' rrf ІЯ conjectured that as home coaching them In whât they la the river rowed us close enough bride’s sister, Mrs. L. R. Cogswell, at
“7, .^3- ïïfSita J! should say -When put on the Withes. to thèm t6 touch them. ’ Somerville.

____________________  , bv thl <nath ground stand in the inquiet., new goitr e®. I Mrs. C." A. Peck returned this week g^aing a few weeks at Grand Pre.
Secretary Vincent, together to/sueue^^L taldgel "H Mr; Bt-oWn who- was retnsed | an enjoyable visit to St. John, Dr. Keirstead has returned from

ifH th_ ,чмтсіПогз for Laàcaeter. ^be sbor? 7° ^ wtnnt >Ш' admission to the- Institution., and hWt І мге. Jump and her daughter, Mto® New- Brunswick, -where he attended
after а1^геїиГіп{іиІгу into themanner SKS Mr. Leaman, as the Telegraph Bàrtatt Jump, the talented speaks highly of

hi h ,h6 assessment was being їау .on the 4°”d8,b„t nv«-r the Infer; and It was Mr. Brown, tfiât I elocutionist, who have been residing Carleton county as one of the most 

made found that everything was be- Th^flnding of the body to Frof. Woodbrldge wished to , keep in Boston, came to Hillsboro last proaperou8 agricultural sections of the"xtsïs ss'Ænsss rïtaras їй ar^7^ ”• ** 35айз-4г«жГ ’^tea^the^t U PEACE SOPTKNIK. . Ша^іГ^еп^уе^ flsh^ І^В ' І

matter,: vicinity. __ t ;fiththS.l= S

■ thing is all right. ________ The, inquest, on the body of James town_ trom Fred McMulkto, with the “i®. drUgg,8t Cf Hillsboro. De^4 Î Andover, Rev. z- L’ 7. ?
-------------o—---------- Murdoch was concluded last evening g0nth African Constabulary, was Writ- — who -has been vis- Wpodsstock, and Rev. H. H. Ro ,

Frederic W. McIntyre, formerly of І |^огв coroner Kenny and a jury in te upon a special post card prlnted to P° . , 7" ^ ’ fnr the DaBt two Tabernacle Church, 8t. John.
Co-, noW8O the weatsWe City HaH- ^tobrote thT^ceCful conclusion rot ^ЬвІеТуе^ег^угегвГоп. m YARMOUTH. N. S„ July 18,-A

Glendale, California, U.S. A„ passed I Samuel Casey, the first witness, was the peace negotiations. It bore toe aê'companted by his mother and scene
hrou ’h Canterbury, To k - a cousin of the deceased. He last saw inscription “Peace Commemoration,” . . brother Archie J. Stuart, «who ex- coast this afternoon recalled the pira-

18M-"‘ ht" wt^ahTut7seven -/ears' ago’ Murdoch at his place near Falrville and a half tone reproduction of a; pho- pect to take up their residence in Bos- tlcal times of old and incidentally de-
whlcl, he left about Beven^./eareago^ I ^ th0 evenlng ot 7th July, abput 8 tograph of Commandant Bbtha aod Mre BIvto. who has spent some monstrated- the bravery of the Yar-
m! 3s"me!d tiiVwlfe of Rev ?J e o’clock. Deceased was not then Intox- Acting‘President Shalkburger, taken weeka tn this village, visiting her son, mouth poUce, particularly of Chief
ShL^J’ Although he steaks’ in Icated, and witness did not think he at Kerksdorp during the conference. charte8 Elvto( left yesterday for her Cook. One Luke Holmes some time

Southern California was in the habit ot drinking to excess. The card makes an interesting s№- ^ome to London, Eng. Miss Alberta ago was cpnvlcted of assault with a
vet he appTa!^ glad to gef bSk to Dr. Geo. A. B. Addy testified as to venir. In the brief messkgf Written ^mTcson of Frideyl^on IS visltihg revolver and was fined *25 He had 
m= „• Д M 8 ■ a post mortem examination. He upon it reference was made to' the ^tiies at' thé Cape. Mrs. M. M. no money to pay and gave bonds. Tp-

‘ found np marks indicating violence, death of Dr. Price, who left here with T1ùgl6y baa gone to Upper Caraquet day he attempted to Jump bail by put-
I The man had apparently been drown- the ambulance corps. At the datd<of t0' visit her husband, who is superin- ting to sea in a small vessel with a

ed at least two weeks. writing, June 18, his comrades were tetiding the building of a large bridge boy. Chief Cook, learning of his de-
There being no further evidence, the putting a stone over Ms grave. there. Miss Dora Reynolds siod Miss aign, gave pursuit with a tug, accem-

-^7—;----- ’* Emily Major, who have been4 living panled by Officer McMillan. When off
SUMMER ADVICE 1 here for some years, left this week to Yarmouth light he overhauled the

" ЯМИИв“ - visit their homes In Newfoundland. E. Bclg>oner Holmes,- laboring under thé
By One I Who] Knows. C. Freeze, Fred W. Robertson and Mias delusion that ; hé could not be taken

Katherine Davidson of Moncton, and off the vessel, prepared to defend him- 
Mlss B. McLellan of North Sydney, eelt with am axbscthe boy rendering

KeeD cool in hot weather. „ drove down from the railway town able asslstaneerxp.fiHhe chief and Mc-
“How’” ( this morning and spent the day at Millan rushed aboard, the former grap-
Bv eating Grape-Nuts every day. Riverside, Miss Vera Smith of Mel- pUng with the desperate man. A most
“Rats”’ . rose, Mass., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. OTrttlng fight ensued before the vessel
No not rats, but a good, sound Jact Willard Milton, at this place. Mrs. wa8 taken and towed to town,

that thousands make daily use of. *obn McCabe, who has been visiting at About fifteen kegs of rum, foupd
Grape-Nuts is a predigested food the home of R. Chesley Smith, has re- hldden about the wharves, etc., yester-

which makes 'digestion easy. tu™7* t Rn!Ln° day- were tP^y taken bver by the SMAl,LPOX AT BUCTOUCHE.
It gives the nourishment without the ^ CU8toms’ as Ле duty WaS иПРаШі (Saturday’s Moncton Transcript.)

internal heat caused by heavy carbon- braelngyne^. tlle Daniels brook and fell -PARRSBORO, N.. S., July 2T-Jte À special correspondent of the
aTouc^eel from ten to twenty.,?e- over the ha^k, a/d^ta-nce of some AjMan^erJ^rorea.^erresrvick, Transcrlpt at Buctouche writes: “This
grees cooler thanyot"tn|‘|^0rtJbeern Wm L Peck is grading and other- 2.458Л44 t^t of deals add 458,465 fret village has artew sensation. This time

you eat proper food that does n t qy, 1тргот1ІЩ the grounds in front ’0f scantling, boards and ends, shipped it is a suspected case of smallpox. A
rax the stomach. _ til /' ’bf his fine residence at the Hill. by M. L. Tucker for W. M. McKay, young son of MrtiGaudet, storekeeper,
^!РЄг tS hJ°meehahlcal Rev. A. Rutledge occupied the pul- The steamer Treasury is expected to was taken ill some days Ago and Dr.

areb tii^Md^toto Pit of the Baptist church this after- flnjsh loading tomorrow. King and Dr. Landry have pronounced
process the starches are changed int nQon the pastori Rev. Mr. Davidson, The funeral of Tbpmas Mason of it a mUd case of smallpox. Mr. Gau-
grape sugar in the same manu r t ln Dorchester attending the as- Green Hill, who died from injuries re-j get’s house and family and also the
stomach would do in the first açt of ^lved by faUing from a truck wagon, house and family of Rev Mr. Lepage^
digestion. •---------------- took Dlace on Friday evening and was Methodist minister, next door, with

1?h0ÂPhatewnLto!^:th!^lS»^i thZ AN INDIGNANT REPUDIATION. very largely attended. Mr. Mason was whose children Gaudet’s son had play-
talned to Grape-Nuts and these and the Hoyt, rector of Simond. ko vears old and wae highly respected, èd, are quarantined. Day and night
grape sugar supply the nècessary £ ^T’n Saturday as foi- D W M^rey leaves tdday guards are employed. . There is no
nourishment to body, brain an^ perve ^ote . 4 for Kin^port to take command pf the local scare and the case is unUkely to

МШ І•■Sseretas ж
to the brabvin place of the fieavy> etate that neither All week te Notre Dame, was calledto Buctouchesluggish, draggy feeling caused by ^y otoer churti, ^ to ^roWnce to two cases in that
meat, potatoes, etc. fu the ^arish ot Simonds, under my °la^ LIS ach^ners Place and has pronounced both cases

It”» ttorSy cooked atthe factory ^ge ^ have been chartered by t^ G R. A ^^^^ght^LTthe son of Re^
by food experts and saves you the {#*. ^y^lUactio^eo Perilpusly ЄС. to load real for N# England minister, are

You get it from the grocer Wd by ^ure^f0^ntolln^and^піШ » Thetb Is a l^fr'«mnber of visitors towt'toown, but
adding cream; It Is ready to serve, toe cause, of gampung a m town at presetft. SfandUeshave been dally in con-

No hot stove,• no cross cpqk, bp loss notice I receivedlio Intimé- . - ,l . ^ , tact with the townsmen,
of time or exertion as ifith other food. y1 t»™ . ... _ t have troubled The woric of repairing the wharf at ” 1

Its crisp taste with: the delicate sweet 5?”,, an^ other paper has the Cedars was begun yesterday by a
of the grai»-sugar makee ^t ^blito^ wW tW kindly pubbih my gang of men under the direction of
to the palate of the most critical epU *^ter ?-youre stocerely, -> Contractor Thomas QUlfland.

The recipe book in,each package of : v Л m—ТЗл* A' Halifax despatch; ваз®: William
Grape-Nuts gives many plying pud- - , Rector of Simond?. Willia seed Ц, s^n of J. WilUs, car-
dings, salads, entrees and desserts that I shall (D. V.) )expresa my views at ralge bufider, dléd tpday (2tot) of «x*> 
can be màde. length In the parish chbrch on Sunday, jaw. He stepped-dn si rusty nail.

Worth a trial and- a package will" 27th» at S.S6 o’clock, 9- m.vf : # . - , .. - causing the lockjaw. -
prove it. -1> . v - 11 A. H.
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ink thé body tit James Murdoch, of 96

1
The o.SatRecent Events in and Around

Bt : f; »

Together With Country Items I was W pn:r .the water by Andrew !

from esneto ,
and Exchanges. I up drift wood. Mr. Campbell took the | ШвПЙ0ПЄ(1 DOlOW,

SülUGHTшв&тшт£язи
SOAP REDUCES

'

EXPENSE
Ask fer the Oetagen Ber. H

:

ffin
-iA REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

superseding Bitter Apple, Pi! Cotiila. Penny
royal, etc. Order ot all chemists, or post 
tree tor «1:50 from. EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Ptmrmaces- , 
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.______Haley and Jose

*'James. “Mtifdoi жчаяь ■
eon of parenté reading at Mifa- i

HecagSé to ^t- jofth last spring) . _ __

сошійй oY digby
-------------- -I I Aj№6«s

WASTED.

D. BASSEN, Carleton St., 
St. George.

TEACHERS WANTED.rZ":Z

WANTED. — A Seecoed СІВ8» Female 
Teacher wanted, for No. 7 District, in the 
Parish of Slmonds. Please apply, , stating 
salary per year, to THOS. P. JORDAN, 
Trnstee, Ben Lomond' P. O.,. St. John Co.

o anfi consider- 
made. . Çon-

ago
be^n

SL ANDREWS.

Montreal Carpenter Charged With 
Stealing $150)-

Rev. 4L H. «MH efSt. Joseph’s Visiting 

Hie Native County — Arrival» at 
the Algonquin—Coroner's 

Inquest.

ST. ANDREWS, July 21.— William 
Holdawprth, a carpenter, hailing from 
Montreal»- -working on Sir. T. G. 
Shaughnesey1 s building here,. was ar
rested on Saturday and committed to 
jail; on a warrant sworn out by 
Arthur Doon, charging him w(th hav
ing, some days since, stolen from 
Dopn.’» poçket a wallet containing, 
about *160. The wallet was found on 
the beach near Grimmer’s wharf, the 
money' gone, but some papers of no - 
value to the thief, left In, it. Holder, 
worth will be brought today before- 
Justice Hatheway for preliminary ex- 
ami natipn.

The inquest as to the cause of the 
death, of the- late Robert Stevenson on, 
the U..P» R. crossing, Bar road, is still 
dragging slowly along before Coroner 
Gove.

Amongst recent arrivals, »f the Al
gonquin are: Mrs. F. Macintosh and: 
maid, Montreal; Me. Justice Street, 
Mrs. Street, Miss Evelyn Street, To
ronto; J. W. Lee, New York; C. Bona
parte, Mrs. Bonaparte, Washington; 
Miss S. G. Haydock, Philadelphia; A.
D. S. Bell, Boston; W., Victor Wallace, 
Providence;.. Mrs. S. C. Gibbon» Mise 
Helen Gibbon, Mis» M. Gibbon, Ixm- 
don, Ont; & S. Day, New York; Mra 

which was enacted off Yarmouth c pitken, Mrs. Lawrence Mott,
Boston; Mr. and Mrs Hosmer, Mise M. 
Heney, Montreal; Mrs» J. Webber and 
maid, Master Webber, H. G. Fairfield, 
Mrs. Fairfield, Boston;. Jv T. Wilson,
J. Hollester Wilson, Montreal.

A Raymond & Whitcomb excursion 
party, Jphn W. Gay, Jr., conductor, ar
rived by C. P- R Saturday night. The 
party will leave on Tuesday for Fred
ericton erf route to St. John.

Rev. Fattier A. B. O’Neil of Mem-, 
rameook College, is ia town, the guest 
of Rev, Father O’Flaherty. Yester
day Father O'Neil celebrated mass in 
the Church tit Saint Andrew, the pas
tor having gone en his usual mpnthly 
visit to the church at Rolllngdam. 
Those who had the good fortune to at
tend mass at 10.39 a. m. had the plea
sure and profit ef hearing an able ser
mon preached by Father O’Neil. The 
Rev. A. B. O’Neil Is a native of the 
village of St. Geprge, a brother of 
James O’Nell of that place.

.„j. N. Harvey, ■ the Union street 
Vf-r-VSlpthier offers some rare bargains in 
^Г-мЖп’в -Suits.' Read his advertisement 

“on the first page of this issue. This is 
a chance to secure clothing at excep- 

i ' toe’ ttonally low ptices. You toad better see 
You are sure pf courteous 

in this store whether you

set.

The ceremony
i.- :.' them.

treatment 
wish to buy or ooL Mr. and Mrs. N. are

:ii;na e?

"M
'4

I

'

DEATH OF MRS, T, C. OLIVE.
Mrs. Eliza L. Olive, wife of T. Car-

5“S.?S.2 51, ”
of I’ublic Landing, Kings county. De- marks of violence on hie body and no

evidence appearing how or by what 
the said James Murdoch be

ll

1
l

ceased was 61 years old and leaves a 
husband, four sons and four daughters. | means 
The sons are Willard and John, of this] came drowned, 
city: Walter, In the cable office at 
Sydney, and George, of Boston. '7"
four daughters are Mrs. Egerton Seely, , .
of Lower Norton and. Misses Jessie, special cable from London says: Lord 
Ella and Edith, residing at home. Kitchener, lm his last official despatch

to the Gazette, mentions the follow-
__ „ , , _, ing names of Canadians who took

A pipeful of “Amber” Plug Smoking part in the action at Boschbult on 
.To’ accp will hum 75 minutes. March 31st: Surgeon Devine, Canadian

' Te8t 1*7" Mounted Rifles, for good service.
‘ 3ave the Tags, they are valuable. Lleut Rruce Carrathers, Canadian

I Mounted Rifles, who fought until all 
I his men were killed or wounded. Pri- 
| vate Kelley, Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

who as hospital orderly did especially 
, . і good work under heavy fire. Corporal

tation as a burglar and genetal bad j a. Wilkinson, Canadian Mounted 
man, has been loafing around St. John Rifles, to be sergeant lance corporal. 
Suspiciously since Saturday last, and C. Bond and Private Beth, both pro-
' nf the nnuce have no hesitation *o*ed to rank of corporal for good some of the police have no hesitation ^ Camlthera, party. They were
in insinuating that he knows more ^р^іацу noticeable in rallying troops.
than a little about the mysterious corporal E. C. Pearce, Canadian
happenings in. the thieving line Scouts, gallantry in action on April

that date He selected «b- Sergt. J. C. Perry, Canadian 
that date. не rejected Mounted Rlfle8> ИПе<і after good ser-

as I vice at Boschbult. Private C. N. Ev

il

(

CANADA’S HONOR ROLL. 
TORONTO, July 25.—The Telegram’s

The

1

і

BAD MAN FROM MONCTON. 'A

A Moncton man, with a strong repu-

i\
since .1
thé railway station yesterlay
a place of sojourn, but • Officer Col-1 ane> Canadian Mounted Rifles, also 
lins, who was aware of his peculiar!-1 at Boschbqlt, who after being
ties, persuaded him, after a brief con- mortajly .wounded fired two bandoliers 
versation, that the bustle and noise of 0f ammunition and then broke his 
the place were far less wholesome tor rlfle to prevent the enemy securing It. 
him that the fresh air out of doors, sergt. H.' A; ' Lee, at Boschbult, twice 
He did not come under the notice of tried to carry a despatch through the 
the police last night | enemy’s lines under heavy and clpse

fire- • " vi® ***.
AUCTION SALES.

At Chubb’s Corner on Saturday G.
Wi.Gerow sold 100 acres of land, situ
ate on the Kennebeccasls, at Mlllidge- | Cor», 
ville. The land was sold by the city I Hussars, who was a : member of the 
for non-payment of taxes,"" and was] first coronation contingent, has oeen 
purchased by Mrs. Jane McTravls at | chosen as one of. the-escort from can- 
?195. : I ada to attend the postponed ceremon-

Mr. Gerow also sold 2,900 shares of les on August 9. Major A. J. Mark- 
Gold King stock at 30c. per share; 1.-. ham received word to that effect last 
•00 shares Of Bear Gulch were knock- evening from Col. Turner, through _Lt 
ed down at 71. ' . Col. H. Montgomery Campbell.

) escort will leave Canada July 26.

ІFOR CORONATION ESCORT.
/: - .

W. Ж Anderson of the. 8th
A" pipeful of “Amber” Plug Smoking 

Tbbiocb will bum 75 minutée.
"Test, It?”
Say e, thé Tags, they are valuable.”

"!»• ч’-. J . ___________ »...
• Я. H«Se of Moncton m registered at the 

high comnriseloner's offlee, -London, early

1 4®
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arrhsl and і

Iruna he есотв-Зке a different^ 
mulns Z. Linney.

man A. T. Goodwyn, Robin- ■ 
k Ala., writes: “I have now - 
Ittla of Peruna and am a well. 
1-А. T. Goodwyn. 
lator W. N. Roach from Lari- 
L writes:‘ ‘I have used Pe- 
Itonic. It has yreatly helped 
Igth, vigor and appetite.”
■nan II. W. Ogden from Ben- - 
[rites: “ I can conscientiously 
H your Peruna.”—H. W..

man H. W. Smlth from- Mnr-- 
111., writes : “If have taken 

lof Peruna for my catarrh and 
r much benefited?.’—Geo. W..

man David Méeèüson, from 
O., writes : “ K have, used

[ties of Peruna and feel greatly 
thereby from my catarrh of.: 
—David Meekisoro.
Mallory, of Pensacola* Elat,
I have nsed yewrr excellent 
prana, and have-recommended 
a tonic and a safe eMa-rrh rem» - 
[phen R. Mallory..
[M. C. Butler, ox-: lûvomorrot: 
plina, writes;. “llean recom-- 
ana for dys;>epsi*an4 stomach» 
UM. C. Butler..
і W. V. Sullivan : from Oxfced;.
[tes: “I take pleasure imre
in g your great national catarrh 
nna, as the heet.Ii have- over/ 
F. V. Sullivan».
I J. M. ThurstMi» from -Отзії'їц, 
tes: “ Peruna entirely veiiovixl; 
very irritating cough.”—J1 M..

leman H. G. Worthington fronh 
frites : “ I have takemone-hetz- 
iruna and it - has benefited! m» 
ly.”—H. G. Worthingfim: 
tsman Howard from Ft Pagprev 
tee : * “I haeo taken Peruna tor 
; and I taka pleasure in. гевеяв- 
Peruna as- an excellent rent- 

% W. Hovwurd.
ssman Willie Brews* from 
Ще, Ala., writes; “-Ї have 
bottle mt Peruna for "lassitude, 
ke pleasure in receemeaending 
ills Brewer.
'do no* derive prompt and eatie- 
resutte from the use at Peruna, 
once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
emant of your case ш he will 
ad. to give you his valuable id*

;
Dr. Hartman, President ot 
nan Sanitarium, Columbus,

N. S. FORESTERS..*

pRST, July 17—The High Court 
Bters closed its meeting at an 
bur this morning. In its final 
the principal business trans

es the election and installation 
rs for the coming year. The 
fe are the names of those elec-

H., Joseph R. Bennett, Hali- 
V. C. R, J. A. Simpson; H. 
E. Heisler, (re-elected) ; H. 
в. E. Mack, (re-elected) ; H. 

an, M. E. Armstrong, M. D.; 
hnsellor, G. T. Bohaker; H. 
to, E. C. Bowers, W. C. Acker, 
CLpgan; H. C. R. of last year 
[nominated tor that position but 
a pn account of lack of time to 
ko duties.
Idltion to the foregoing list of 
officers; the follpwing were aj>- 

I; H. Journal Secretary, T. F.
I H. Orator, Rev. E. O. McNeill; 
a., Edgar B. Eaton; H. J. U„ 
Merry; H. в. B.. Rufus Hale; 
B„ C. L. Davis; H. Conductor, 
Г Dunbar; H. Marshall, J. T. 
r; H Messenger, A. E. Stone- 
|h. Organist Companion, T. Mc-

[outh was chosen as the place 
■ meeting, which occurs in 1904. 
ipns were also presented from 
lie and Halifax.
te of thanks was passed tfl tbe 
:al courts, Acadia and Amherst, 
ir entertainment of officers and 
;es. The courtesies extended by 
rperimental Farm, railways and 
were similary acknowledged, 

the installation of officers elect 
H. C. R Wm. Read, and High 
ill McDonald, the court ad-

•i *

NATIONAL DISEASE
Caused by Coffee.

icians know that drugs will not 
the evils caused by coffee, and 

y remedy Is to stop drinking it. 
W. J. Allison, of Heber, Ark., 
“I have been a coffee drinker 

and have often thought
could not live without it, but 

nany years of suffering with our 
al malady, dyspepsia, I attrlbut- 
o the drinking of coffee, and aft- 
ae thought, determined to use 
n Food Coffee for my morning 
I saw that Postum was made 

lly with directions; and found it 
ulted my taste. At first, I used 
r for breakfast, but I found my- 
;ettlng so much better, that I 
It at all meals, and I am pleased 
« that It has entirely cured me of 
stlon. I gained 19 pounds to four 
is and my general health Is great- 
iroved. ,
list tell you of a young lady to f 
s. She had been in ill health tor 
years, the vital forces low, with 
tie pain. I wrote her of the K0*'" 
tostum did me and advised her to 
, At the end of the year, she 
me that Postum had entirety 
her, and that she had gained 40 

felt like herselfin weight and

if
a
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
ON, ST. JOTfc kі 45ff-4Sr.4ip 4':л

^ЩРіег|в~ІЕІ ‘"‘"Ж"шв

Mr. _ Colwell has a large class to more particularly about the mission-1 
French.—Extensive repairs are being агУ meeting in connection with the „ „ _ ^
made in thç streets of Havelock.—So synod. The next meeting of Woodstock Be^bSchere1
much milk accumulates at the Have- deanery will be held here at St. Mary’s і Beet! сошиИ ’qutrtS .
lock cheese factory, that wdifc has to I cburch on August 6th.- There will be Sprlns lamb* per іь to
be carried on part of the night. Mr. 8 œrvlce the preceding evening, ser- умГмгЧь №’ carca”" "225 »
№ »• -w to Havelock purchasing «• to be preached by one of the *>£’.%&52 Ш See
the cheese In this vicinity.—H. C. TU- I visiting brethren and a Sunday school Shoulders, per lb.. ......... 0 10 “ о U
ley was here this week looking after association the following evening fSf'JST" lk v;......... 0 13 “0 14the railway. teacher8 ^om wjod ISb Щ $ГЛь............. 2 £ ■“ J g

SHEFFIELD, July 19.—We are now ®l°cJh and other Places are Turkeys, per lb ■.......... . 0 12 - 0 14
living in a growing time as regards expected to be present. fggs, case, per doz....... OU “ 0 14
the postage on newspaper correspond- „E, “оаЛаУ evening the ladles of the §!!&^V%T.r£ " о» “ о oo
ence- j Methodist church formed a sewing Potatoes, per bbl .............. 2 oo “ з oo

Dr. George Upton of Maine Is visit- circle,,with Mrs. Leslie Speer presid- SU??*Aper lb ................... 0 06 “ 001
tag the home of hie youth-at Lakeville I ??*j J*™- НаггУ -Deakln, vice-pres.; shM^tine.^ch?".
Corner, Sheffield. Mr. and Mrs. Harry I 5frs" Thomas Day, treasurer, and Miss Carrots, per doz. .. ..
T. Cowan of Douglas avenue, St John, P™ma Peak!n. secretary. Their object Sfeta,' »èr a°î •••.•• ••
whp have been spending the mid- '8. Tajse f“da to defray the expense K^{^.I>!r doz ” "
summer holidays at the home of Mrs. 01, , XIng the church repaired end ..............
Cowan’s mother, Mrs. Jonathan Pnted"
Bridges, left for the city today. I ^d Blair, station agent here, has 

Miss Francella a successful pie social was haa been called to Woodstock depot,
Peck read a splendidly prepared report held Thursday evening at the home of [ *?,“ Mr- Creighton Is now In charge of 
on the work of the society, and ap- Mra- Lina Bailey; where a good time tPS station.
propriété music was provided, includ- waa enjoyed and a handsome little I Mrs. «David Porter and her daughter 
lng a solo by Miss Orpah West. An sum ,^n cash realized for the purpose I Violet arrived1 from Sydney, C. В to- 
excellent address was also given by Pf putting a fence around the grave- I day to visit friends and relatives Mrs
Prof. Rhodes, who was present. yard of that place. I George Teed of St. John Is the guest

ELGIN, Albert Co,, July 17.—The While Manley „ London was doing I of her mother, Mrs. Jacob Godsoe. 
many friends of Mrs. and Mrs. F. W. some mechanical work about a d^apl- l 16.—Evangelist Hayward administered 
Godard will regret to hear of the death dated barn in Lower Sheffield У this the sacred rite of baptism to a young 
pt their daughter Irene, aged 16 week, a piece of sawed lumber tell lady at Sewell’s wharf oo Sunday 
months, which occurred on Sunday, from the building and struck him on morning. Special services had been
the 13th ineti, after à prolonged illness the head, cutting his face so badly I held during the previous week,
of croup. Drs. Ferguson of Moncton, that he has been disabled , and under I Rev. Mr. Adams, who is devoting his 
Fleming of Petltcodlac, and Steeves of surgical treatment ever since. | time in connection with the 20th cen-
Elgto were in attendance. The fu- Rev. H. F. Adams preachçd in the tury fund, gave two addresses (here
nenal took place on Mpnday at 11 a. m. Baptist Church at Lakeville Comer Ithis week.
The following tributes were sent by last Sabbath afternoon in the interests I • Mrs.- John Estey of '' Jacksonville 
friends: A wreath, with the words in- of the Twentieth Century Fund. I Carleton Co., who has been staying
scribed, “Our Baby,” Mr. and Mrs. F. The rotary saw mill that has been ^th Mrs- F- p- Shields for a few days,
W. Godard; a wreath, Mr. anà Mrs. bipught from Kings county and to- haa l6ft for her home. William Spence
LeB. Godard; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. cated at the lower end of Little River I of New York city, Miss Janet Spence 
H. S. Godard; bouquet, Mrs. D. Fits- Settlement for the purpose of sawing I and Wlllle Staples of St John spent 
(Patrick; bouquet, Miss Julia Bourque, lumber for railway track, may remain I *unday with the Misses Magee. Mr.
Moncton); wreath. Rev. H. H. Saun- permanently for the accommodation I ~pen°a was a passenger on the str.
ders; wreath, Mrs. T. R. Constantine; of the farmers and mechanics of the I Cumberland when the collision occurred
wreath, Miss Nellie Barchard. parish. ln Boston harbor. m

SUSSEX, July І8.—Mrs. W. W. Chief Commissioner Labillols and boom was closed down , ... " „ _ „
Stockton gave a very pleasant lawn Farris, commissioner of on^rtumtv °to я нГЛЛ empl0y6s M “rge diVéod .'.. ! і “ ! ! ! ! ! ! з 2 •• з to
party on Thursday evening, about 80 agriculture, on Wednesday drove 25 L,™, ° a“8n™ the excursion Medium cod............ ... ............ 3 40 “ З Б0
guests being present. The lawn was wer the great road to Mauger- I Hilyajd’s mill, Oro- ....................... О ОО “ 2 Б0

' beautifully decorated with bunting for Y1 le and Sheffield. This road was I yjje recen> ,. I Or. Manan herring, hf-ьІьГв.. X 80 “ 190
the occasion, but as a heavy ehpwer damaged by the recent freshet so that the т weather is making salmon, per lb .. ..
came up at 8 p. m. and continued dur- for more than 300 rods two teams mucb mo ^“ ’a“d the °utloolf is I Cod (fresh)................

... .. ,
SSatSSPi? Злїїйй’їЧ^рь« :: !», *“

а. в, au l moo™». v:. ,1 tor Sooth BoUut. Inland.
building Is dispoaeâ of It by private sale, prlndi- I ton Co. Her sister Mies Annie Тлі!! I cbeese............... .................... 0 10% "renovated out- ££ гиЛ*8 ^€ara cuatomers- Mr. who had been staying here for some! town‘of tarter" мі». ЬМе" ом «

side and inside, furniture Is being ^^ЬгоигМ ЬеГ ^ 0t tlme’ haa returned home. An, L^tiy ^ ! oM ’•
procured for it and within a few ,ne brought here recently for re- I is laid up with, the grip Miss Rer-Ио І в,сжгЬ soda, per keg ......... 170 "
weeks It should be ready for use. It pa‘ra on hls wasted banks. Clark of the city is visiting frS I ^S£SJ1T lb ' " ................ 0 °°% "
Js reported that there are several ™8re,was a Uttie rain on St. here. - g new - > 0 30 ■ ,
patients ready to undergo treatment ®withena day and it has been raining I • ■ -------------i- I Barbados .’. ... ."...'"..".".і! o 24 " 25 I wiIHam Johnston1 was bom ln Downpat-
from within the county, and one or еуегУ day and night since. Why Sniffle and Sneeze? ' INew Orleana (tierces)......... 0» “ 84 I rick on February 22, 1829. He was a son
two from Without. Meanwhile contri- Haying has begun on a small scale, I n„ ‘ I Sugar. • of John Brett Johnston and Thomaslna
butions keep coming in. but no progress can be made at it on I th n дЄГ any more with a cold in I Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, I Anne Brunette Scott. He was educated at

The Brighton Engineers, who have account of unfavorable weather. Just carry a Catarrh-1 n—£*5!^“^ rates. „ „ Trinity College, Dublin, taking hie B. A.
been in camp at East Florenceville for Judson Estabrooks of Fredericton to Four vest рос- р<т tira............. J g** degree In 1862, and M. A. In 1856. He was
the past +wo weeks, finish their drill recently sold out land and freehold I aJ „ ,. now and again I Pulverised sugar ... 0 0614 ” 0 06 inspector of Irish fisheries, 1878-86, being
today. Yesterday several gentlemen PrPPerty in Canning Just (below the cmcmJ v won t have colda Catarrh-1 Oofiee— I then dismissed by Earl Spencer, lord lleu-
from town enjbyed themselves to. an county line to Henry A. Estabrooks, I ®OCM ol» a cold in ten min- I Java, per lb., green ............ o 24 “ 0 26 I lerant of Ireland, for a speech ln the Gen-
outing at the camp, the guests of the merchant, of Upper Gagetown. and’ hard ? * , ache ln flve mdnptes, I Jamaica, per lb....................  0 24 “ 6 26 I eral Synod of the Church of Ireland. He
commanding officer. Major Tompkins. Thou. Wasson of Upper Sheflleld has hour co“®hs ln half an I Salt- (Д } was Grand Master of the Grand Black Chap-

Coliectione for the two days célébra- *>Id hls interest in the old homestead j ozone ,DleasanJ- Catarrh- •• -- •• „0 00 ’’ 0 00 ter of Ireland, and Deputy Grand Master of
«on on the 18th and 14th are being ac to Holland Wasson of St. John, thus daUv JdTmt°-tee ??ur times TuSr'afft'^ * 068
«vely made by fcn efficient committee keeping the pld property of genera- I Trouble Deafness 6 ba*> *»ctory. filled ............. 0 90 “100
and8°methtog like $850 is already sub- tions past ln the name. Bedford Was- tarrh in anynartôf 9? 8ріал~
scrlbed. Gallagher Bros, will give son the present Incumbent, is disabled tarrhozone is^he Л' îfutotegs, per lb .....................
purses aggregating some $1,200. The and fold at public action last Monday and scientific ra<>dern ЙГмї’ gTOUnd ”
sports committee will arrange’ for to the highest bidder, all hls stock of teed to rive sa^toction^cmnfT?11" ^ .У.V"
unique amd amusing games and races, horses, cattle, growing grain, farming months’ treatment costs $1.00 ^ в”88'’ ground .. ................
And the general meeting will take Implements, etc. 4[ze п ™ГГЛ, C0Bta ’L®f- trial | Pepper, ground......................
Place in the town council chamber on Mrs. M. F. Reid and daughter of & Co KinSSf ont ' P°,80D

„ і Marysville are visiting Mr!. Reid’s Штіиоп’Гте ^ге Constipation
Mrs. L E. Sheasgreen has gone to parents. Miss Annie Barker, mis- * Constipation.

Halifax to undergo treatment for her slonary to Constantinople, whp has
, I been home for a year on furlough, is | .

The smaHpox epidemic seems to be | expecting to leave for Turkey again in 
over for keeps, as they say. There the beginning of next month, 
is no vestige of the disease left in 
town, and the few cases in Grafton

if
= 1

=
th e ;le.r—On ST; -XOZHCKTJ

SEMI-WEEKLY SUE,etates in ltd first sentence that an item 
of recent date (presumably from these 
notes), concerning the Elgin liquor 
case, “required correction.” With 
that announcement it was surely sur
prising that throughout the whole 
course of the letter not even an at
tempt was made at correction or re
futation of any of the •tatimeo’.s In 
the article referred to. The facts as 
given In the notes from this village 
were given the writer by the clerk of 
the peace of this county.

* The funeral of Charles Fownes, one 
of the4 victims of the drowning accid
ent at Harvey, took place today, the 
services being conducted by -the Rev. 
Mr. Fletcher, and being of an especial
ly solemn end impressive character.

A public meeting under the auspices 
of the W. M. A. Society was held in 
the Baptist church this evening. G. 
M. Russell presided. Rev. Mr. Fletch
er of Harvey was present and gave a 
very Interesting address on mission 
work in Burmah
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4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

Гне Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

BKLIABLB MABBBT REPORTS. PULL SHIPPING NRWS
THvMTnGooS Jnw1!??8, ST0MBS BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AMD THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

і
OU « 0 00 
OOO 010 
0 0» “0 70 

00 “0 60 
00 “ 0 60 
26 “ 0 00

. Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb.. ...... 010 ”0 12
Beef tongue, per lb ............... 0 10 “0 00
Beef, roast, per lb.................... 0 12 « 0 18
Lamb, per lb................. . 010 ” 0 14
Mutton, per lb ........................... 0 10 “ 012
Veal, per lb.................................... 0 06 “ 0 14
Pork, per lb., fresh..................... 0 14 ”0 00
Pork, salt, per lb.........  0 12 " 014
Sausages, per lb.. ........... 014 " 0 00
Ham, per lb. ..............................  0 IS “ 018
Bacon, per lb .......................... 0 18 “ 0 20
Tripe, per lb ................ .. ......... О ОО “0 10
Butter (dairy), rolls  ........ 0 20 “ 0 00
Butter (tubs)................ .. .... 0 16 “018
Lard, per lb. ............................... 018 “ 0 00
Bgga, case ........................   „.0 18 ”0 00
Eggs, hennery, per dosen... 0 00 “0 20
Onions, per lb......................  0 06 “ 0 06
Lettuce ................................................ 0 00 “ 0 06
Beans, string, per peck .... О ОО “0 60
Spinach, per bunch ................ 0 00 « 010
Beets, new, per bunch ........ 0 07 “ ,0 00
Carrots, new, per bunch „ 0 07 " 0 00
Cauliflower .. .. ...................... o 10 " 0 15
Cabbage, each .. ....................... 0 06 “ 010
Rkdlah, per bunch ..................  0 00 " 0 06
Cucumbers, each .. .............. 0 06 “ 0 00
Parsnips per peck..................... 0 00 “ 0 35
Potatoes, per peck ................ 0 00 “ 0 35
Potatoes, new, per peck .. 0 35 “0 00
Turnips, per bunch............. 0 05 ”0 00
Tomatoes, per lb........................ 0 00 ” 0 15
Peas, green, per peck „ .. 0 30 “0 00
Rhubarb, per lb........................ 0 00 ” 0 02
Fowl, per pair .. .................... OOO “0 80
Turkers .................................... :.i 0 16 “ 0 18

*
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE

EUREKA FLY KILLER.
This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 

has been proved in the United States and Canada 

to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED as shown 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers 
others in the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

It is sold at every first class 
in N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

If proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

and

country store

LAWTON SAW CO.
St. John. N. B.

014 ”0 15
0 00 “0 02
0 00 “ 175
0 09 “ 0 10

I BOY IS REVIVED

After Being Underwater Twenty- 
five Minutes.

WOODSTOCK,
The new hospital 
quite completed, LONDON, July IT.—William Johnston, 

conservative M. - P. for South Belfast, died 
of pneumonia today at Ballykllbeg. County 
Down, Ireland.

25

After Four Hours* Work Stanley s. 
Holmes, of Anglesea, N, J., It 

Restored to Coniclousness— 
Smelling salts ж Factor 

In Remarkable Case 
of Resuscitation

’ WASHINGTON, D. C„
What Is probably the 
able case of resuscitation on record la 
reported to Superintendent Kimball, of 
the Life Saving Service. Life 
stored in the apparently dead body of 
a five-year-old boy, who had been 25 
minutes under water.

The case

July 18.- 
most remark-the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland. He pub

lished some two or three volumes, the last 
being “Under Which King’” (1872). He 
waa married three times, hls third wife be
ing a daughter of Sir John Hay. He Joined 
the Orange body about the year 1848, and ln 
defiance of “the Party Procession Act,” 
marched with some thousands of Orange
men from Belfast to Bangor. He was pro
secuted by the government, and sentenced 
to three months’ Imprisonment. He was 
discharged before the expiry of hls term, 
against hls will, It having been Intended to 
escort him from the jail to bis home on the 
day of hls release. The demonstration took 
place later, and was followed by Mr. John
ston’s election to parliament for Belfast, 
and later by the repeal of a law which only 
restrained the loyalists. He visited Canada 
ln 1872.

“ 0 70 
“0 20 
"0 15 
“0 20 
“0 20 
“0 21

was re-

1s that of Stanley S. 
Holmes, son of William B. Holmes of 
Angleeea, N. J., and is reported by 
Captain Ludlam and hls Life Saving 
Station there.

I Congou, per lb, finest.............  0 22
I Congou, per lb, common .. 015
I Oolong, per lb............................. 0 30
I Tobacco—
I Black chewln*. .. .. ............. o 45
I Bright, chewing .... ............... 0 46
I Smoking

“0 28 
"0 60 
“0 40

I WANDERED LONELY AS A CLOUD.
V 0 52 
“ 0 74 

0 45 “ 0 74
By William Wordsworth. Holmes and hls. child 

were thrown ln the water by a squall 
striking their boat, and the boy sank 
at once. It was fully 25 minutes be
fore the life savers’

I wandered lonely as a cloud"
That floats on high, o’er vales and bills. , _ _

are so convalescent that the doctors’ Z^k^pu^d the" S TI ЕР* F VcUan*.".: № " 2Г
toTfow^ys^toeTuSttor^ll^ fofÎowtogTnfrem^v^torX11 torn VtotteHng0 anVd.nci^Vtoe^rléze. ......

removed. Rev uf . M C « Continuous as the stars that shine Г Ctittoroia p^râ . ..
“r- W*e ot N°va Scotia re- And twinkle on the Mlfky Way * Prunes, Borola, n4w J.

celved the unanimous call of the Con- | They stretched In never-ending line* >- I Apples, evaporated ..
gregatlonal Church in Sheffield re- -r«,„„ng th? “argin of a bay: I Dates, new ____  _
cently removed here with hls family ^s«? Щ X Vrfe dance К'І........... ° “
and taken charge of the church. He y aance- j Malaga London layers
occupies the parsonage. I TherlY5Jes,bf?de them danced, but they I Malaga clusters............... . 2 75HOPEWELL HILL, July 18,-The А lu el^~ fe ®o£ST*cii."

Methodist Sunday school held their an- I T Ia 8pch a Jocund company; I tara...................... no
nual picnic yesterday on the grounds Whîtweïïn, 8,tled4but .lltUe bought Oranges, Valencia», 420’s .. 8 00
е’Л-,Т-,Г ™“ “ — “ ”* - SSS £SK*m,v.-::: ! SPearl Tingley of Riverside,, by col- * orT oft* when on my couch I lie 1 Oranges, Sorrento, 2W&.......... 4 26
llsion with a dog while bicycling, a Thptn 0r 1? P^P^ve mood, I Oranges, Sorrento, 300b......... 4 60
ІХїиГьГіЛЛГ1 M St' 2ЙЙ “~ььГ.“:: iSwheel and had a collar bone broken. And then my heart with pleasure fills. I Raisins, Sultana, new .. .. 0 00

Misses Mary Bray, Edna West and ““ ““ces with the daffodils. I Raisins. Valencia, new
Maud Conner attended the Baptist As- ------------------ -------- I Banama.. .... .... .
soolatlon at Dorchester this week. . , , . , Stouts, ^r Siik".".

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dixon of River- hliflllTl QUfl AllTIOtV I Cocoanuts, per dos............... 0 00
side are .visiting their former home to иві|*ш *WU» ПЯ AID U J j Evaporated apricots.............. 0 18
St. John. я ‘ _ _ I Byaporated peaches (new). .

The funeral of the young than, John ™00 HUCll FûF НйГ. tt ona
Cairns, one of the victims of the recent ’ - evl 1101 *
drowning accident, took place on Wed
nesday afternoon from hls father’s 
sldence. Waterside.

FRUITS. BTC.Capt. John F. Bridges ln addition to
iOUCESTER COUNTY S. 8. CON- 
, VENTION.0 00% ’’* 0 07 

0 12 ’’ 0 13
..0 12 ”013
,. 0 08 " 0 10

.... О ОО “ 0 00
......... О ОО “0 00

crew were able
Tpe first session opened at .10.30 In St. 

Luke’s Hall, Bathurst Village, under 
President John Brown of Tetagouche. 

“ 0 06 I Opening worship was conducted by 
“ 012% I Rev. H. R. Reid, whose Scripture 

reading emphasized the child, the 
young man, and the self-denial of 
workers for Christ. County Secretary 
Mitchell Grant read hls report. A 
conference thereon brought out the

to recover his body.
There was np perceptible breathing. 

The 'body’s Jaws were clenched and had 
to be opened by force.

The usual methods of the service to 
restore respiration were employed, hot 
"water bags and other devices being 
used. It was 45 minutes before a sign 
pf life was apparent. Then there was 
a slight gasp. Artificial respiration 
was kept up for /an hour and a half. 
Smelling salts, which are not usually 
included in emergency remedies, were 
resorted to, and after four hours’ work 
the child regained consciousness.

The boy’s father, Margaret Mace, a 
medical student, and Mary J. Hock, a 
trained nurse, send affidavits that the 
child was under water no less than 25 
minutes.

[SAOKVILLE, N. B., July 19.— A 
meeting for the purpose of completing 
the organlzatipn of a board of trade for 
Sack ville was held here last night. 
The follpwing gentlemen were present: 
J. L. Black, F. B. Black, Senator 
Wood, Duncan Cameron, Geo. Fawcett, 

- w- .B. Fawcett, H. Miller, H. Hallett, 
Gains B. Fawcett, C. W. Cahill, Hiram 
M, Copp, M. G. Siddall, R. 6. Pridham, 
H. C. Read, W. L Goodwin, C. W. 
'Ford, J. M. Hicks, A. E. Wry, W. !W. 
Fawcett, W. Fowler, Alex. Ford, Gull- 
ford Hicks, Fred T. Siddall, P. Han
son, В. C. Rayworth, Warren Copp 
and Chas. D. Stewart.

J. L. Black was called to the chair. 
The officers elected were: President, 
Senator, Wood; vice president, F. B. 
Black, secretary treasurer, Chas. D. 
Stewart; members of the council, Chas. 
Fawcett, J. M. Hicks, W. H. Harri
son, James Smith, Geo. E. Ford, H. Ç. 
Read,, J. F. Allison and A. B. Copp.

Th* Upper and Lower Sackvllle Me
thodist and Church of England Sun
day {schools Intend holding, their 
nual picnic tovPotot du Chene on Frl-‘ 
day, the 25th Inst.

Harold E. Avard of Cambridge, 
Maas, arrived here yesterday.

HAVELOCK, N. B., July 17,-John 
Brown of Cedar Hedge farm. North 
River, a well known farmer, commit
ted suicide by hanging on Monday 
morning. Mr. Brown, who was for
merly a bridge contractor, had been 
to falling health for some time, and 
had grown deeppndent. Last winter 
he attempted suicide by poison, but 
took an overdose, and the doctors suc
ceeded to saving hls life. Since then 
be had been carefully watched, and 
hls friends hoped he would-not again 
attempt to end hls life. (However, he 
succeeded In getting a piece of rope 
and hanged himself from the back 
stair pf hls residence. The deceased 
was seventy-two years of age. He 
leaves a family of ten children, five 
eons and five daughters. His aged 
wife is In delicate health. "The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from hls late residence, and was con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Perry of Sal
isbury. The cortege was probably toe 
largest ever held to toe village. About 
eighty teams were to the procession.

Mrs. Benjamin Flown es and her 
daughter, Miss Blanche, will leave to 
the morning for Colorado. Mrs. Fownee 

Is to falling health and her friends
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Increased membership, and a prosper
ous condition. Although the home de 
partaient is not ln all the schools, yet 
1200 lessons have been studied by 
home department members.

The remainder of toe session was 
spent in conference on normal class 
work and the home department.

The second session opened in the'
Methodist church by a Bible reading _ 
conducted by the field secretary. Mrs. Gapt. Kimball said today that the 
Harris, a well known summer visitor fa®6 was toe most remarkable In the

hlatpry of the service, and he knew, 
of no record where life had been re
stored where a person had been more 
than fifteen minutes ln the water.
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PROVISIONS. ,
American clear pork .......... 24 00 “ 26 00

ISSS SXE Еліnxnaostoa Restoration Came * I American plate beet ............  17 60 “ 18 00
With the Use Of I Dato- compound.................... -0 10% " Oil .

—, jiii aie ' j. jiï _—Г— " I Lara* pure ..........................  0 13 “ 0 12 І A conference on primary work ofUR, CHASE’S "" I FLOUR, ато, Sunday school followed, and the teach-
.... __ I Cornmeal............................. з 30 3 35 I era formed Into a primary union for
NERVE FOOD, g» tga* "C‘A •; IS ЇЙ»“30,

J Oatmeal ...........................E 26 “ 5 50 Pree” Rev- J- Goldsmith, Bathurst;,
The case described in this letter Is 1 Middlings, small lota, bag’d. 27 60 “ 28 00 I eec.-treas.. Miss Ida Kerr, Bathurst,

similar to thousands to which Dr. I b“'iV, <£LloÎ5..iY"“ M 00 “OOO I Dept, supts; Primary, Miss E. , C.
Chase’s Nerve* Food is successfully I B an’ “naJ1 U 00 “ ** 80 I Stout; home, Mitchell Grant; temper-
used. It la one more example of the I „„„   ““ТЛ жго* „ „ ancc. Miss L J. Eddy; normal, Rev.
marvellous upbuUdtog effect of thls Sttoi ^nclato ." SS ПЧЙ H. R. Reid.
great food cure. I Oats (Ontario), car lots....; 0 60 “0 67 The following are district vice-pre-

Mrs. Geo. Campbell, Upper Harbor ІЙ®188 (Canadian), h. p. .. 100 " 166 I sldents: Tetagouche, John Brown;
St. John county, N. B., writes:“Last І ваша’ veltow era...... І 52 “ і 88 Bathurst, Mrs. J. Ferguson and Miss
summer my system was completely run І 8рИt рем K.. ...V.V.'..' - .. î її Ida Kerr; Bandon, R. Hickson; ВеЦе-
down, and I was pale, weak and ex-1.1,01 ь"1езг........................ 4 50 " 4 00 I dune, Miss ' M. Loane; additional
hausted. I had taken care of a sick I one. I members of executive: Mrs. A. Mc-
friend for four months, and loss of FraN’s Astral ....................... 0 00 "012 Lean, Amos Eddy, Mr. Mepsereau.
sleep, aa well as the strain and anxiety “T2P5 abm‘ Votes of thanks were tendered the
was too much for me. When I would "High Grade Sarnia" ііл'" ООО “ eM 1 retiring president and secretary, both
lie down or sit down the nerves 4ц my “Arollght" ................. . ........ 0 00 " 017% ot whom bad given several years of
legs would twitch, and I felt strange V?llver,8tar”.................. ooo “ 017 faithful service.
sensations to the Joints. •• ............ 0 00 “ 022 I The evening sesalqn was opened with

up a "When to this condition I heard of ТигрецИте’.. .î®4. " 2 22 .“оте worship and address by Mr. Gold-
„п_ а|,™„л , , . The second Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and began to Seal oil (steam refined)"!..- 0 50 “ 0 52 I smith, and after music, the field sec-

”ta^ pendIng' S°°d be- use it. It seemed to help me fn^the Iff* 0І1л 7й® — ...............  0 45 “ 0 47 retary spoke on Equipment and En-
havtor in this regard. very first and gradually reK meto OUve oil (commercial) . ... OOO "100 couragement of Workers. After toe
GMâ TS^IlfaePend,eÜ °rder of health and strength. T<£toy I feel as ou" (Ьт!’гігі)",*‘^'іь 0 00%“ Ô" appointment of delegates to the pro-
Comer Zb at El8ln wel1 M 1 ever did, and give the credit E**1» Iwd ofi....................  0 80*" 0 20 vincial convention to be held in St
s^t lo ,T.?* ot the 16th in- to this great prescription ot Dr. --------------------------- 1 John In October, the convention, clos
scant. Another of the same order was 
instituted at Pleasant Vale on the 
following evening. Deputy Grand 
Chief Templar E. E. Peck was the or
ganizer. ‘

Mites Lydia Colpltts, daughter of 
Ralph E. Colpltts, went to Dexter 
Maine, on the 14th to visit friends. *

from BJngston, gave a strong address 
on How to Promote Piety Among Sun
day School Scholars, 
lowed by words from Mrs, Ferguson 
and others.

re- This was fol-The........ services,
which were very largely attended, 
were conducted by the Rev. A. W. 
Smtthers of the Church of England.

A new and larger vestry, to replace 
the one recently damaged by fire. Is 
being added to St. John’s church here. 
The work Is being done by Mr. Goggin 
of Elgin.

Miss May Hilyard of Eastport and 
Miss Seddle Hilyard and Miss Emma 
Lewis of Hillsboro, are visiting Mrs 
Elisha Peck at the НЖ

ELGIN, Albert Co., July 17.-4The 
temperance people of this place are 
doing some good work. Four convic
tions for violations of The Canada 
Temperance Act have been secured 
here within the past two weeks. “Bob” 
Kent, a persistent offender, is in toe 
“»unty cooler" at Hopewell Cape for 
eighty-five days in default of the 
payment of a fifty dollar fine and 
costs. John Mellan contributed $57.50 
fine and costs. Eleanor Kent 
victed of two offences and paid 
fine of fifty and' costs.

THE SKIN ON FIRE 
So dreadful are 

burning, itching eczema that victims 
frequently describe their sufferings by 
saying that the skin is all on fire. The 
stinging, biting fires of 
quenched by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. The first few applications 
may cause a little uneasiness but cure 
is sure to result and the skim is healed 
without a scar or blemish.

an- the sensations of

eczema are

GO TO ST. ANNE’S.

B. and A. Will Run Excursion There 
and to uQebec Aug. 11.

(Bangor Commercial, 19th.)
The past popularity of the Bangor 

and Aroostook railroad excursion to 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre has been so 
great that it has been decided to send 
another party into Canada this season.

At Ste. Anne dé Baupre is one of the 
most famous religious shrines on the 
continent and large numbers of French 
Catholics make pilgrimages there every 
rear, it Is expected that a large party (j 
will go from Bangor and vicinity on 
this excursion.

The trip last

was con-

;

V
Children Cry forі ed. summer was taken 

under the charge of Richard H. Pal- 
sner, the excursion manager, and all 
of the excursionists were loud to their 
praises of the arrangements which 
had been made for their comfort. The 
trip next month Is to be under the 
auspices of Rev. X. Trudel of Old 
Town.

Chase.”
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box, six boxes for $2.60, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson; Bates & Oo., Toronto. CASTOR I A. A railway train was recently stop

ped near Rhetois, France, by the num- 
ber of caterpillars that fell on the 

The oldest royal dynasty to toe tracks. The rails grew too pasty and 
world is that of Japan, which goes slippery for the wheels to adhere until 
back unbroken for 2600 years. 1 cinders were thrown pn them.

Advertisements of toe leading busi
ness houses of St. Jfohn are to Be 
found in this paper.
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Fire at Ви
Sunday

present of Fooj 
the O’Leary і 

Truro

Beeent Marriages i 
Baees — Supren 

Doherty and t| 
Law — Unlqi 

Criminal

3V CHARLOTTETOY 
outbuildings owned 
millan of Bracklej 
destroyed by fire o 
their contents. A 
Jeremiah Jackson 
|The fire was cause 
seven years old set 
nest. The loss is I 
eurance.

A civilian rifle ch 
lzed at Cornwall wi 
fleers: Captain, E. 
Heath White; treas 
tine. The range wi 
of Albert Hyde of C 

Wiliam Guthrie 01 
Langdon of St. Joh 
series of evangelistl 
lottetown. The sere 
large tent.

Ada Warren has 
extended visit to fr 

Miss Laura Black 
was reported serk 
week, is improving, 
recovery is now lot 

Minnie Cox, who 
from the Newport, 
visiting her uncle, $ 

Alexander McPl 
Wood Islands, was 
yesterday for sellin 
at Avondale a shon 

The cold storage 
ter Commerce will 
direct to Manchest^ 
A satisfactory ami 
offering.

There cam scarce^ 
subject of King Edj 
H. Holmes of Tt 
throughout Prince 
the former traveler 
Halifax. Mr. Holme 
er a traveller on th 
means forgotten ui 
cent favors was tl 
O’Leary school of 
flags, which, with | 
Jack, the gift of WI 
Tillage, have been 
en the flag staff ed 
there by the teach 
had been Intended 
new staff as part 
celebration on the 
spite the postponed 
ation the program! 
as arranged. The j 
lire was the parade 
Ktren. About 300 sd 
tog a flag and eacl 
marched through 1 
music of toe bag pil 

Charlie Livingstod 
left a few days ago] 
to spend a few mod 

Lome B. Prowsej 
late principal of EJ 
has gone to Manitol 

Jennie Ross, B. A] 
princlpalship of В 
and Intends spendlj 
this island.

Judge Carr of wl 
his old home in Nn 

Mrs. .Tames McNs 
Is vlsltî ’g her eistei 
and Mr-. Chlng, Sul 

Rev. A. F. Carr I 
B., prr-ched very] 
ОРгевЬу erian churclj 
day, the 18th, moj 

’At the evening ser 
rendered an artlstl 

Mr. Compton has 
hey to hls home li 
man was injured a1 
railway accident « 
tween Winnipeg ai 
leg was fractured t 
been enable to do 

Mlnre McAllist 
Visiting in Chariot 
Conductor and Mr 

(Prof. R. S. Lea 
Blty is visiting hls 
(Hls e'.ster, Mrs. Wi 
N. B.. Is visiting 
(Victoria.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. V 
deck, C. B., is V 
(Palmer of Victoria.

The net proceed! 
held on Monday , 
Catholic church am 

Rc'.'ert Trowsdali 
(Her! :rt Prowse, s< 
of Charlottetown, ’ 
Sew days ago for 
patients are recovtj 

Recent marriages 
Include John F. M 
and Regina Smith. 
James Morrison of 
Ross of Lower M< 
Rankin of Perth At 
May Hudson of C< 
'Alfred Morrison of 
Brannan of Indian 
teacher, Charlotteti 
laney of Kensinigtt 

The convention . 
churches in this pi 
Murray Harbor thij 
clergymen present! 
Simpson of New G 
enson of Charlottj 
low of SummersldJ 
Muncle, Indiana. J 
cers resulted as ! 
Rev. R. W. Steven 
Rev. A. N. eimpsl 

• Williams.
At the supreme « 

&t Georgetown, G« 
(Baldwin’s Road, ai 

ton, sued James H 
> byry Plains for $d 

Blent was given t< 
May Aylward of 

McDonald of Traça 
Sydney last week.

Hammond KitcB 
broken by a fall fd 
№rook, near Mum 
line of the Southen
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chen belongs to New Brunswick.

Jambs Hyndman and bride have left 
on return to Winnipeg, after spending 
their honeymoon In Charlottetown, the 
guests of Mrs. Hyndman’s parents. Sir 
Louis and Lady Davies.

Maggie Thomson, daughter pf J. L. 
Thon^on, station agent at Charlotte
town, has returned from Calgary, 
where she spent the winter.

The races at Cymbria Park yester
day were largely attended. Jewel, 
owned by Dan .McLeod of Charlotte
town, won the 2.40 race In three 
straight heats. Rockford, owned by 
Harry Qowd of Charlottetown, 
the three minute race in three straight 
heats. The green race was won by 
Artist, owned by D. Robinson. At the 
end of each race the winning horses 
were presented with a wreath by the 
Misses MacMillan.

Patrick Doherty, proprietor of the 
Davies hotel, has received three 
mouses for violations of the prohibi
tion law. George Mutch, Captain John 
Hughes and George Arbuckle have 
also received summonses.

Laura J. Riley and C. A. Thompson, 
both of P. E. Island, were married In 
the Congregational church at Whitens^ 
ville, Mass., recently.

The automobile arrived In Charlotte
town by the Boston boat this evening. 
Adolphus Gaudet will be placed In 
charge.

Webb Stanley, Geprge Prowse, Theo. 
Balderson and Frank Gardiner are at
tending the T. M. C. A. maritime boys’ 
camp at Melville Cove, N. 6.

Recent deaths in P. E. Island include 
Mrs. Donald McNeil of South Shore, 
aged 78 years; Marjorie Smith of Hlgh- 
fleld, aged 20 years; Eddie Morrow of 
Little River, aged 20 years; Daniel J. 
McDonald of South Lake; Charles 
Walker of Southpprt, aged 54; Mrs. 
William W. DockendorfC, sr., of North 
River, aged 62 years; James H. Kielly 
of Montague, aged 29 years.

Daniel J. McDonald of Valleyfleld, 
P. E. I., was killed In Boston a few 
days ago. He, was employed as a 
switchman on the Providence division 
pf the New York and New Hampshire 
railway when he met with thé acci
dent which caused his death. It ap
pears that while throwing the switch 
he slipped and fell and was thrown 
under the train. The cars passed over 
his le&s, his head was terribly cut, and 
two fingers were severed from his 
right hand. The deceased leaves a 
widow, who was by his side when 
death came. The sadness of the affair 
is augmented by the fact that another 
P. E. Islander was engineer of the 
train at the time of the accident.

Benjamin Davies and wife arrived 
yesterday from England, where they 
spent the winter.

Ernest Earle, assistant manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Vancou
ver, is spending his holidays with his 
parents in Charipttetown. A. G. ■ Put
nam of the Charlottetown branch is 
visiting his home In Maitland, N. S.

J. H. Ayres, D. D. S., and his father, 
Thomas Ayres of ®t. Averd’s, have 
gone on a three weeks’ trip to the 
Northwest

Mary C. MaoKay of High Bank, P.
B. I., and Arthur B. Wright of Flag
staff, Maine, were married at Boston 
on July 10th.

Captain Daley pf the schooner Dian- 
thus, Murray Harbor from Wallace, 
reports at the Custom House that on 
the 12th, whep off Toney River, he 
passed a body floating in the water. 
It was evidently that of a man with 
coat and pants on. It appeared to 
have been in the water some time and 
was decomposed. Owing tp the strong 
wind he was unable to put about and 
pick it up.

Died at Victoria, В. C., on June the 
25th, Agnes Graham Billot, wife of 
Cornelius MaoKay, and daughter of 
Richard Elliot, Elliot’s Mills, P. E. I., 
in her 47 th year.

A. D. MtiPhee, postmaster at George
town, has presented the St. Mary’s R.
C. church pf Souris with a water color' 
painting of the late Rev. D. F. Mc
Donald.

The annual session of the Grand 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., was held at RoBe
neath this week. The following officers 
were elected: G. C. T., 6. M. Martin; 
G. V. „Т., Ida Parker; G. Con., Rev. 
Henry Carter; G. E. S., Wm. H. Bears; 
G. S. J. T., A. B. Horton; G. Sec., Ed
ward Bulpitt; G. Treas., J. F. Mc
Leod; C. Chap., Rev. A. D. MoCully; 
G. Marshal, Wallace Fraser; G. D. 
Mar., Alice Matheson; G. A. Sec., May 
Robertson; G. Guard, Bwen McDou
gall; G. Sent., Wm. H. Rllejr; G. Mes
senger, Wm. Mfrlyneaux; D.'R, W. G. 
T., A. D. Fraser.

G. Vroom leaves tomorrow for Mid
dleton, N. S, While here he addressed 
about fifty agricultural meetings and 
Inspected the principal orchards to 
all parts of the Island. Mr. Vroom 
states that from actual inspection of 
the growing orchards, the epil, climate 
and general conditons, the Island is as 
well adapted for fruit growing as any 
of the provinces. He is confident that 
apple growing will soon become one of 
the most Important Industries pf our 
Island.

A somewhat unique event has just 
happened in the history of the supreme 
court of this province, unique because 
of the fact that never before was à 
criminal returned to this province for 
a new trial after having been lodged 
within the portals of Dorchester peni
tentiary tp serve a sentence. Yet this 
is what has taken place In the case ■ 
of George Gillainj who was cpnvicted 
some weeks ago before Mr. Justice 
Hodgson in the Summerslde court tor 
having taken the life of a man named 
Graves in Alberton. At this trial Neil 
McQuarrle, K. C., prisoner’s counsel, 
took, strong ground against admitting 
as evidence In the Supreme court the 
deposition of one Hèctor Currie, taken 
before the committing magistrate and 
now absent from the province. The 
court ruled against Mr. McQuarrle, 
but at the court of appeal in George
town the full bench gave judgment in 
favor of Mr. McQtiarrle’s contention. 
The result is that GlUato will be 
brought back at once to Summerslde 
to remain in jail pending a new! trial. 
The affair is looke<J upon as a signal 
success for Mr. McQuarrle, who was 
admitted to the bar in 1884. In 1886 
he was appointed stipendiary magis
trate of the town pf Summerslde, 
which position he now holds. He con
tested the fourth electoral district of 
Prince Co. in the conservative inter
ests in the last two local elections, and 
although defeated each time he polled 
a splendid vpte,
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Dr. C. M. Maclean of St* John Writes 
an Interesting Letter

P. £, ISLAND
Ш

Fire at Brackley’s Point on 
Sunday Last

Present of Fourteen Flags to 
the O'Leary School By a 

Truro Man.
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SCOTCH WHISKIESTo HI* Uncle, W. l. Waring, of Thle 

I City-Life In West Africa Graphi

cally Dooori bed—Deadly 

Disease».
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supplied to H. M. the King and H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales, under their Royal Warrants. To the Houses ol Lords and 

Commons, London, the grèat transportation companies ot Great Brit

ain and the Continent, the leading Hotels, Clubs and every first-class 

Wine Merchant all 
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won

Becent Marriages and Deaths-Horse 
Races — Supreme Court — Pat 

Doherty and the Prohibitory 
Law — Unique Event In 

Criminal Court 
History.

DIXCOVE, West Africa,
June 3rd, 1902.

W. L. Waring: ч
Dear Uncle—I left St. John the last 

of February. ■ Remained in England 
until the middle of April, when I sail
ed for the West Coast of Africa. I 
was much pleased with London, espe
cially the British Museum, Westmin
ster Abbey, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lon
don Tower and the Houses of Parlia
ment. I was disappointed in the hos
pitals. Perhaps I expected top much.
I. came out here in the interests of 

the Gold Coast Exploration and Trad
ing Co., of 34 Clements Lane, London, 
E. C„ as the medical officer. I also 
have the right to practice, which I 
thought would be worth a gpod deal. 
After I was engaged, another mining 
company, about half a mile from Dix- 
cove, employed a medical man, who 
gets the private practice at Dixcove 
which I had counted on. I am nine 
miles from Dixcove, which is our near
est post pffice. There is no medical 
man at Dixcove. However, I get what 
I think is a pretty good salary from 
the company. If I don’t strike much 
practice I will return to England in 
April, 1903, and earlier it my health 
begins to give away before that date.

We are close to the equatpr (the 
nearest of any part of the Gold Coast), 
and the sun’s rays are very powerful. 
One dare not venture out without a 
pith helmet, and I always carry a 
white umbrella besides. I don’t' mean 
to have sunstroke it I can help it. The 
climate is very unhealthy. About ev
eryone has malaria, which is generally, 
or at least very often, pf a pernicious 
type, and causes a good many deaths. 
Black water fever is the deadliest dis
ease we have to contend with. They 
sometimes die in three or four hours 
from the time they are taken Ill. Beri
beri .yejlow fever ; and dysentry are 
quite common. No white man comes 
out here tp stay. Few remain longer 
than 12 months. We have had to send 
two of our men (in this mine) home 
to save burying them here. I hope I 
won’t peg out here.

The natives are uncivlised. They 
seem peaceable enough here, tout down 
on the French coast they are killing 
the white men. I have a decided objec
tion tp them commencing that work 
here. I would not care to be served up 
cold on the table of some cannibal 
chief.
It is dreadfully lonesome out here, 

but I cannot say that I am unhappy. 
I intend to return and resume prac
tice in St. John.
. Pineapples and bananas grow close 
to pur door, also oranges and cocoa- 
nuts, etc., some little distance away. 
Wherever we go we have to be carried 
In a hammock by natives. A white 
man cannot walk any. distance on ac
count of the heat. I came 20 miles by 
hammock when I came out here. Land
ed at Axim ,20 miles away. Cost the 
company £40 ($200) to send me from 
Liverpool here. At Sierra Lepne a 
native reached through the porthole 
and stole my vest. In the pockets was 
my watch, fountain pen, clinical ther
mometer and a card case, $11 of which 
I will never see again.

I spent Sunday before last at the 
seacoast (Dixcove), and bathed in the 
South Atlantic Ocean. There are no 
harbors on this cpast.

This house is built entirely of ma
hogany. This wood has no value until 
cut down, as there is no way of get
ting it to the sea. The house is a 
bungalow, so common In the tropics- 
Three of us live in this house—the 
manager, chief accountant (his son), 
and myself. The other white men 
(miners) live to houses near by. There 
is a native village about' IS minutes’ 
walk from here. They killed a deer a 
few steps from the house and near the 
shaft of the gold mine a few days ago.

.

sum-

the Globe. When you want first-class Ma-over
I I’ CHARLOTTETOWN, July 17.—The 

outbuildings owned by John F. Mac
millan of Brackley Point road were 
destroyed by fire on Sunday with all 
their contents. A horse owned by 
Jeremiah Jackson was also burned. 
The fire was caused by a boy about 
seven years old setting fire to a hen’s 
nest. The loss is $1,500 with $400 in
surance.

A civilian rifle club has been organ
ized at Cornwall with the following of
ficers: Captain, E. Jones; secretary. 
Heath White; treasurer, J. W. Hosel- 
ti.ne. The range will be on the farm 
of Albert Hyde of Clyde River.

Wiliam Guthrie of Ohio and George 
Langdon of St. John are beginning a 
series of evangelistic services in Char
lottetown. The services will be in a 
large tent.

Ada Warren has returned from an 
extended visit to friends to Moncton.

Miss Laura Black of Bedeque, who 
was reported seriously Injured last 
week, is improving, and her complete 
recovery is now looked for.

Minnie Cox, who graduated recently 
from the Newport, R. I., hospital, is 
visiting her uncle, В. C. Cox of Souris.

Alexander McPherson of Dover, 
Wood Islands, was fined $50 and costs 
yesterday for selling liquor at a trot 
at Avondale a short time ago.

The cold storage steamer Manches
ter Commerce will sail from this port 
direct to Manchester on the 28th ult. 
A satisfactory amount of freight is 
offering.

There cam scarcely be a more loyal 
subject of King Edward VII. -than W. 
H. Holmes of • Truro, well known 
throughout Prince Edward Island as 
the former traveler for Smith Bros, of 
Halifax. Mr. Holmes, though no long
er a traveller on this island, has by no 
means forgotten us. Among his re
cent favors was the presentation to 
O’Leary school of fourteen beautiful 
flags, which, with the large Union 
Jack, the gift of W. H. Turner of that 
Tillage, have been flung to the breeze 
on the flag staff erected in the school 
there by the teacher and pupils. It 
had been intended to inaugurate the 
new staff as part of the coronation 
celebration on the 26 th ult, but de
spite the postponement of the coron
ation the programme was carried out 
as arranged. The most pleasing feat
ure was the parade of the school chil
dren. About 300 scholar^ each carry
ing a flag and each teacher a banner, 
marched through the village to the 
music of the bag pipes.

Charlie Livingstone of Prowse Bros, 
left a few days ago for the Northwest 
to spend a few months.

Lome B. Prowse of Murray Harbor, 
late principal of Beach Point school, 
has gone to Manitoba 

Jennie Ross, B. A., has resigned the 
principalshlp of Kentvllle Academy 
and Intends spending the summer on 
this island.

Judge Carr of Wisconsin is visiting 
his old home in North St. Eleapors.

Mrs. .Tames McNeil of Dlgby, N. S., 
is visit! ’g her sister,. Mrs. MacQuarrie, 
and Mr’. Ching, Summerslde.

Rev. Л. F. Carr of Campbellton, N. 
B., prr- ched very acceptably in the 
Presby erian church, Summerslde, Sun
day, the 18th, morning and evening. 
At the evening service Miss Comstock 
rendered an artistic solo.

Mr. Compton has returned from Syd
ney to his home in Belle River, This 
man was injured about a year ago In a 
railway accident oh the C. P. R. be
tween Winnipeg and Rat Portage. His 
leg wa з fractured so badly that he has 
been vnable to do any work since. 

Mlnr'e McAllister of St. John is 
і Visiting in Charlottetown, the guest of 

Conductor and Mrs. McKee.
Prof. R. S. Lea of McGill Univer

sity is visiting his parents at Victoria. 
His sister, Mrs. Windsor of New Mills, 
N. B.. ts visiting Mrs. B. Boswell of 
Victoria.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. W. Andrews of Bad- 
fieck, C. B., is visiting the Misses 
Palmer of Victoria.

The net proceeds of the Souris tea 
held on Monday in aid of the 
Catholic church amounted to $1,200.

Robert Trowsdale of Crapaud and 
Herbert Prowse, son of L. E. Prowse 
of Charlottetown, were operated 
few days ago for appendicitis, 
patients are recovering.

Recent marriages on P.* E. Island 
include John F. McCarthy of Donagh 
and Regina Smith of Kinkora; Allan 
James Morrison of Lot 63 to Alice E. 
Boss of Lower Montague; Robert B. 
Rankin of Perth Amboy, N. J., to Celirf 
May Hudson of Cascumpec, p. в. I.; 
Alfred Morrison of Damley and May 
Brannan of Indian River; R. E. Smith, 
teacher, Charlottetown, and Mary De
laney of Kenslnlgton.

The convention of the Christian 
churches in this province was held at 
Murray "Harbor this week. Among the 
clergymen present were Revs. A. N. 
Simpson of New Glasgow, R. W. Stev
enson of Charlottetown, R. W. Har
low of Summerslde, and A. Martin of 
Muncie, Indiana. The election pf offi
cers resulted as follows: Moderator, 
Rey. R. W. Stevenson; vice-moderator. 
Rev. A. N. Simpson; secretary, J. H. 
Williams.

At the supreme court now in session 
at Georgetown, Gertrude M. Heron of 

{ Baldwin’s Road, and fiormerly of Bos
ton, sued James P. MacMillan of Al- 
bçrry Plains for $2,000 damages. Judg
ment was given today awarding $260.

May Aytward of Southport and Geo. 
McDonald of Tracadie were married in 
Sydney last week.

Hammond Kitchen had four ribs 
broken by a fall from a dump at Smelt 
Brook, near Murray River, alpng the 
line of the Southern railway. Mr. Klt-
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AT COSTA RICA SHAKESPEARE’S LIFE. MONEY TO LOAN.

V
The First of Potatiop Handy’s Biog

raphies. IMONht TO LOAN on city, town. Tiling» 
or country property. In amounts to suit at 
h»w .«*• Of Interest. H. H. РІСКЯТТ, 
Solicitor,;S0 Prlnceao street, St. John, N. ВA Fredericton Man Who Has 

Attained Success in the 
South,

Tells of the Country, Its People, Its 
Resources and Government.

■Î(By Charles I. Young.)
Shakespeare was a dramatist. He 

wrote in verse, prose and a large arm 
chair. He was born at Stratford-on- 
Avon in the year 1564. 
were not very well off, or very well on, 
either. However, Shake managed to 
get an education by chopping wepd 
during the forenoon: This would seem 
as though his education came hard, 
but it didn’t, for the wood was soft. 
His father was a butcher. Thus we 
take it that at one time pr other the 
father had some ham to let and this 
may explain why the son wrote a play 
and called it Hamlet.

When the United States was' young 
the people so admired Shakespeare 
that they called evfcry little village a 
hamlet. This,, in years following be
came so confusing to the postal auth
orities that these hamlets were given 
names such as Squedunk,. Podunk, 
Ltttleplace, Hedgehog Corners, etc. 
Of course when this happened the 
theatrical managers reduced Shakes
peare’s weekly stipend accordingly, 
but history doesn’t,, mention anything 
about his going pn- a strike and calling 
out the scene shifters. In fact, they 
had no scenery jn those days. They 
simply stuck up a. sign reading “This 
is a forest,” etc.

The following Is one of Hamlet’s 
soliloquies: He was full of them, as 
you will find if you read his un
abridged red-line edition.

“To be or not to be, that is the 
question.” f

Now, what is the answer? Don’t 
ask me. By the way, a great many 
actors are termed “hams,” especially 
those who play one night stands.

Shakespeare was a humorist as well 
This may sound

TBACHBBS WANTED
His parents .WANTED—A 2nd or 3rd Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 4, Pariah of Sussex. 
Must be able to give Lesson on Organ Apply to

-

'„ HARRY LISBON,
Sec у of Trustees, JJsson, P. O., N. B. -ii

WANTED—A Second-class Female Teacher 
for Damascus District, Parish of Hampton, 
£.П*?С°иІ1‘У- AMY to A. H. LANG- 
STROTH, Secretary, French Village Kings

■
Mr. Frank Smith, of tan Joss, Now 

Visiting Former Home."'
’WANTED—A Second or Third-class Fe

male Teatoer for School District No. 1, 
"arish of Aberdeen. Apply, eta tin к salary . 1

1(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Frank D. Smith, a resident of San Joae, 

Costa Rica, Central America, and now vis
iting here, has had a varied and Interesting 
experience since he left his home here 
twenty years ago. He has travelled exten
sively all over . the western, and southern 
stales, Texas, Central America, parts of the 
Went Indies, working for a time at each 
place at his profession, railway telegraph
ing. For the test thirteen years Mr. Smith 
has • been In Central America, chief train 
despatcher for the Costa Rica Railway, 
which runs through the most fertile part of 
the republic and from the Atlantic coast to 

; Ban Joee, the capital of the republic. Mr. 
Smith was here upon his bridal trip seven 
years ago. Mrs. Smith, whose native place 
Is Mobile, Fla., has never experienced win
ter nor seen snow, and she thinks that she 
will come here in the cold weather 
time In the near future. After spending a 
few days here Mr. and Mrs. Smith Will 
leave for their home, going by way or 
Montreal, the SL Lawrence, across the great 
lakes and down the Mlsalslppl river.

Mr. Smith speaks most enthusiastically 
of the progress!veneBs and prospects of 
Costa Rica, which he describes as the moat 
intelligent, wealthy and progressive of the 
five Central American republics. The gov
ernment Is similar to that of the United 
States, national elections being held every 
four years. The government Is more .pater
nal than we In Canada are used to, the ad
ministration undertaking to do for the peo
ple of the country what we allow the people 
to do fpr themselves. An irietance of this la 
the magnificent. opera house in San Jose, 
which was erected seven years ago by the 
government at a cost of $4,000,000. It Is 
built of stone and finished In marble, and 
has moat magnificent decorations, the work 
of Italian artists. The opera house is said 
to be the finest building of Its kind and sise 
Ю the world. The people are great theatre
goers and first-class operas and plays are 
on the boards every night A special tax 
was levied upon all exports to meet the ex
penses of erecting the opera house.

Speaking of exports. Mr. Smith says that 
the banana trade of the republic is of itself 
an Industry of Immense magnitude, as can 
well be conceived when it is stated that 
some 4,006,00» bunches of bananas are every 
year exported north. The coffee trade Is, 
however, the "most important industry. Ban
anas are grown upon the coast, where the 
land Is low, but coffee la beet produced In 
the Interior. Nearly 4,000,000 sacks of coffee 
were last year exported from the republic, 
all this coffee being carried over the railway 
with which Mr. Smith is employed. Oranges 
grow the year round, the trees being con
stantly In bloom, producing the ripe and 

• green fruit simultaneously. .
San Jose, the capital, has a population ot 

about 30,000, chiefly natives, with many Am
ericans and Bngllsh occupying the offices 
and doing the business. The country has 
thus far been developed with English capi
tal, but now the Americana are coming in 
and investing liberally. The fruit company 
which controls the banana trade Is Ameri
can, and they have Just built a railway along 
the coast Another railway,- the result of 
American enterprise, Is being constructed 
from San Joee to the Pacific coast, 90 miles. 

Sa» Joee is upon an elevated plateau 
«piles Jroy. '.the Atlantic coast. 
ie Atlantic seaport has been created al

most wholly by the- government and ie an 
excellent port, at which ships from all parts 
of the world may be seen every day, bring
ing In the- manufactures and articles from 
the outside world and taking away the pro
ducts of the country. Gold In paying quan
tities has recently been discovered in the 
country and great development in the imme
diate future to anticipated. Although Mr. 
Smith has acquired considerable property in 
the country and holds an important position, 
yet he retains his Canadian citizenship, 
saying It is good enough for him. He to en
joying a three months’ vacation and will 
get back home at the expiration of the rainy 
season, which is from April to November, 
and when it rains every day. The weather 
to very like the New Brunswick spring, no 
frost apd no extreme heat, and very salu
brious. As regards scenery, both Mr. ana 
Mrs. Smith are enthusiastic in their praise 
of the St John river, the beauties of which 
are unequalled in their estimation by any- 

ng they have seen in all their travels.
'. Smith was born at Ruétagomish, early 

removed to Fredericton with his father, the 
late Charles B. Smith, and he learned the 
telegraph business tit the Western Union 
Office at St Stephen.

!
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_____________ Kings Co., N. В

cla8S Female Teacher for School District No. 6. Apply, stating 
salary, to J. 8. PARKER, Secretary, Cheyne 
Settlement, Kings County, N. B.
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Farm for Sale. і
some

Yhs subscriber offers for sale- on easy 
terms the Walton Farm (so-called), situate 
In the Parish of Greenwich,-in Kings County, 
consisting of Six hundred and sixty 
There to a large quantity of Intervals 
dow and marsh on this farm. The farm to 
well wooded and timbered. The buildings 
consist of a good substantial two-storey 
hoiise, three large barns and outbuildings.

Intending purchasers may apply to under
signed, P. O. Box; 6, Woodstock, N. B.

ZEBULON CONNOR.

.

acres.
mee- іas a tragedian, 

funny, but I am serious. Hie “Rich
ard Third” Is considered by many to 
be his masterpiece, and all his other 
plays are considered by many others 
to be his masterpieces. All of his plays 
were- masterpieces or tragedies, except 
his farces, and they -were master
pieces. This may not be clear, but let 
It go at that. From Richard Third we 
quote:

“A horse, a horse, my kingdom for a 
horse!” The game probably stood at 
“horse and—”

Shakespeare also wrote “Romeo and 
Juliet.” In this play there is a bal
cony scene. Shake started this bal
cony business, but other writers cop
ped It. out, for the same scene is seen 
to "Cyrano de Bergerac” and "The 
Merchant Prince of Comville.” In the 
two last named plays the balcony 
scenes are much alike. In Tact the 
balcony in each of -the three plays all 
compare favorably with one another. 
Hence, we feel satisfied of one thing, 
and that is that Shakespeare did not 
take his balcony scene from either 
Rostand’s “Cyrano de Bergerac” or 
Gross’ “Merchant Prince of Comville.” 
Yet there may be people who claim 
-this, and we shall not be'at all sur
prised to hear of a damage suit insti
tuted against the descendants of Wil
liam Shakespeare, Esq., for the recov
ery of royalties. Should this happen 
we will join і Sarah Eemhard t in cry
ing “Fudge—double fudge!”

The origin of the great author’s 
name is sometimes a question of con
troversy. Shakespeare, it ia said, once 
attended a rehearsal of one of his tra
gedies, when a stupid “super” who 
■was carrying a spear exasperated the 
dramatist, who cried out: “Shake 
epear! shake spear!” And from this. 
We are told, did the name Shakespeare 
originate. '

Here does our acquaintance with this 
wonderful man stop. We will bid our 
readers a fond farewell, hoping that 
the little knowledge contained, herein 
may do worlds of good, as our only aim 
in Hfe Is to show the erring which 
road tp take, xand do what we can to 
assist other great educator^ 
tog -the young idea how to sh

I
1

FARM FOB SALB. -,
1Situated on Washadêmoak Lake, ь»-и a 

bom McDonald's Corner, Queens Co., 
N. B., consisting ot 280 acres, part under 
cultivation, remainder- well wooded. Good 
house with frost proof cellar; good out
buildings. Excellent water near house, 
with or without stock and machinery. Will 
sell grass standing. -,

Terms—Small payment down, balance to remain on mortgage.
Apply to C. F KHAST, Norwood House, 

Bridge street, St. John, N. B., or on premises 
to MRS. KBAST.

. ' s#
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HENRY WARD BOBBCHEH, LETTER

Humorous Regrets to Gen. McLeer, 
Then Postmaster, Over a 

Dead Letter.
< • < *
. . During the Summer Months. Yea may ■ > 
. , enter at any time. TEACHERS should < > 
. . take advantage of our Summer Station, • • 

Year Beok containing fell particulars • • 
• . sent free to any address on application.
! ----------ABD]

’ W- J. OSBORNE, Principal 1
Fredericton, N. B.

1
Gen. James McLeer of Brooklyn, 

While postmaster, in 1880, received a 
letter from Henry Ward Beecher for 
which he has refused an offer of $100 
and which was published for the first 
time the other day. A letter of Mr. 
Beecher’s containing a check for $150 
was returned from the dead letter 
office in Washington, and when he re
ceived the usual notice he sent this to 
the postmaster:

1 • ;<
new

and ■ і,102
Thon a 

Both DILI MAMESTI&,
Veterinary Surgeon.October 28, 1880:

Col. McLeer:
Dear Sir—Your notice that a letter 

of mine was dead and subject to my 
order is before

m
.Graduate of McGill University, has opened 

an offee In ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
me.

We must all die! And though the 
premature decease of my poor letter 
should excite a proper sympathy (and 
I hope it does) yet I am greatly sus
tained under the affliction.

"What was the date of its death? Of 
what did It die? Had it in its last 
hours proper attention and such con
solation as befits the melancholy occa
sion? pid It have any effects?

■Will you kindly see to Its funeral? I 
am strongly inclined to cremation.

May I ask if any other letters of 
-mine are sick—dangerously sick? If 
any depart this life hereafter don’t 
notify me till after the funeral. Affec
tionately yours,

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Leaves for St John In Sussex express, re
turning by C. P. R. Anyone wishing infor
mation can see me at any station along the
line.

St John Office—39 Leinster street; tele
phone 1,139. Office hours, 9 to It 30 a. m.

Sussex Office—Main street Office bouta 1 
to 8 p. m.

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended to.

in train- 
oot.

Sport.—Autemobnizing Is not like
ly to endure as a sport” “No; people 
are already so shy that It’s more a 
matter of luck than skill when any
body is. ruh down.”—Life.

A?tht
Mr

fAND ALL WERE GOSSIPS.

] Stranger—“Are" there many gossips in 
this village??”

Postmaster—"Well, the last census 
give us a popylation uv seven hun
dred.”

A Division of Labor.—Mike—How 
much further does the soign say it is 
to Noo Yo-rk, Patsey? Pat—Twinty 
molles. Mike—Well, thot's only tin 
molles apiece.—Judge.

HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS. 
Constipation, Indigestion, ,Pimples and 
Sallow Skin all indicate the need of 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters. They purify 
and cleanse the Stomach and Blood of 
ail impurities. At all dealers, 25 cents 
a .botttè.

Deaqon Johns!ng—“No, Bredder Smif, 
we caln’t all be powahful. You must 
be ^con-tainted to be a ‘hewer ob wood 
an’ a drawah ob watah.’ ” Misto Smlf 
—“Laws sabe yo’, honey,-‘tain’t so bad 
as dat. De ole woqian does all dem 
little chores!”—Chicago Daily News.

(On (being Informed that the letter 
contained a check, Mr. Beecher called 
at the office and withdrew the request 
tpr Its cremation. Piles gp® A! Sliding Scale.—Lpne Arrival (at 

summer resort)—“What are your terms 
here?” Hotel Clerk—"Um—уоц will 
have to wait until the through express 
gets in. If it is loaded our terms will' 
,be ten dollars a day. If It Is empty 
we will pay you twenty-<five cents an 
hour to sit on the porch sad look hap- 
py.”—New Yprk Weekly.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A,
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76 Cents.

в Maritime Provinces,

SHIPPING NEWS. 
EMINENT AUTHORS.

if the World.

COPY - FREE.

KILLER.
TIBS and LICE 
:ates and Canada 
EBED as shown 
>m farmers and 
s and elsewhere, 
is country store

ie write to the

CO.*

John, N. B.

0Y IS REVIVED

ig Underwater Twenty- 
five Minutes.

t Honrs" Work Stanley 8. 
of Anglesey N, J., Ig 

ed to Consciousness— 
ling Salts a Factor 
Remarkable Case 
of Resuscitation

INGTON, D. C., July 18.— 
! probably the most remark- 
^ of resuscitation on record ia 
іto Superintendent Kimball, of 
(Saving Service. Life was re- 
the apparently dead body of 

ir-old boy, who had been 25 
inder water.
Be is that of Stanley S. 
ion of William B. Holmes of 
, N. J., and is reported by 
Ludlam and his Life Saving 
here. Holmes and his. child 
iwn in the water by a squall 
;heir boat, and the boy sank 
It was fully 25 minutes be- 
life savers’
Г his body. 
ias no perceptible breathing, 
s Jaws were clenched and had 
ned by force.
іаі methods of the service to 
spiration were employed, hot 
Ss and other devices being 
was 45 minutes before a sign 
s apparent.
?asp.
up for /an hour and a half, 
salts, which are not usually 
n emergency remedies, were 
o, and after four hours’ work 
regained consciousness.
’’в father, Margaret Mace, a 
udent, and Mary J. Hock, a 
irse, send affidavits that the 
under water no less than 25

.imball said today that the 
the most remarkable in the 

’ the service, and he knew] 
3rd where life had been re- 
ere a person had been more 
m minutes in the water.

crew were able

Then there was 
Artificial respiration

BE SKIN ON FIRE.
Bful are the sensations of 
tching eczema that victims 
describe their sufferings by, 

Lt the skin is all on fire. The 
totting fires of eczema are 
[by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
The first few applications 
a little uneasiness but cure 

result and the skin is healed 
scar or blemish.

. TO ST. ANNE’S.

Will Run Excursion There 
1 to uQebec Aug. 11.

gor Commercial, 19th.)
; popularity of the Bangor 
book railroad excursion, to 

de Beaupre has been so 
it has been decided to send! 
rty into Canada this season. 
Jine de Baupre is one of the 
us religious shrines on the 
nd large numbers of French 
lake pilgrimages there every 
expected that a large party 
m Bangor and vicinity on 
lion.

last summer was taken 
charge of Richard H. Pal- 
ixcursion manager, emd all 
irsionists were loud in their 

the arrangements which 
aade for their comfort. The 
month Is to be under the 
if Rev. X Trade! of Old
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Kalapore Cup Wi
"І _

'

But the Caned 

Ian* right ■<

TORONTO. Ji 
shot at 600 yai 
range in the fir 
prize compétitif* 
quality for the 
takes place 

These nine Cam 
gregate score in Я 
Rennie, 2nd Q. O. 
eon, 8th R. R., 96 
O., 96; Sergt. Sml 
96; Corp. Jones, 8 
C<?rp.. Mortimer, I

on

C. O. R., 93.
The highest posj 

was 106, 35 poin 
Lance Corporal Cq 
giment, England, 

* scbre, 103, and wti 
ed the leader pf 6 

In the shooting lj 
at 200 yards, Engl 
ecore, 263. Canada 
(When the 500 ya] 
for the cup was 
assumed the lead, 
of 519. Australia 
With 615.

Australia event! 
with a score of Та 

The cplonlals gal 
places, Rhodesia 
Canada third. J 

Sir Frederick H 
Gibson and G 
watched with keed 
lag of the Canadls 

Canada stood at] 
yards range, but j 
600. yards.

Lance Corporal 1 
menai shoptlng, mJ 
dividual score of a 
at the three range 
possible 105, seven 
200, 600 and 600 y a] 

The individual ed 
the Canadian team]

Sgt. Bayles, 10th R. 
Lance Corp. Mortlm 

C. * O. Rv. ..J .......
Col. Sgt Moscrop,

O- R.......... .-
Capt. Mitchell, R. C 
Pte. Peddle, 5th R. I 
Sgt. Major Richards 

C. A...... ...... .
Rennie, 2nd t 

Smith, 43rd D.
Capt.
Sgt.

Totals ...........
The total sc<

.
770; mother qoun 
Rhodesia, 758; € 
Zealand, 744; Ind
602.

The Canadians 
Bùrgùndy prize li 

Hamilton was 
place place winnin 
Royal Grenadiers, 
Lance Corporal 
and Sergt. Perry, « 
£2; Copt. Daviso 
Peddle, in twenti 
each.

Capt. King, 461 
thirteenth position 
yards, with eight 
Capt. Davidson, in 

In the Armoure: 
Sergt. Smith lane 
with a prize of £; 
position, and Ca: 
also wpn £2 eac 
tenth; Sergt. Ваз 
Mitchell, sixteen/tl 
ing added £1 eac 
in this match.

Capt. Mitchell t 
the competition і 
cup and won £3£ 
eighth place also - 
King in fifteenth і 

The scores of cornu

of

■л

Names.
Canada .
Australia ..........
Mother Country
Rtodesia"..
Guernsey .......... .
New Zealand ...
India .....................
West Indies ....

SR
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ship news. S^sS Sr &!к wECsB‘ïe2: EisE Genes*,
Halifax. Davies, for Baltimore.

At Queenstown, July-16, ship Centurion, From Rockport, July 17, sch Qlenrosa, for 
Collide, from Portland,. 0. Parrsboro.

At Melbourne, July 19, ship Troop, Frits, From New York, July 18, sche Demo- 
from Tacoma. ь v. sells, fdr Port Greville; Calabria, "for Wtnd-

At: Liverpool, July 17, str Utne, from St sof; Rewa,, Beaver for Sirocco, for St John; 
John, NB, for Preston; 18th, bark Alf, Jen- w L Elkins, for Partridge Island; barge J 
sen, from Shedtac. Arrived in the Mersey, в King and Co, No 20, for Windsor; 19th, 
19th. bark P C Petersen, Angensen, from strs Tjomd, Nielsen, for Sydney, CR; North 
Pugtash. . f. Star, firagg^for Portland, Me; sells Bdri of

Aberdeen, Egan, for Windsor, NS; Rewa, 
McLean, for St John; Sirocco, Reiçker, for

From City Island, July 19, sche Earl of 
Aberdeen, for Windsor; Rewa and Sirocco, 
for St John. , ’ ”

Cleared.
At" New York, July 16, ache Stiver Wave; 

for Sackvllle; «W H Waters, for Ayr, and 
Hope, Haynes,.for St John.

At New York, July 17, bark NIcanor, for 
Bahia; ecli Earl of Aberdeen, for Windsor.

At Montevideo, June 12, b^rk Lakeside, 
Fancy, for New York.

At New York. July 19, sch Bonnie Boon, 
Chapman, for St John.

At Baltimore, July 19, str Nemea, Smith, 
from St John.

ÜT ST'* A-

M * F 5* •
Birnam ШШ
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___ : ...* . ===== ШШ\
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AT BISLEY.
-

FORT OF ЯТ. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 18.—Str St Croix, 1;089, Pike, from 
Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch Rosa Mueller, 242, McLean, from 
Portsmouth-, bal.

Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Portland, A 
W Adams, bal.

Sch Beulah, 80, Black, from Eastport, C 
Bostwiek and Po. Г’:

Freddie Higgins, 78, Ingalls, from 
Boston, master, salt.

Coastwise—Sche Garfield White, 99, Math
ews, from Apple River; Backet, 49, Long- 
mirê, from. Bridgetown; Hattie, 87, Parks, 
from Port George.

July 19—Str State of Maine, Thompson, 
from Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

July 20—Str Florence, 1,609, Williams, from 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, 
general cargo.

Str Roda, 1,687, Swanson, from New York, 
J H Scammell and Co, bal.

Sch Cheslie, 330, Brown, from Hillsboro 
for New York (in for harbor).

Coastwise—Schs Clarisse, È5, LeBlanc, 
from Meteghan; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 
Harborville.

July 20—6cb Hope Haynes, 167, Tower, 
from New York.

Sch Pardtin G Thompson, from Boston.
July Я—Str Bauta, 446, Pedersen, from St 

Ann’s Bay, Ja, J D Seely and Son, fruit.
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from 

Portland, P McIntyre, bal.
Sch Pardon G Thompson, 162, Brown, from 

New York, A Cushing apd Co, bal.
Sch Domain, 91, Wilson, from Boston, J 

W McAlary Co, salt
Sch Quetay, 124, Hamilton, from New 

York, J M Taylor, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Maitland, 44, Hatfield, 

from Windsor; Lizzie B, 81, Shields .from 
Alma; Leo, 92, Moffat, from Parrsboro: 
Electric Light, 34, Dillon, from DIgby; 
James Barber, 80, Ellis, from Point Wolfe; 
Susie N, 38, Merrlam, from Campobello; 
Trilby, 31, McDormand, from Westport; 
Jollette, 66, Gordon, from Point Wolfe; John 
and Frank, 55, Teare, from do; Essie C, 
72, Reid, from Alma; VtolsTPearl, 23, Wad- 
lin, from Beaver Harbor; Hattie McKay, 73, 
Card, from Parrsboro; Brisk, 20, Morris, 
from do; Annie T McKie, Hays, from River 
Hebert; Blihu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Har
borville; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Apple 
River; Mabel, 38, Cole, from Sackvllle; C 
J Colwell, 82, Alexander, from Point Wolfe; 
Comrade, 76, Glaspy, from Apple River; 
Mildred K, 35, Thompson, from Westport; 
Lena, 50, Rolf, from Parrsboro; barge No 
2, 36, Salter, from do.

OstTML
July 18.—Bark Carl Gustaf, Larsen; for 

Dublin, W M Mackay.
Sch L A Plummer, Foster, for New York, 

Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Coastwise — Str Westport, Powell, for 

Westport ; schs Hattie, Parks, for Port 
George; Packet, Longmire, for Bridgetown; 
Beulah, Black, for Quaco; Yarmouth Pack
et, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Ethel, Trahan, for 
Belleveau Cove; Eastern Light, Cheney, for 
Grand Harbor; Levuka, Graham, for Parrs
boro; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, tor Wey
mouth; Granville, Baird, for Wolfvllle; 
Lennie and Edna, Stuart, Beaver Harbor; 
barge No. 20, McLeod, for Parrsboro.

July 19—Str Pydna, Croesley, for Man
chester.

Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Oruro; Seeley, for West Indies via 

Halifax.
Coastwise—Schs ' Economist, Parker, for 

Hall’s Harbor; Pansy, Afcerly, for Freder
icton; Glide, Craft, for Lepreaux; Serene, 
Lyons, for Parrsboro.

July 21—Bark Haugeeund, Hole, tor 
Swansea.

Sch Frank and Ira, Barton, for New Ha
ven.

Coastwise—Schs Jessie, Spicer, for Har
borville ; barge No 2, 433, Salter, for Parrs
boro; schs Haine Bros, Hains, for Freeport; 
Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for Sackvllle; 
Trilby, McDortfiahd,, tor Westport; Lizzie 
B, Shields, for Alma; Viola Pearl, Wadlln, 
for Beaver Harbor; J C Colwell, Alexander, 
for Point Wolfe.

Major McRobbie of St. John Made 
the Possible What is-і

1

Ш

tv
At the First Reese for the King's Prize 

as DM Another Canadian.Bailed.
BELFAST, July

for Newcastle, N B." , t, .. ...
CARDIFF, July 17.— Sid, str Cunaxa, 

Journeay, for Miramichl.
From Port Spain, • July 14, str Kent!gem, 

Parker, ftom New York foi- St Lucia.
From Belfast, July. 16. bark Valons, Rur- 

eley, tor Newcastle, NB 
From Liverpool, July 

Simmons, tor Miramichl.
From Runcorn, July 19, bark Aredla, An

derson, for Chatham, NB.

16.— Sid, abrfc Valona,M
Sc

-TORONTO, July 20.—The Telegram's 
special cable from Bisley says: To
day Canadians shot in the Daily Gra
phic competition at 200 and 600 yards 
with seven shots. The total scores 
made were : Sergt. Bayles, 10th R. 
G., 60; Pte. Bennet, 43rd D. C. O. R., 
57; S. Sgt. Carruthers, 4th Hussars, 62; 
Capt Davidson, 8th R. R., 62; Corp. 
Jones, 82nd Batt, 62; Captain; King, 
46th Batt., 60; Sgt. Major MaoDougall, 
Stb-JR. C. A., 62; Capt. Margetta, 16th 
Batt., 62; Capt Mitchell, R. O., 60; Sgt. 
Mortimer, 10th R. G., 61; Qol. Sergt 
Moscrop, 6th D. C. O. R., 64; Sergt 
Perry, 6th D. C. O. R., 62; Pte. Peddle, 
6th R. S., 63; Capt. Rennie, 2nd Q. O. 
R., 63; Sgt. Major Richardson, 5th R. 
C. A., 64; Pte. Scott, 43rd D. C. O. R„ 
•61; Sergt. Skedden, 13th Batt., 68.

Capt Margettes, 25th Battalion, 
made 46 points In the Alexander Mar
tin match at 800 yards, with ten shots.

Major Spearing, in the Armorers' 
Cotopany match at 900 yards range, 
scored 44 points in his ten shots.

At 200 yards in the Association Cup 
match, Staff Sergt. Carruthers was 
credited with p. tptal of 77.

In the Daily Telegraph match, dis
tance 600 yards, number shots seven, 
Col. Sergt. Moscrop made 29 points; 
Capt. Davidson, 29; Pte. Scott, 24, and 
Sergt. Smith, 32.

-Lieut. Col. Borland has entered a 
strong protest against the manner in 
which the MacKinnon Challenge cup 
was carried out and the National 
Rifle Association committee will hold 
a meeting ip deal with the matter to
night. . The ‘ MacKinnon cup competi
tion was decided in favor of Australia, 
but the team from that colony de
clined to accept it and offered to 
shoot the match over again.

LONDON, July 2L—Shooting for the 
King’s prize commenced at Bisley to
day in cold, miserable -weather.

The entries totalled 1,729, the highest 
pn record. The prizes number 600 and 
ye valued at £2,420.

Numerous best possibles were scored 
at 200 yards, including those of Capt. 
Mitchell and Major McRobbie, both 
Canadians. c

; TORONTO, July 21.—The Telegram’s 
Bisley cable says : Shooting in the 
first stages for the King's prize, the 
great event of the year at Bisley, be
gan today. At 200 yards, the Can
adians scored as follpws : Bennett, 29; 
Bayles, 31; Carruthers, 32; Davidson, 
32; Jones, 34; King, 26; Mortimer, 30; 
Moscrip, 33; Mitchell, 35; McDougall, 
31; Peddle, 30; Perry, 33; Richardson, 
32; Rennie, 33; Smith, 34; Scott, 31; 
Shedden, 31; Spearing, 34. The com
petition does not end until Saturday,

The first 300 in the first stage wlU 
be entitled to fire in the second stage, 
and the first hundred in the seepnd 
stage go into the final stage. There 
are 1,729 entries.

Major McRoble of -St. John, N. B„ 
but not a member of the team, scored 
36 at 200 yards range in the King’s 
match.

Sergt. Major Richardson is the only 
Canadian in the Coronation prize list. 
He won £2.

The -best sepres in the ‘'Secretary of 
state for war” contest, which opened 
today, ate Bayles, 46; Mitchell, 45; 
Macdougall, 46; -Skedden, 46. The dis
tance is 800 yards, number shots ten.

Sergt. Major Richardson was the 
only Canadian in the Coronation prize 
list. This squadded competition was 
open to all British subjects; distances 
200, 500 and 600 yards; 7 shpts each 
range; Richardson’s prize is £2.

Capt. Rennie scored 47 points in the 
Armorers’ company match, 900 yards 
range, ten shots; and 45 in the Alex
ander Martin, 800 yards, ten shots. 
Sergt. Martimore made 29 points in the 
Daily Graphic match.

Coi. J. M, Gibson, president of the 
Dominlpn Rifle Association, who is an 
interested spectator at the matches, 
Ms cabled to Canada that the Do
minion Rifle Association matches must 
not be postponed as proposed. The 
English team to cpmpete for the 
Palma trophy has booked its passage 
for Canada.

18, str Semantha,
Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It . is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 

■ relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 

г the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At West Point, July 12, sch Wm Mar
shall, from Washington, D C.

At Bridgeport, July 12, sch Reporter,
Gilchrist, from St John, N B.

At Aden, July 18, str Tanagra, Abbott, 
from Java for Delaware Breakwater. -

PHILADELPHIA, July І7,—Ard, sch O R 
Flint, from St John.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., July 
17,—Passed out, str Nora, from Philadelphia 
for Hillsboro, N B.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas»., July 17.- 
Asd, schs Kdlon, from New York for Ma- 
clïias; W H Waters, from do tor St John,
NB; Wentworth, from St John, NB, tor 
New Ybrk; D W B, from do for do; Stephen 
Bennett, from do for do; Thistle, from St 
John, NB, tor Stamford, Conn; Tay, from 
St John, NB, for Westport, Conn; St Ber
nard, from Parrsboro via Provlncetown 
(where she has been ashore).

Sailed, sch H J Logan, from New York 
for Hillsboro, N B.

Passed, sche Edna, from Hillsboro for 
Newark; Spartan, from Windsor, NS, bound 
west; Scotia, bound west; Fred A Small, 
from New York for Hillsboro, N B; tug 
Gypsum King, towing barges No. 21 and 
schs Gypsum Empress and Gypsum Queen, 
from Windsor for New York.

NEW YORK, July 17.—Trd, bark Alber
tina, from taentuego».

BOSTON, July 17.- Ard, etrs Olivette, 
from Halifax; Fringe Arthur, and Boston, 
from Yarmouth; schs Josephine, from Bear 
River; Therese, from Gaspe; Advance, from 
L’Anse aux Gaseous, FQ; Adelaide, from 
Windsor.

aSlied, str Prince Arthur, tor Yarmouth; 
schs S C Tryon, for Hillsboro; Sarah H 
Seeton, for Halifax ; Lewiston, for do.

BALTIMORE, July 17.—Ard, str Names,
Smith, from Rio Janeiro.

EASTPORT, Me., July 18,—Ard 17th, bktn 
Maria Di Porto Salvo, from Nantes.

Sailed, tug Springhill, towing barge Port
land tor Parrsboro, NS.

HYANNIS, Mass., July 18—Ard, sch Kicks, 
from Bangor for Providence (latter sailed).

Anchored outside, sch Nellie F Sawyer, 
for Hillsboro, NB (and sailed).

CALAIS, Me., July 18,—Ard, ech Nellie 
E, from Fall River.

Sailed, schs Jessie Hart, 2nd, for Bridge
port: Andrew Peters, for Providence.

BOSTON, July 18.—Ard, strs Storm King- 
from Antwerp; Prince George, from Yar
mouth; Sit, from Loulsburg: Victoria, from 
Ptctou, NS; schs H R Emerson; from Hope- 
well Cape,' NB ; Abble Verna, from SL John;- 
Temperance Bell, from do 

Sailed, strs Bostonian, for Londoh; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth; Mora, for Loulsburg ; 
sch Klondike, for Hantsport 

CITY ISLAND, July 18.—Bound south, str 
Silvia, from St Johns, N F, and Halifax ; 
sche Kennebec, from Calais, Me; Hattie C, 
from Jordan River, NS; Prosperare, from 
Apple River, NS; tug Gypsum King, from 
Hantsport, NS, towing ache Gypsum Em
press, Gypsum Queen and barge J В King 
and Co, No. 21, from Windsor, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., July 18.—
Arrived and sailed, sch Ayr, from New 
York for St John, N B.

Arrived, schs Ida May, from Providence 
tor St John, NB; Nellie F Sawyer, from 
Hillsboro, N B, tor Newark; Emelin e G 
Sawyer, from Machias tor Fall River. -- 

Sailed, sche W H Waters, for New York 
tor St John, NB; Kolon, from New York 
tor Machias; Stephen Bennett, from St 
John, NB, tor New York; D W B, from do 
tor do; St Bernard, from Parrsboro tor New 
York.

Passed, sch Valdare, from Fall River for.
St. John, N B.

REEDY ISLAND, Del., July 18.—Anchor
ed off, sch Manuel R Cuza, from Philadel
phia tor Boston.

At Philadelphia,
Cita, from Boatou.

At Singapore, July 16, hark Belmont,
Ladd, from Cape Town (to load , for Bos
ton).

At Ha Ha Bay, June 30, ship Almedia,
Iversen, from Sydney, CB.

At Havana, July 18, brig Gabrielle, Mun- 
dy, from Annapolis, NS.

At Wilmington, Del, July 17, sch Moran- 
cy, Stephenson, from St John, NB.

At Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 17,
bark Reynard, Barteux, from Mansaalllo. _ , , ,

At Reunion, June 13, bark Attona, Collins, John, took place at Penobsquis on Fri- 
from New York. day on the arrival Of the -morningBOSTON, July 19—Ard, O S collier Caesar, t _L „ w w ,, ‘ undertaker df
from Manila; sch Canada, from Cockburn “Mn’ *• W. Wallace, undertaker of 
Harbor, Turks Island. Sussex, met the remains and conveyed

Sid, str Buenos Ayrean, 'for Glasgow. them to the church where service was
B?oYnONN^1boLnArVm,YSatn^;t^! held by Rev. Dr. Morion, pastor Of 

schs Stephen G Loud, ftom Carrobelle, Fla; St. David's Presbyterian church, St. 
Neva, from Bear River, NS; Romeo, from John. Burial took place in the F: <C. B. 
St John, NB. cemeterv

Sid, str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth! , _ , „ . 1... ,- The floral offerings were beautiful
HAVRE, July 19—Ard, str Manchester and consisted of a crescent from Mr:

Shipper, from Halifax, and Mrs. Frink, St. John; crescent. T.
CITY ISLAND: July 19—Bound south, schs ‘ “’

oggins Mines, July 18, sch Annie T viola, Frances-Shubert, Fraulein, Sower, Brown; wreath of roses, P. J. Mponey; 
(coal), tor St John, N B. - George L Slipp, Eric and E C Gates, from crescent. Misses Maude and Margaret

At Moncton, July 17, sch Falmouth, Rem- st John; Sir Louis, from Chatham; Lemle Wevman- hmimiet лтіяя Mahel Allen- by, for Hillsboro. Cobb, from Apple River; Mary C Stuart, ; ’ #Douqu®t’ Mlss_Mahel Allen,
At Bale Verte, July 16, str Hilduf, tor from Eatonvllle, NS; Charlie Bucki; from crescent, from the St. John Sulphite 

-•■•' -Manchester: barks Cap, for Barrow; Alma, Two Rivers. Pulp Company and a crescent froth Mr.
tor Sligo. PHILADELPHIA, July 19—Ard, sch Jen- and Mrs Drueth

At Hillsboro, July 18, schs Cheslie, Brown, nie B.Rfthter, from Windsor. І, "ruel“- : i
і for Newark; Lizzie Cochran. Kent, for Sta- CITY ISLAND, NY, July 20—Bound south, Much sympathy is felt for the family 
ten Island. schs D W B, from St John; Stephen Ben- as this makes the second death in less

At Chatham, July 19, bark Darby, Carls- nett, from do; Spartan, from Wentworth, than a year. The funeral of the Mother 
sen, for Newport; str Hlrundo, Olsen, for NS; Elm City,* from do; James H Hoyt,
Fleetwood. from Windsor, NS; Edna, from Hillsboro, took place just one year ago.

At НШвЬого, July 19, schs Harry Messur, nb. The family, also P. J. Mooney, ac-
Garland, tor Baltimore. Md; Falmouth, VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, July 20-Ard, comoanied the remains.
Repibry, for Boston. - _ schs Silver Wave, from Jersey for Sack- y

At Newcastle, July 19, bark Zemach, Jull, ville, NB; Clayola, from St John, NB, for 
tor Ktlrush. Orders.

Иа»уі PHILADELPHIA, July 20-Ard, str Si-
beri&n. from Olaearow via Liveroool. 8t 

From Point du Chene, July 15, bark Gter,' Johns. NF, and Halifax, NS.
Anderson, for Qarston Dock. NEW YORK, July 20-Ard, stss St Louis,

HALIFAX, July 18.— Sid, str Siberian, from Southampton and Cherbourg; Umbria,
Outran, for Philadelphia; bktn Amodeo, for from Liverpool and Quenestown.
Barcelona. . . At Algiers, Jply 18, str-Tanagra, Abbot,

Cleared, str Florence, for St John. from Scourabays, etc, via Singapore, tor
Sid, str Scholar, Gandl, tor Liverpool; Delaware Breakwater, 

yacbt Pantooeet, tor Boston. At Singapore, July 16. hark Belmont;LIVERPOOL. NS, July 19-Cld, sch Jen- La*,, frfm Cape Town (to load for BoZ 
nte and Agnes, for Boston. ton).

At Mobile, July 17, bark St. Paul, from 
Barbados.

At Philadelphia, July 18, bark Reynard,
Barteaux, from Manzanillo.

At Buenos Ayres, July 16, bktn Sunny 
South, McDonald, from Annapolis; July 
19, ship Thnaridra, Kierstad, from Boston.

At Santiago, July 6, sch Iolanthe, Milton, 
from Biloxi. <*

MEMORANDA.
Passed Cape May, July 16, sch Morancy, 

for Philadelphia.
Passed. Sydney Light, July 18, 6.80 p m, 

str ■ Uusber, Cahn, from Sydney for Cape 
Town.

In port at Rio Janeiro, Juen 26, bark Ver
onica, Shaw, tor Ship Island (to sail about 
July 1).

Passed Sydney Light, July 21, str Mon
terey, Williams, from East London for 
Montreal.

passed Sydney Light, July 21, strs Fojca, 
Hansen, from Dublin for Chatham; Cluden, 
Brattles, from Ship Island for Antwerp-

Passed Klodonan, July 
Syvertsen, from Newcastle, NB, for Ayr..

Passed Holyhead, July 18, barks Alt, Jen
sen; from Shedlac tor Liverpool; P G Peter
sen, Angensen, from Fugwash, NS, for River 
Mersey.

Castoiua. Castoria.18, hark Stella,
“Castoria if an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to chi’dren 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, Jf. t
REPORTS.

NANTUCKET, Mass., July 18.—The two- 
masted schr M J Soley, Capt Wasson, lum
ber laden, for Windsor, NB; to Providence, 
grounded on Great Point Rip this morning.

schooner Peterel succeeded In 
her destination apaprently fin-

m THE FAC-SIMILË SIGNATURE OF
■ The fishing 

proceeded to 
injured.m і;

YNOTICE TO MARINERS. 
PORTLAND, July 17, 1902—Rldlmotide

Islands Harbor, Maine—Old Proprietor buoy. 
No 1, a black spar, reported adrift July rj5, 
was replaced on the 16th. . .

Entrance to Boothbay Harbor, Me. 
Bantam Rock whistling buoy, red, marked 

"B R,” is reported adrift 
It wlV be replaced as soon as practicable.

Off Petit Manan Light Me; ' ■ ‘
Petit Manan Bar buoy. Mack and white 

perpendicular stripes, a spar buoy, la re
ported adrift. ,

It will be replaced as soon as practicable.

L
>

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THt CtNTAUW COMPANY, TT MURRAY ОТИСКТ, NtW VOHK CITY.

lin ifiany happy returns of the day. 
After a beautiful address and prayer 
by Dr. Hunter, the party broke up 
and. returned to their several homes.

Mrs. Charles Newman of Wilson’s 
, Beach, Camppbello is visiting rela
tives and friends on * the island, her 
former home.

Mrs. E. R. Chapman and children of 
St. John are guests' of Miss Grace 
Newton.

Miss Jennie Ingalls, daughter of 
Capt Irvin Ingalls, has gone to Cal
gary, N. W. T. Miss Ingalls was a 
very popular young school. teacher, 
and all wish her success as such in 
her new sphere of work.

Nathan Maker of Seal Cpve, a vet
eran of the civil war, has received a 
pension from the United States gov
ernment. Mr. Maker Is most deserving 
of the same, having; shown himself 
ready and willing to assist his country 
in her time Of trouble’and peril.

The sch. Ella & Jennie has gone to 
Sackvllle for the second load pf 
bloaters for Capt. Irvin Ingalls. They 
are. the fish put up at Bay Verte this 
spring.

Robert Bell & Sons are at work on 
the foundation of a dwelling house for 
Clyde Ingersoll near hie father’s resi
dence, Capt. J., A. Ingersoll at Seal 
Cove.

BIBTHS. DORCHESTER.V &\7 -y

CUD LIP—On July 19th, to the wife of John 
B. Cudlip, a son.

ROWE.—At Moncton, July 17th, to the wife 
Of C. O. Rowe, a daughter.

THOMPSON.—On July 21 St,
, Mrs. John M. Thompson, a son.

Verdict In a Celebrated Case—Eeetem 
Baptist Association.

to Mr.—and,
DORCHESTER, N. B„ July 20,—In 

the circuit court, which has been in 
session for nearly three weeks, with 
Hon, Justice McLeod on the bench, 
hearing the case of Senator Wood v, 
Henry S. LeBlanc et al, the Jury,at A 
late hour last night returned,. tL vérdict 
for the defendants. H. R. EinmfiMSflj 
Attorney General Pugsley and,
Friel for defendants; H. A. POufl 
M. G. Teed for plaintiffs. Cou 
joumed Bine die.

The sessions of the Eastern Baptist 
Association arp full of special interest 
and enthusiasm as it is estimated that 
five hundred delegates and visitors are 
in attendance today.

Л

MABBIAGBS.
JONES-NICHOLSON—On July ,8th, at St. 

Andrew’s Church, Aehley-place, London, 
England, by the Rev. the' Hon. J.. S. 
Northcote, assisted by the Rev. J.-- An
drews, rector of Roxeth, Harrow-on-the- 
Hill, Capt Llewellyn Murray Jonee, V. 
S. O., 8th King’s Regjment sen of the late 
Major General R. Godfrey Jones, Madras 
Cavalry, to Ida St George, fourth daugh
ter ot the late John W. Nicholson, Esq;, 
of St John, New Brunswick, Canada.1

a?
—

Bailed.
July 18,—Str Penobscot, Allan, 1er Boston 

via Maine ports, W G Lee.
July 21—Str State of Maine, tor Boston via 
Maine poçta. DEATHS. • Ses

COLES.—At Shediac, on July 16th, Annie M. 
wife of James W. Coles, of Moncton, aged 
36 years.

MARTIN.—On July 18th, George H. Martin, 
aged 62 years, leaving a wife, three- eons 
and four daughters to moutp their, lose.

OLIVE—At St. John (Weet), on the 18tn 
Inst, Eliza L., beloved wife of T. Carle- 
ton Olive, in the 61st year of her age, 
leaving a husband, four sons and four 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. —

TOBIN—In this city, on July 20th, Mary A., 
widow of the late Capt. Patrick Tobin of 
Halifax, N. S., in the 75th year «t- her

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. HORSE COMMITTEE OF THE 

EXHIBITION. T)_y;

This cpmmlttee met last evening in 
the oflfices of the association, Pfeàid'eoit 
D. C. Clinch, chairman; Dr. T. Walker, 
Dr. James H. Frink, VA, Dr, 'ifdhn- 
ston, V.S., Lt. Col. Markham, E. L. 
Jewett and W. S. Jewett. W. W. 
Hubbard acted as secretary of Ще 
meeting.

After muçh discussion it was de
cided to ask the executive com
mittee td make the following change 
in and addition to, the prize list;

In class 3, standard bred hprses, 
section 9, best breeding mare to be 
changed to read: Standard hired jnare 
of any age, and that a section be add
ed for best standard bred mare with 
foal by her side, prizes $15, $10 and $8.

It was resolved that the section re
lating to registration of horses be 
specified as follows ;

Exhibitor» must pipduçe certificates 
to the live stock committee from re
cognized English, American or Can
adian stud books. In the event of the 
exhibition being unable to obtain re
gistration 4n time for the exhibition, he 
must sfapw to the live stock committee 
satisfactory evidence that the animal 
in question is eligible for registration 
in the stüd book of the breed to which 
it belongs.

It was decided to ask Dr. J. H. Reid 
to act as starter at the races. Dr. 
W. H. Simon and H. J. Fleming were 
added1 to the committee.

Adjournment was marie to Friday 
evening, 25th, at 8 p’clock.

іаш&ще
HALIFAX, July 17,— Ard, str Pforence, 

from London; sch Edward Ray, from Port 
Stanley, t o. _

Sailed, strs Daltonhall, Healey, for Lon
don via Smith’s Sound, N F; steam yacht 
Alcedo, tor Montreal.

Cleared, str Siberian, for Philadelphia ; 
bark Amodeo, for Barcelona.

LIVERPOOL, N. S., July 17,— Ard, sen 
Foster Rice, from Manzanillo, Cuba.

At Hillsboro, July 17, sch Harry Merser, 
Garfield, from Boston.

At Parrsboro, July 17, schs Susie Prescott, 
Daly, and G Walter Scott, McDonough, 
from St John, N B.

At Sydney, July 16, strs USher, Cann, 
from St John for Cape Town, to bunker; 
Cacouna, from St John.

At Hillsboro, July 16, sch Falmouth, 
Remby, from Moncton..

HALIFAX, NS, July 39—Ard, str Manning- 
try, from Pensacola for Liverpool (put in 
for coal; steam yacht Pantooaet, from New
foundland for Boston.

HALIFAX, NS, July 29-Ard, British crui
ser Thistle (tor repairs; str Olivette, from 
Boston.

At Hillsboro, July 18, sch Margaret В 
Bopes, Faulkingham, from' Newark.

At Hillsboro, July 19, sch Maggie S Hart, 
Farrow, from New York.

çieerea.
At Parrsboro, July 17, schs O Walter Scott, 

McDonough, for St John; R Carson, Sweet, 
for Boston.

At J 
!••- McKle

July 17, sch Manuel H
oston.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE.

Simplified Method for the Restoration 
of Drowning Persons.

age.
■es

THE LATE MISS GR06SBT.
».

Thq funeral pf the late Mamie Gros- 
set, daughter of Philip Grosset -of St. The following simplified method for 

the restoration of drowning persons, 
and of those who have lost conscious
ness through asphyxia or any other 
caüse, was developed by Dr,. J. V. La- 
horde of the School of Anthropology 
In Paris. It has proved efficacious in 
many cases. In one cited, of a child 
wno had been submerged for nearly 
fifteen minutes, the return of breath
ing was accomplished In ten minutes. 
The translation here given is from a 
leaflet wihicfh Dr. Laborde distributes 
among his pupils, and its publication 
now, at the beginning of the season, 
when accidents in the water are 
mon is believed to be timely:

1. As soon as the drowning man has 
been taken from the water, force open 
his mouth: If the teeth are clinched, 
separate them with the fingers, or by 
means of any hard object—e. g., a 
piece of wood, the end of a cane, the 
handle of a knife, a spoon or a fork.

2. Firmly seize between the thumb 
and the'first finger of the right hand 
the end of the tongue, using your 
handkerchief, or any piece of linen, to 
prevent the tongue from slipping; then 
repeatedly, rhythmically, and with 
decision, pull it from the mouth, and 
relax it alternately—at the rate of at 
least twenty; times a minute, imitat
ing the cadenced movement of expira
tion and Inspiration.-

;3. At the same time introduce, far 
back into the throat, the first finger 
of the left hand, pressing upon the, 
base of the tongue, so as to induce 
vomiting, and thus free the stomach 
of the water or food which encumbers

st

NS. -,

com-

GRAND MANAN.

GRAND MANAN, July 19,—Sardines 
have struck into Seal Cove Sound.
The Admiral weir , had, 26 or 30 hogs
heads of sardines in it on the 18th 
Inst. They had to turn them out, as 
no buyers were on hand, but just after 
they had let them go, Lawrence Bipth- 
ers’ sardine smack arrived. This 
morning, the 19th, they seined the 
weir again and. got 26 hogsheads of 
fine sardines. These are the first of 
the season of any account.

The commissioners of Alexandra 
park at North Head, Messrs. Duke and 
Moses, are hustlers and up t'o date 
they sent two pf North Head’s pretty 
and accomplished young ladies, Misses 
Emma Calder and May Flagg to et.
John to solicit subscriptions to the 
•park fund. These young ladles can
not speak too highly of the way they
were received and treated toy some of Jt- ___ - t ,
the pipmtnent citizens of St. John. *■ T,Ws treatment the most efflea- 
Their solicitations were rewarded in clous known method^ of bringing back 
every instance, and they came home th® respIratioOi,mq8^-he begun wlth- 
happy in the enjoyment of a very plea- °ut th« Г t_
sant visit to the city of hills and with * ^
tgK fn» the ryark treasury These ти оте. At ytb0 ваше time all tihe
girls are to toe commended for thelri *the^ re^roV of
РІМм celebrated cIothes- friction over the Whole body,

McLaughlin her husband, W. B. Me- f compresses of very 6ot water. 
Laughlin, her son D. I. Wood Me- Bame method'may and should
Laugblin and his family, and her ^ appUed, in the same manner, In all 
daughters and their families, all her cases of asphyxia and of syncopé 
grandchildren bat pne, her two sis- 0f cons iiousness), from whatever
ters Mrs. Elizabeth Marstoh and Mrs. cause.
Almeda Case of Lubec, Me., and Rev: —
Wm. Hunter, Ph. D„ rector of Grand HE CAN BE PUFFED if 
Manan, Mrs. Hunter, Master George ' CÀfa’T.
Hunter - and. James Wilcox. The tea —■
table was laden with delicacies and *?to tMs Я®06 ana
after tea music and singing by Mrs. time saying that ’it was ^ bLt hl 
Hunter and Mrs. Wood McLaughlin, buy tor 15 cents, we know what has- hap- 
a very enjoyable evening was spent. P®,?®6-. We are not bright, but we can 
All joined in wishing Mrs. McLaugh- сШип Шок™” ** ranntoB ,0r offlce—A‘-

HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.
—

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., J\tiy 8.— 
Thpmas Hastings has moved hto fam
ily here for the season.

John A. Dougan has shipped quite & 
lot of cultivated strawberries already 
this season. He picked over 300 boxes 
yesterday.

Howard? Gorham is leading curbing 
at the wharf for the corporation pt St. 
John.

Rev. Joseph Noble, F. B. minister, 
of nearly 87 years of age, preached at! 
Bald НШ, Wickham, on Sunday morn
ing and in the hall herte In the even
ing.

Leonard Slipp of Woodstock is 
here visiting friends. у) ~ - '

14th.—The Hampstead cheefce fac
tory has shipped over two tons of 
cheese -this season.

Arthur R. Slipp, wife and child, 
spent a few days with Mr. S.’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Slipp of Cen
tral ilampstead.

EARL OF HOPETOUN’S REMARKABLE 
LETTER.

AckBOwledges He Flew Too High and Land
ed on the Ground.

LONDON, July 17.—The Bari of Hope- 
toun, the retiring governor-general of Aus
tralia, sailed for England yesterday, says 
the Melbourne correspondent of the Times. 
Before sailing Lord Hopetoun wrote a let
ter to Alfred Deakin, attorney-general of 
the Commonwealth, in which he said it had 
been his constant desire to place his offlce 
on a pedestal, not for his own sake, but be
cause, hè believed it was the beet way to 
serve the empire and Australians. He ac
knowledged he ’ committed an error common 
in new communities, of trying to overbuild 
while not sure of his foundations, and sdr 
ded: “If one day I found myself sitting on 
the ground surrounded by the ruins of my 
own ideal, I have only myself to blame.”

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

FLEETWOOD, July 17.—Ard, 
Lansdowne, from Wolfvllle, NS, 
ney, C B.

str Lord 
via Syd-

BBLFAST, July 16.— Ard, str Dunmore 
Head, from Chatham, N B.

CARNARVON. July 15,—Ard, bark Fra
med, from Ship Harbor, N S, for Menai 
Bridge. i-

BELFAST, July 16,— Ard, bark Prince 
Victor from Dalhousle.

CARDIFF, July 17,— Ard, bark Mark 
Twain, from Sydney, C B.

j».*- Ard, st 
h, Rosarlan,

Salle».

barges 3 and 5, for Parrsboro, N 8:
From City Island, July 16, bark Florence 

E Edgett, McKay, from New York tor Bear 
River, NS; schs Theta, Maratera, from New 
York tor Cheverie, NB; Fred A Small, 
Thompson, from New York tor Hi
NB; Ayr, Brinton, from New York__
John, NB; W H Waters, Belyea, from, New 
York for St John, NB; Qoetay, Hamilton, 
from New York for St John, NB; Kolon, 
Clark, from New. York , tor Machias, Me.

From New York, July 16, sche Theta for 
Cheverie ; Palma, for Cayenne.

From _*Clty Island, July 17, schs Nimrod, 
Haley, for Hillsboro; Silver Wave, for Sack- 
ville.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—The court of In
quiry which investigated the grounding ot 
the U. S. battleship Illinois while entering 

‘ Christiania harbor last week, has found that 
no blame attaches to- the officers and crew.

1 ■

strs Kastails, 
from MOU-

GLASGOW.-July 
from Montreal; 17th,

• treal. —
LIVERPOOL, July 16,—Ard, str Roman, 

from Montreal; bark Sirius, from Nouvelle

str^Bellona, from
Shields.

KING ROAD, July 17.—Ard, str Magda, 
from Montreal via Sydney tor Sharpness.

„АУЧа ЇЇЬ£. "Sb^ST ж
<»£.

Schmidt, , from Ship Harbor, NS. for Menai
At8 Queenstown, July.. 16, ship .Centurion, 

Collins, from Portland, O.
SWANSEA, July 19—Ard 

from Chatham; NB; Salamai
DBLAGOA BAY," July 19—Ard, str Phar- 

salia, Kehoe, from Bt John, NB.
At Fleetwood, July 18, bark Morna, Kvale, 

from Chatham, NB.
At Port Elisabeth, June 25, bark St

St

You Lose Money\T.У*:
A pipeful of “Amber” Plug Smoking 

Tobacco will burn 75 minutée.
“Test It7*’
“Save the Tags, they are valuable.”

your horse is laid up
Shoulders, Neck

Montreal via Tuttle’s Elixir
■ÉL Given Internally Itis unequaled forCol.^, 

^■rastemper, Founder, Pneumonia. etc.
' -ШВ Utti end Endorsed by Adams 

— <L Express Company.
Tuttle’s American Condition Powders

*Hmi»iieN<wdiadandlwue arid іцижебош. 

■‘Vëâlrinary Experience," УПЕЕ. (
Dr. 5. A. TUTTLB, 64 Beverly SA. Brika, Mm.

PUDDINGTON * MERRITT,
Ageate, St. N. B.

Bmra of tooUed EHzlro ««.» ri»«l.« b»t TWtie’i. 
Avoid ill Ulatttti they oStr only temporary rellet. If ray.

йкшчй*
JSStl?”» ЇЯ; r„-' в
Newark; Tay, from St John for Stamford: 
Thistle, ftom do for New York.

Sid, sch Thomas В Reed, from..South Gar
diner tor Greenwich, Conn.
bounTw'esff^ AbMr Taylor’ from CaMe.

FALL RIVER, Mass, July 29-Sld, schs 
Agnes May, for Musquash, NB; Winnie, for 
St John, NB. _

From Bangor, Me, July 18, Island City, 
for Hillsboro, NB.

TO THE PURE ALL THINGS ARE PURE.

When the Boston Globe poetically remarks 
that “Sunday woke up with a frown, but 
went to sleep with a smile.” it carries the 
unhappy impression that, Boston's side doors 
are again open.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Augustus Howard Murphy, the oldest Of 
the New YOrk and Sandy Hook pilots, cette- 
brated their golden wedding recently at Ms 
home in Brooklyn. Mr. Murphy began Ms 
piloting In 1849 and retired in 1897, after 
48 years of active service, the record, it 
is said, for the port of New York.

THE CIGAR
harks Cart, 

ttca, from Hall-
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